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Guards her Treasure Chest
For washing ail those dainty fabrics which delight
the eye and give a true atmosphere of charma to
the wardrobe and the home,) there is nothing to
compare with Lux-the purest essence of soap in
satiny'wafer- form.

Ladies know and appreciate its powers'of keeping
the sheerest blouses, the fluffiest woollens and the
daintiest lingerie fresh and charming.

1It is a genuine war-time economy to trust anything
that pure water itself will not harm to the soft,
creamy lather of Lux, for to do so is to renew its

7-=How to Wash Silks
Use a table spoonful of Lux to a
gallon of water. Dissolve in boîling
or very hot water and stir into
a copions lather. Cool with cold
water and dip your garment through
thîs rich sudis many tirnes. Work it
about in the suds--squeezing the
water through the soiled parts but
do flot rub. Rinse in three waters,

clear 
and lukewarm, 

press 
out-but

When nearly dry, press on the wrong

side with a warm iron-never 
a hot

one. Press crepes from side to sde
and stretch a littie as you press.



Tae Th aBnrdage Of Yor Eesâ
And Dare to Look. at Lite as It Rteally Is

F- the Boys who go over the top for us wore a
bI I andage on their eyes-if they refused ta
fae the facts of Hun reality-what chance
xwould soc have against the Beasts of Ber-

II~I eyes when he went out ta meet Goliath,
Bible history would, of necessity, have takenfl~J a sudden detour. It is consîdered an old

grn -' notion ta bide in a feather bed
when the heavens thunder and lighten.

The ostrich hunies bis head in the sands wben he is
alarmed and we don't tbink much of tbe ostrich. We
pull out bis tail feathers and wear them in aur bats.

Now bandages and ostriches and gra nny notions may
have their place, but they block progress. Those ai us
who march straight abead, loolking lufe fearlessly in the
face, are those who have torn off tht bandage and
walked bravely aver customs and traditions. Some
peple would bave us go softly-they want us ta go
.da)wly. In other words they want us ta stand still.

Tii, Firet Road

T IlE firt road the Pilgrims luilt was only twenty miles
long. They said they hart apened a path into tht

wldlerness as far as anyone would everwant tago. That
stlf-satisfled, complacent narrowness ptrsists ta-day.
Haw miany ai you h ave built a road ai Truth and Know-
ltdge langer than tht Pilgims' first road? How many
oi you know tbat tht road before the Bouse oi Life î's
beaten ta a dust hy the feet of chldren and ai young
men and women? la your boy or girl, yaur brother or
sister, among that young hast marching towards tht
rising ull.

W/ho Vl Tel Yoar Childr.n ?
WHO will tell yaur ebjîdren tht truths that shaîl setWtheir course right upon tht voyage oflîlie? Who

will guide thern between t he warld of fairnes out inta the
world of tact? Who will walk beside them when they
meet thtir first adventure? Who will receive their first
confidences? Will it lie -yow counsel and guidance tbey
accept or will it be tht suggestive whisptring af strangers?
The Spartan niother who put ber babe out upon tht
bleak hilUside to survive or periaji would flot be rectived
with cordiality among you ta-day. yet bow nmach better
are you whtn you leave your children unpratected i romn
the wolves ai dîsease, pestilence and sin? Can your
children in later years say af you as Lincoln once said-
" Ail tbat I amn and ail tbat I ever hope ta bel1 owe ta my
mther"?

V/A.,.s Do You Stand?T HE smug "1 amn bolier tban thou " policy of branding
Tunmarried mothers witb everlasting disgrace and

ignoring tht father, bas dont nothing ta lessen moral
evils. Cbildren criminally untaught in the vital thinja
oi lfe-are they ta be beld responsible for wbat they did
not knaw? Before the white tribunal ai Everlasting
ustice, rur sins ai omnission wjll be greater-far greater

-uthan te sins ai ignorance.
Tbrougb aur churches we try ta " rescue the perishing."

We might as well save a bouse afire by shoating a hall
inch streamn ai wattr into thetliames. We imprison
crimninal boys and punish fallenuiwomen. We pass laws
ta bang by the neck those who break aur laws.
We treat humais natur'e as bad-we punish and redeem
and get nowliert. W seemto ha ave ltarned but littît
through thteteturies.

Weestill play un the smie ude ad stiui the ýteaoising oai
Christ moves slowly on. The Mais, boni in a manger,
trained as a carpeiter and executed as a c'iminal, is stiil
pointing the way. In Heaven's naine let us follow His
exaiple and flot only predt but Teach it as well.
Tht majority ai us are isot redôlent with righttousntss
but the man or waman wbo leads ini prayer-meetung and
rails against prostitution,sex knowledge and sex educa-
tion and lets the yohofthe community go forth
untaught, mtntally and moraly smprepared and un-
pratected, encumnbers a tocs patient earth.

"Because thou art lukewarm aisd neither cold nor bot
1 will spue thet aut of my mouth," spake thte ,tc>e*
Tht "ser-vile soule are not worth the trouble and expense
of damnation," says Billy Sunday.

flames that surround our ideals and find only a theatrical
and harmiess myth..

Pr. judiced Puritans

y F the womnen af Canada knew or understood the cruel
-Lfacts of prostitution and social diseases accruing f rom
ignorance, lack of interest and prudish puritanism; thîs
hydra-headed evil would bc lessened 25 per cent.

Tht sob of a niother whose baby must go through life
blind bec-ause of someone's selfiali silence and criminal
carelessnes, is an argu ment for sex education that defies
the most ngd "canscientious objector."

Men andf women nmust be made af iron and stuffed
wth straw who remain deaf to the need of saving the
youth of the nation firn the sins of ignorance. Swving
them ifrom disease, betrayal and suffering by the simple
process of placing in their banda the proper educational
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iîterature. Ignorance is neyer bliss. It is cawardly
criminality. What yau knaw is not yours ta keep. ft
is anly yours ta give away.

Knouiledge ia PS~r

VNOWLEDGE is the one thing that will open men's
see. ees ta the things God Almighty meant they should

stYou cannot acquire too much knowledge and no
ont can teal it froin yau. It is thé "Open Sesamne"
ta health, wealth, success and well-being. You bave no
legitimnate excuse for ignorance. The Home Library
Association offers you a way ta learn for yourself or to
impart knowledge ta athers. To men and womnen who, in
spite aI busy lives realize that Knou4edge is Power theAssoiation presents a woniderful apportunity. It is flot
an idît saying tbat "lie wha runs May read" ; it is an
established lact.

£erla.tingly Mw.

W E are alive-everlastingly alive-to everyday
probltms that bit your home and hit it bard. Alive

ta new, straight-from-the-shoul'der ways ai presenting big
proltms -- aive ta, getting tht best for you at,anypgrice.

ht is, why we urge aur readers ta jain tht Home Library
Association and derive full benefit from its wide selection
af reading matter. We bave published bel are the ist
of books available through tht Association, and we pub-
lish a partial list again. Because we believe so strongly in
tht future of the youth ai Canada-becau*st we b!ieve
that tht ine ai omission an tht part of parents have been
due ta tht lack oi availabît information on prtsenting sex
subjtcts ta youth-we bave the courage af aur convictions
ta offer the best' information we can get ta aour readers.

We cordially invite you to correspond with us,,iigarding
the Home Library Association and its abject. We want
your advice and opinion too.

What Momberalijp in the Association Brin gs YouE AdI new member of the Home I ibrary Association
L may receive at once free of all cost any of the Associ-

ation's publications up to 50c. in value. Or thcy may
apply this 50c, as discount on any standard book listed
in t he Assuciation's catalogue. Thus, aIl the newest
$1.50 publications lîsted iin the Assuciatiun's catalogue
cost mem-bers only $1.00. Standard $1.00 books may
be obtained for 50c., and so on.

Furthermore, eacb member will be accorded the oppor-
tunity once each month ai obtaining $1.00 worth of the
Association's newest publications f ree of aIl cost.

Special arrangements have been made with the Home
Lihrary Association whereby subscribers ta EVERY-
WOMAN's WORLD will be enrolled at once as members ai
the Association, without any cost or fee ai any kin<l.

On receipt af your new or renewal subseription ta
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, yoU will be sent, at once, your
memhership card.

And in addition tu the books yt may receive at once,
remember that yaur membersh ýip will bring you the
iurther opportunity ai receiving $1 .00 ni the Associa-
tîon's newest books every month, absolutely wthout cost.

To show your interest in aur effort and sincerity we
want you ta fill out the coupon below and get tht first
50c. worth of fret books and avail yourselves ai tht
apportunity ai securing $12 worth of books frete during
the year. Enclose and mail ta us a Dominion Express
Money Order, Postal Note or P. O. Order for $1,50,
or if more convenient you may mail the cash at aur rssk,
as tht Canadian mails are sale.

Choose Tour Books from thi8 lobt
P6.Lettlng ini the Light "-A Searchlight of Truth.

Plin facts about social scaurges and their prevalence in
Canada. Endorsed by clergymen and social workers.
Price 25c.

14Facto for Flghters "-By Dr. O. C. J. Withrow.
A pawerful plea for sex contraI, clearly and masttrfully
handled. Price lot.

l'Double Standards "-By Dr. O. C. J. Withraw.
Shail men sin and women and childi-en continue ta pay ?
Read what Dr. Withrow says about it. Price 10c.

IThe Strength of Ten "-By Dr. Winfleld Scott
Hall. A sale and sane book for young boys. Father's,
get it for your sons. Price 25c.

IlLiI.'. Story "-B y Jeanette Winter Hall. Tht
tale ai lufe as mothers telliît. Price 25c.
W"If Fver ManWerStralght"-By Dr. O. C. J..ithrow. Fathers and mothere teach your boys now-

tell your girls befate it is tua late. Don 't fail ta get
this warning message. Price 15c.

IlOur Sons "-Tht future deptnds on them. What
are you gaing ta make themn? Dr. Clark tells you how
to preserve tht strength and virility ai "Our Sans."
Price 31.05.4

"The Key ta Health, Wealth and Love"-By Dr.
Julia Seton.- If you would have these thi-te wonderfi

gilts, read Dr. Seton's boak. Price $1,10.
"lPlaIn Facto for the Married "-Dr. William Lee

Howard. Evtry married couple shouîd have this splen-
did book. Written as a serie4 ai consultations dealing
with tht varied phases ai married lufe. Price $1,10.

A complete îist ai tht Association books will be sent
you upon request. Please write for it.

SIGN AND MAIL THIS COUPON, TO-DAY .
You Hav.e gor>thin'g to Gain and Nothuing to Los.

To Subscription Departmtnt,I
I EvERYWOMN'S WOuu>, Toronto, Ontario.

frGentlemen :-Pltaseene yew(rial subecription ta EVERYWOMAN's Woat.D for o nt year,
fo wic 1enloe$1.50. Thi nolmeaammbrf.T Home Lihrary Association ai Canada,Iand yau will kindly se-id me my membershîp gard by retura mail.

1 have checked off an tht ist attached my firet 50c. worth oi tht Association's books, whîch I aMn~ i- I
titled ta rective postage paid I
INarne ......................................................

Addres.............................. ............................ 1...............

I Give name exttàly as'on preset t ddress label. If you are renewing in advance, your subseriplion

cwill u on foi afultyear aft* presentt expiring date.I
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Sehool Shoes Need Neôlin Soles
School-days are coming-and new sehool ,,hoce,

wvill be needed. School shoes, even more
than others, need Ne5lin Soles.

School shoes get the roughest use-school shoes
are tramped through wet-and yet school
shoe costs keep rising.

Tough, long-wearing Ne-Oin Soles cut shoe-
costs. Even the chilâren can't go through
Nelin Soles so quicly.

And to children Ne-Olin flexibiity brings flot
only comfort, but the opportunity for prrv-
per foot deve/opment.

Nefflin waterproofness prevents many a wet-foot
cold. Holds shoes in shape, too.

Ail the qualities which make Neo-lin Soles
desirable on shoes for men and women-
flexibility, waterproofness, durabilty-are
of magn jied importance in the case of chil-
dren>8 school shoes.

Ymu çeau have fkull-soles or hial-soles of NJ7linl
put on worn shoes by repair mnen.,

Buy NeZilin Soles for the whole family. Get
them for waterproofness, comfort, economny.

But when you buy-either new shoes or re-soles
-be sure to see the tr-ademark "«Ne5lin"
underneath.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber Co.
of Canada, Limited

Most merchants have shoes
with NeUin Soles. But yout
are sure o geting them
wherever you sec this price-
ticket in the wtindow.

But when you buy Ne-olin
Soles be sure you sec the
Ne5lin Irademark under-
neat.4. If it is not there the
so;le is roi Ne5lin.

e
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Geat Your Kit and Go Holidayingu-'Tis Patrioticl1
ý_ELL, Benson, what's your
Wtrouble? Sick?"

The medical officer surveyed
a lean young Canadian over
the white cloth of the dressing
station table with an appraîs-

ing eye. Bronzed and hardened by three
months of trench warfare, the hue of
health contrasted strangely with the
sagging muscles of bis jaw. War had
writ'ten its hard creed where youth had
been but a few months before. The
tired eyes were world weary, -but the
closest scrutiny revealed nothing of the
rnalingercr's shifty gaze.

" No, sir! I'm flot sick, sir, j ust fagged."
" How long have you been in, Benson?"

queried the officer.
"Five rnonths, sir."
The officer's keen eye twinkled.

"Which will it bu, a pilI or a trip down
the line? "

" Leave, if you please, sir." The
young fellow's shoulders drooped and
a snile that bespoke a reasonless sort of
expectancy deepened the fines about
bis eyes.

" I think you have iL doped out just
about right, Benson. We'll give you aý
ten-day holiday. You'll be a better
man when y-ou corne back, and its
damn littie good you'd be in a scrap now.
Get your kit!"

There's sornething in this little glimpse
of the front line for the fagged business
man, the bouse mother, the settlement
worker, the teacher, for folks in general,
possessed of patriotisrn and a conscience
whicb insists that bolidays in war time
are for slackers.

" Get your kit!" A patriot 100, per
cent. efficient who does bis job for fifty
weeks each year is wortb more to tbe
Empire and the Allies than a '" fagged "
mani for fifty-two. Someone who knew
bas said that the nation wil ultimately
win in tbis world struggle wbo could
best use ber men again. Experience bas
already taugbt us that keeping fit is baîf
the battie of the war to-day and ahI of
the aftermath of industrial strife.

IT may be the mounitains or the shore;
a fishing trip for the office man or a

whirl at the city for the. isolated farmer;
a change for everybody and ail off to a

good start srniling. Life is Iretty rnuch
like an elastic band, the more you
stretch it, the more you get into it, andi
just as long as your band is on it, iii

won't snap back.
If Mary with the short nose and

twinkling eyes has a notion that it would
rest ber to dance away every night of her
vacation and fraternize with the moon,
let ber have her holiday. She may be a

Summer Wind
Cone from 1/te gaies of thte dawning wth t/te

sUnrise on your wngs.
CaUt bthte drearing waters tiltithte sr'a aioakes

and sings,Tiil1the waves with rnadcap iaughier go danc-
in pon their way,

.lnd t/e arrne of t/te whte sea-maidens tose
in t/te jling spray.

We have grown spent and weary with giare and
dsist and heat.

Cone frot/ te col of t/te woodiands. front
green shades, dim and siveel;

Giades w/tere the broum cff lin gers, pools where
the nixie lies.

Bringing t/te magic fern-seed do sprinkle on
Our yes.

Cone through t/te boug/ts of the orchard, w/tis-
pering soft and iow.

S/takîng t/te cherry blossorns down on t/te
grass Mie snoio.

Dappling t/te ground tit/t s/tadows front esery
branch t/t swings;

Cornefrom t/te gaies of t/te dawning uit/tht/e
sunrise on your Wmngs.

NORAH M. HOLLAND.

bit tired of foot when she goes back to
the office, but youth will have a new
lease on life.

And mothers-not many mothers are
ever granted that boon of freedomn from
worry and household cares whicb every
other member of the family gets?
Couldn't Mother be "'understudied,"
and father and the boys be cared for
while she runs away from the routine of
ife a week or so? However rnuch she
loves her children, however inexhaustible
her patience and sure her smile, only
those who have hit, upon the -wonderful
scheme can vision the added charm, theý
youthful animation, the unchartered
dimples which complete rest will dis-
cover in the dear Centre of the House-
hold.,

There are vacations which cost for-

tunes, and holidays fully as effective in
restoring folks to their best selves which
cost next to nothing. In some cases,
vacations have been miade even to pay.
There are now several species of " leaves "
known as patriotic vacations ini which
the employees of offices, factories and
the great city stores as well as the
workers in small towns miay turn their
holidays to direct national service. Fruit
picking and canning, dairying, haying
and just every day farming are the
centre of interest in large camps locate(l
in the different sections of the country.
Here hundred of men and women are
spending their "usual two xveeks" in
adding to the nation's store of food stuifs.

T HE old Dominion, which looks for
alI the world like a moth-eaten patch

quilt in the atlas, is rich in -lakes and
waterways. The stage is externally set
for a woods' holiday, and the canoe is
richer in possibilities than the steama
cruiser with its shining brass and maho-
gany. Small wonder that the champion
canoeists of the world have been Cana-
dians.

Sometimes, we think the magie of
rejuvenation is brewed over a sputtering,
crackling camp fire-and to think that
there's flot a man in Canada for whorn
the open spots are "out of bounds. "

Take your vacation seriously if that's
the only way your conscience will let
you, have it, and corne back with a
laugb which will be all on yourself. Get
into training for two weeks. Put your-
self " in the pink" as the British Tommy
has it. Take a daily hike with a lunch
in your pocket. Get the soldier's out-
look and his tan; get bis hearty appetite
and healthy weariness; put a new point
on your funny bone and tune up your
nerves. Get in condition to take up your
pack at the beginning of the new work-
ing year and double the output., What-
ever you do, close your ears to, the man
who says that you are too busy to, rest.
You have custody of so mucli of the
national strength. Take care of it.
If the army can spare a man from 'the
front line, you can be spared for a few

~days.
"Get your kit! After Benson!"

RENEWAL SUBSCRIPTIONS-
Watcb for renewal subscription lank
which wli be placed in your magazine

when your subscription expires. By
using this, blank promptly you wîil
avoid msng any issues. Back copies
cannotmbe supplied.

BE CAREFUL tu sign your namne
1and gve address plainly written when

sending remittances.
Adverlslng Branch Offices
(For advertising business only.
Subscriptions not received.)

Philadelphia. Metropol itanBuilding
Chicago, People's Gas Building
London, England, 16 Regent St.. S.W.
Montreal, Cartier Building
Address corrcspondence direct 10 Toronto
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Your skin -needs speci a
care in summer

P rNK how constantly your skinjs exposed to sun and dust ini
sunmer. Strong sunlight coar-

sens its texture-irritating dust every
day carnies bacteria and parasites into
the skin, causing blackheads and other
blemishes.

Are you usig the right cleansing
method for your skin ? Ok the proper
treatxnent to keep it fine in texture?
You can live out-of-doors as much as
ou like, and yet keep your skin active,
haithy, cdear, radiant.

'r.l. - 't lkn" M; .f- 1, -1--

vour m rniu znrur

to keep it sof t, attractive, freefrom blacheds, bleinishes andthe coarseni caused by exposure

your face for thirty seconds with a - 6cof ice. Dry the ski carefully.
Use this treatnlent persistently. Makeit a daily habit, and it wiUl give you theclear, attractive skia that the steadyUse Of Woodbury's always brings.
To remove blackheads already form-ed, substitute a flesh brush for thewash-cloth in the treatynent above.Then protect the fingers with a hand-kerchief and press out the blackheads.

the clear
n closely.
showing

Sright
ýt and
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ese ree
N the late forties the day of the feudalIf~"7'11 lords had really passed, though they stili

jI'~IiIIground the vilfeîn's corn for a tithe, and
II1\1~..Ih ad the village crier proclain the rentais
ILI..AkJIin kind at the church door one Sunday in

the year. Nevertheless, Alphonse de
Betincourt keptu is country house in
hunt every November before returning to
Quebec for the winter; and, if his pomp

was wearing a ittle thia, he covered it the more with the
cloali of ceremony.

Everywhere tbroughout the Province the rising tide of
democracy was sweeping the old landmarks away. In a
few yea6 tithe and due, rentai and manorial rght wereto Je wept into tht limbo of the past. De Betincourt
knew it, but no whisper of it crossed bis threshold.
And, because there was more huma n kindliness
in the old order than there is under the new,
he lad resolved that the most promîsing of bis
servants, jean Robichnud, should be trained
in LavaI, at bis expense, for tht priesthood.

There was the golden key to opportunity.
For, once ha lad wrapped himself in bis cas-
sock, Jean would be the equal of an y man
in the land. Already the shadow of celbacy-
or the illumination, whichever you wil-
enveloped the young man; 80, that, f rom
groom, he lad becomte a sort of trusted secre-
tary, and saw Hermine de Betincourt for many
bours daily. H-e saw ber at breakfast and

at spper, lie said good-nigbt to ber, and
gomonng; he saw ber in various mouds;

and the whole thing was încredulous to young
Louis Dussanult, wbo had driven out from
Quebec for the caribou hunt and baîl and could
not conceive how any man should have the
privilege of sucli felicty.

When a youth i. marked for the priestbood
al woanen are ont tu him, so that he neyer
needa look at the same one twice. This
is generally known. That le why the Seigneur
de Betincourt, Icnowing and suspecting nothing
of the coaflicting passions in Jean Robichaud's
litart, was glad to provide hs daughter with
the services of a smnart attendant, who could
ride with lier, anid carry lier purchases, and
dig lier flower-garden.

Now to the old question why one man ls
bora to riches and mole and another to
degradation, a wise answer Ans been sugested.
Narnely, tInt the former is bora with the
j=asson of certain knowledge whih tht'rmust acquire tlrough thetlessons of
life. Jean Robichaud lacked kaowltdgt 0f
tlhret things, and the first was sef-control.
He learned bis llrst tesson on that aight of the
bail

For tht Seigneur lad lad a miserable dbase,
and was la a carping humor; lie looked at bis
dauglter, standing among tht young men,
and speculated which rnight prove tht best for
lier husband. Ht could Cld ne satisfaction in
any of tlem. Ht had heard a reot tInt
Pierre Dusaault, the father of Louis, a lost a
fortune la a lumber deal. Just at tht heigt of
bis vexation jean Robichnud, passing with atray of spiced wine, and trying ta look more
like a courtier than a waiter, stumbled over a chair,
and let the tray faîl, breaking tht ginsse and sending
tiatir contents all over Hermine'. gown.

De Betincourt trode forward and cuffed the young
aman soundly on encli car.

"A fine cure >'ou'll malce, Jean, if y ou trip over your
soutane every taite you go up into the pulpit!" lie ex-
dlaimed angriy.

There was the youth's fIrst opportunity. The Seig-
aeur's act was outrageous; but de Betincourt was an
aId man, and Robichaud lad shot up suddenly frorn a
little boy. And the chase lad been lad, and Pierre
Dussault's suspected losses had worried the Seignieur.
Next moment, he liad placed lii. land upon lean'
shoulder.

" Forgive me for that, my boy! "ha said, with the pride
tInt kaew how to stoop to sl-abasrnent.

jean Robichaud stood up, white fromn fortliead te
.tbroat. Wliat he migt hye-said.e nver knew alter,
yard, but at tInt moment, lie env Hermine'. 0luslied,
miserable face, and pity lanlier tyes. And tither her
father's act, or a long ranlding stase of iaequality, or
botli, stuag him to fury.

He sixooli bis fist la tht Seigneur's face. "I1 leave youar
doors to-niglt,"hle stuttered. "And l'Il ninke yusuffer
for that blow-mark me, l'Il neyer forget it! "

Younag Dussault tittered, and ha swung round upon
him.

"And you, too! " le ahouted, and wnved bis arrn
la fierce gesticulation tovard tht cornpaay. "VYon,
and al 0f ye."

Ht strode out of tht hall toward the habitant

bora, la vhicl lie kept the few possessions that lie

a, living alone tIent since iinother's death a
fiwnmontis before. Hel put on lis fur cap and lis
coat, and took tht road toward Quebtc.V

laside tht hall, after n ftw mornent's pause, tht
dance vas resumed. Hermine de Betincourt srniled
at Louis Dussaut ns they moved la time to the
music. Tht sight would have sent tht blood

corigfuriously througli jean Robichaud's 'yeina,

By VW p'ictor ]Rousseau
Illustrated by T. V. McGARTHIY

0 LD Michael jardine, the draper, wanted an assistant.
lHe always wanted ont, being a crabbed, cross-

grained old mian who could neyer keep a boy long. As
soon as he had hired one he had to begin looking round
for another. The placard was perpetually in the window
of bis shop on St. jean Street. jean Robichaud saw it
tht morning of bis arrivaI, after a tramp of thîrty bours,
broken only by a snatch of sltep and a bite of food in a
peasant's but.

He stood outside tht shop, gatbering courage te enter.
Ht lad already spent a year in Quebec, but that was in
tht Littlt Seminary, a sort of preliminary scbool, where
lie had been kept rigidly housed, and allowed out only
when the acholars marched in pairs through the streets
on their tnforced walks, under tht watchful eyes of tht
teachers. So Qutbec was really as much of a clesed
book to jean ns life itself.

H.aen.st do,..on th. iov..t *top oft tah aoand irnagA

Old Michael jardine saw him through the glass as he
arranged ha 4little parcels of woollen and linen goods.
lit guessed bis purppse-Michael was a shrewd judge of
a nn-ancid1liked his looks. So, after letting,1ami wait,~
and tarty, and go away, and corne bnck, lie went to the
door an ad ~him.

"Ye'll lie wanting to buy somethlng my laddie?W>he
asked, with the malicioua .arcasm that lad become
s$econd nature to hip. "Or mcèbeye've neyer setasudi a
fine diBplay of goods inawndow before? "

"P'm looking for a position, sir," faltered Jean, who
lad, of course, flot undierstood a word of the old Scotch.
man's rernarks.

"Corne ln," sai Michael, in Jean'. own language.
<'You're wanting a position, eh? Can you rend, write,
cypher, rua errands at lialf a mile art hour, and not take
anything bigger than a halfpenny out of the till when
you're waating sweeties? "
bThe bitter, tauntigtn, tuktht young mian dumb.
He made a inovement to Icave the shop; and then lie
stayed. He raised bis liead and looked tht old man la
the tyta. Michael jardine liked that.

Sl'Il try, sir," he said.
For jean 1Robldliaud had already learned lis first

tesson, although hle did not know it.
"Ye're a besotted Papist, I don't doubt," aid the old

man. "Where's your references?"

The Lesson, of Life
OTpeople lave lesons to leara ia the aéliool of life.

4IThe teacder is generaliy Experiencel-a lard master,
smre folks, may.

Jean Robichaud had three lessons to learu before lie attained
bis goal. The third of these was tInt love is nover given in

van
Let Victor Rousseau tell you how lie learned therni
Victor Rouamu bas relnted many d l* htul romances-soie in Everywomnan's World, sm nthe okmre

oh, la dozens of jouraals, but tnne more interesting thau
'Ilee Thee Thiags.

"I've neyer worked in town before, sir," answered
jetan. "I was raised on the Seigneury of Monsieur de
Betincourt. I left hlm Tuesday last because hie struck

me for upsetting a tray of glasses. And he was going te,
train me for the piesthood."

Michael liked the young man's candur better than
ever.

"I1 don't know," he said doubtfully. " Mebbe l'Il
write hlm a letter te find out about ye. If you're bonest
I don't so mucb mind your being clumsy. They're al
that. Corne back a weeic from to-morrow and l 'Il set
about it."

"W'ýon't you take me for a week for my board and
lging, sir? I bave nowhere te go, and ne money,"

Pleaded Jean, tryiînq to keep back the tears of shame.
'nim sure le can t gave me a bad reference-about being

bonest, I mean-but-but I'd rather you woudn't
write to hîm."

"Tht devil with neferences!" eplded
Michael. " Don't you know, my lad that
you're carrying yours about with you?"

On tht fourth day thereafter Michael took
down tht placard in bis window.

jetan was cîumsy, but so were ail of tbem,
thought Michael. 'On the other band, le was
honest. Michael lad tested hlm with a silver
piece, dropped under tht couniter, and then
witb a gold piece, stuck inte a corner of a
shelf, juat as it might have fallen eut of tht tili.
Andt was going tu, tell him, and compliment
bim, but, just as le was about te speak, lie
thought It better flot to.

It wns a lttît store, but Michael had a good
trade. Most of the fashionable ladies dealt with
Jardine's, and Jean was sent constantly tu their
bouses, te delîver parcels. Ont day Michael
called te the young man as le was gZetting rtndy
te close up tht shop.

"Ve didn't set Mademoiselle de Betincourt
when aIe was litre this morning," bie said.
"t'd sent ye tu tht warthouse,I remember.
There was some of the new stockings that
she'd be pltased te set any time I could send
tbem. Ye'd better takt tht bundît tohtr bouse
and set if ye can stil them."

JEAN ROBICHAUD teok the package,
whidh old Michael baad in readiness, and

started on tht climb up the bill toward St.
Louis Street, where de Betincourt bad bis city
bouse. Al the way bis le gs felt weak under
hilm, but lie was ne cownrd; le knew that a
man cannet face dangers unlesle is atreng
enougrh te, face humiliations. Holding tht
bundie under bis nrm, and miserably aware of
bis cbeap clothes andinirgnificant appearance,
jetan rapped at tht door and asked tht maid for
Mademoiselle Hermine.

She neither told bim te wait nor asked hlm
in, anrd tbte' met at the opta door of tht parler.Inside a inght fire burned in the optanlitarth
and there wert ladies in rustling gowns aDi
furs, chatttring and clinking teacups, ail ignor-
ant of tht blackness that tht disparity cast over
Jean'.seul. Hermine uttered a little cry and
put her haads on lis shoulders.

"Jean! My' poor jean!" she said. "How
often I lave thouglit about yen since you went

awayl Corne ia and t.ell me-no neot inte that room,
inte litre! You. wene ýso foolisb, feanî What have yen
la tInt parceli>" '

"Silk stockîngs," faltered Jean Robilhaud. "You set,
Iwork for Monsieur Jardine, Madempoiselle, and le sent

me te yen te cboose 1bose wbicb you wanttd to buy."
"How many pairs-bhow muc-lIll buy tIem ail,

Jean," said Hermine de Bttincourt, beginning tu sob, and
then beginning te taugli, and tIen catching lier breatb
agan.

1I de net know, Mademoiselle," said Jean, remeviag
tht string froni tht bundle and opening it.

It slipped out of lis landsl fer Jean was always clumsy,
and tbey tumbled tu tht floor, blacki stockangs, bIne
stockîngs, white and striptd stockings. jean atooped and
began te pick thern up and fold thei., Hermine est
down on tht lowest step of tht stairs and laugled
uncontrollably.

From withîn tht parler the young ladies, tîtir curiosity
aroused, carne -cautieusly eut, and seeîng wbat-lad
occurred, stood witb inked arma, laughing at jean aIse.

Jean folded up tht atockings very deliberately - lie
lad quite learnmed lis first lessen by new-wrnpptd up
the package and lianded it te, Hermine.

"Pjenlapa you will make a selection at your leisure,
Mademoisele," lie aaid.
"AI, jean Rebîchaud, yen will kilI me if yen den't

stop! " cied thtegel, holding ber ides
jean went quietly eut of tht bouse. Wltn lie

lad clused tht door bebind bim lie stopped a minute
ln tht blinding snowstern. and ail t exce tht germn
of lis idea, bora on tht nigît of tht blow, becarne
dlear n lahie liain.

"I know nov tInt rich people are quite beartîess,"
le said. " Monty-tliat's tht thingi Money! WIen
I amricl l'Il never nest till I lave lurnbled yen." -)

After that Jean eaved every penny. Five yeans
Inter, vlien lias employer was sufftning from n reverse
of fortune, lie vas able te tend him eneugli to tide
him oven, and win his way to a jpnrtntrsbip. Tht
firmipnosptrtd and grew. Old Michael was content
te leave tht direction of affairs to lis energetlc

E yousng assistant. Whtn (Continuod on kaar JP>
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,Ten Years was o ng2toWait,9utMatt
NEy MIDIT= U. NAYNe

Illustratcd by George D'A rcy Chadwick

WrHE pony-cart bowled smootbly along theTI pleasant shady rond in the direction of
thle village a mile or so away, and its soleT occupant, Miss Honora Hall, slim and up

1 rigbt, the reins beld tibtty in ber blnclt-
L i ~glovcd lands, tcaned forwçarçl front tue

ta tune, peering a bxoisyaead ta vntcb

for the first int of train smoke. Not that the a ranch-
ing railwny-crossing tneld any terrars for anc o er ad-mirably circumispect nature. No fligt of the imagina-tion could bave pictured Mise Honora tnking evenatwo-hundred-yard chance witb the stowest freight onthc line. Her prcsent quandaryvas bora of a doubt
as ta vlether ber cdock bdbe ato lwo utrgt
and of whetier the faur-fifteen miglit not pull in befare
she could reach the depot.

Clotlcd accarding ta ber custain in the fasliion of a
bygn era, Miss Honora nevcrtbeless presented a dis-
totinty attractive appearance. Itmy have be he
pesanality, or it nny bave been just thec little suggestion
of Lace at the tirant of ber ratIer dingy frock, or thc
general impression she alvays gave of being weIt brusbcd.At a ny rate, sic vare ber garments "vwith an air."Ticu ntryside was rapped in the slecpy catm of ai-aftcrnao i Jne few farmers lad already
begun the cutting of ticir hay, but beside thc far avay
soundi of this industr notbîng cIsc gave audible sigus
of life unless it vers tîle drowsy hum of becs. The St.
Layrence, quiescent and descrtcd ave for anc or two
silvcry sails la the distance, secmcd ta steep
too. The islands looltcd lite emerald gerris
on a sappbire gavn. Miss Honora hovever
.carcety naticcd these things. SIc vas pre-
occupied yith thouglits of her little "orphelin
de guerre" vIa vas caming on the train tbus
afternoon. Would Ednie like bier? And above
aIl cIsc voutd she, Miss Honora, prove lierself
capable of properly bringing tbe cbitd ut>?
Fond of clldren as anc may lie, that fact in
itsctf hardty implies succees ini dealing vith
them, bardly indecd canstitutes thc rigbt ta
adopt anc. Yet, alrcady she lad secmcd ta
.seda nuncr af y cars. Sa patent is the in-
fluence of youtl I Miss Honora's ratIer severe
expression softencd cvery tume sIc tbouglt of
thc cbitd and she decided that sbe must grov
yaung again for Edme's alte.

Sa filds of daisies, and fields of ripening
,rain and apple-orcbards and graves of sugar
maplcvwhirled by and Miss Honora sav nathing
of it att. She vas planning school and even
coltege and a bit of travel for little Edme!
Thc child should have cverytbîng. She
sbontd laye everytbin¶ t bat she lierself lad
misscd. Only six vec s ago an uncxpected
lcgacy had fallen into Miss Haonora's tp-
tbrougb tbe death of an almost forgtten uncle "
-and sic vas nav on tic street called Easy,
tbough by no means in "tic plute cassa as I
jimmnie Gutirie vould have said. Her ratier
vague intention of samcday adoting an orpian
becamne, therefore, crystallize.-h protege
idea vas vîthin the bounde of possibility at
last! Sa, reasoning ta berself that it vas
virtually ber duty ta do unto someone cIsc
even as sbc lad been donc by, thie morning
aftcr tic ncvs of the egacy had com~e sic lad
vrittcn ta the prefect of a smatl tavu lu France
and bad aslted him ta send lier an orphan. "a girl arphan
and of a gentie and tractable disposition, prett~y if possible
tbough of course tînt is quite secondary. Wl.t a
time Mliss Honora hiad lad vith thc Frenchi replies!
Wbat a searching of oId scSool Frencb-Englisli diction-
aries! And into vhat a state of seetbing excitement the
village and neigliborbood lad been tiravul Miss
Honora's art vas approved by some and censured by
others. Some tbougt ber losing lier grip. Ottiers
pitied tic prospective arplian-protege, and only> hoped

Miss Honora realized ber responsibility. Ail domestic
feuds were shelved pro tem, and every gathering sat
upon the deiberations, commenting, prophesying and
"calc'Iating"; and somne there were who thought it odd
that only Miss Honora Hall ahould have been philan-
thropic enough to act upon the hint given in the adver-
tisement in thbe Family Star: " Get your orpban now and
start hlm rîight with a good Canadian education!"
Sa many wcathy farmers round too I Oh, well, most of
them were too durn tight, that was what-ctoser than a
bark to a dog (or was it a tree?)-but Miss Honora had
ever been generous-dispositioned "jest like ber Paw
before lier," though she was said to be getting saurer and
more "sot in ber ways " every day, living att atone tike
that.

Miss Honora was early enough after aIl, for the very
good reason that the train was a trile ate. Sa, as she
approached Mattliew Stubbs' place just outsîde the vil-
lage she slowed the pony to a walk and straigbtened the
hat-of-a-dozen-seasons into place. Suddenly she caught
sight of Mattbew hiself just turning out of lis gate in
bis new car and she jerked on ber lines and stopped the,
pony dead, on the pretext of arranging part of the bar-
ness. This ruse was made in order to avoid bavîng to
bow to Matthew. Miss Honora neyer did more than bow
to bum, lad not held speech with him since a cer-tain
summer evening ten years baclt. And lie neyer varied in
bis punctilîous and cold return of that bow.

"*It's luclcy tliat Guthrie boy called out to me about the
train beîng late." she said ta herself. "l'm sure I'd
have run rigtintoMattew. .. . Now1Twondcr what's
taking hlmr out in the middle of the afternoon lilte this,
and half bis early hay yet tÔ cut -. .

But she didn't have to speculate long as to bis probable
mission. Hie drove straiglit to the depot and she main-
tained a steady, lelsurely specd-at least the fat pony
must bave tbougbt it speed on sucb a warmn day, for le
was a lazy ittle brute and necded the'spur of a gentie
whip-flicker at most imes-ia Matthew's wake.

W HEN the train arrived! there vas the usual group of
villagers and station loungers ta surge forward

on the platform and watch the exciting, tbougýh daily,
entertainmient of the mail bags being tbrown of and on.
Some of tbiem scmed ta spring fron nwhere at thç last.
To-day there were more than usual, and Miss Honora,
grecting f riends here and there, began to weave lier way
down ta the passenger car at the end, with difficulty,
People puéshed and jostled lier. Twice she got in the way
of a truckt fuit of milk-cans. By this you will judIge, and
quite correctly, that Miss Honora was unaccustomned to
meeting trains.

Little Edmne, tic last letter lad stated . vauld be in
charge of a nurse vIa vas on tbree mnonths' lcave and vbo
vas bringing a number of var or phans out ta Canada.
Therefore Miss Honora watclid for a nurse-like persan
flrst.

There vere a number of children ta get off, it appcared.
At least half.a-dozen of thens vere litdle girls, but tiese
vere eac~h accompanicd by a parent or bi g ister and
proved, bef ore long tabe sumnmer visitors ta Maplewoa<j
Miss Honora couldn't sec any cbld vho resembled thc

picture the prefect had sent ber-untit turning at last in
disappointment she found herseif face to face witb two
tots of about five to six, a boy and a girl. The girl
was undoubtedly Edme. She had the saute flower-like
face and long dark curls Of the photo. But the boy?

The nurse bad burried Up.
"Is this Miss Hall? Weil, these are the children."

she said, and next moment had ta run back, for trains
do not tarry long at stations sucli as Maplewood.

Miss Honora was ail of a tremble. She stooped and
kissed the children liurriedly.

"R speak Englisl-a little," offered Edme bgsbfully.
"This is Marcel (pullîng the still more bashïit oy for-

ward) and lie is a good boy, mais tres he is -what you
calweary. You must excus>e."

Edme smiled, and in ber beîilderment Miss Honora
didn't know that the smule was a direct reflex of some-
thing in ber own face which had struck a responsive
chord in the child. t was atrusting smile.

What fotlowed immediatety is better'totd by Mrs.
Butter, wbo vas occupying a point of vantage in the
forefront of a starîng group nearhy.

"The train starts ta pull out an' the nurse-calis ont
samethin' about a. letter whicb would 'explain,' but
Honora gets flustrated an' makes as if ta lift the little boy
on board again. But lie yells an' takes on su she can t
do nothin' witb bim an' t he tittle girl <hatters a perfectst rea m o' Frenchi. Away gocs the train with that nurse
smilin' an' wavin' ler hand an' lookin' sorta'relieved
tînt twa o' ber young charges are safely placed. 'Dear
mc l' onys poor Honora, 'I only vrote for mme vbild.There must be a mistake.' Sbe looks real puzzled an' 1vas just gain' ta step up an' offer ta take tbe vee boyhome wîtb me vhen vlio sbould came tearin' up like anamiable tornado, but Matt Stubbst 'Sorry I'm tate,' liepuifs, 'but 1 ran across ta tbe blacksmitb shop. This*is
the boy, 1 suppose?' Honora straightens up, but habit isstrongan ber an' she says notbin'. Matt nsks the boy bisname an'enys: 'Aha, ou're the little man vbo's ta camean; stay at mybouse, An'believe me, that kid os upan quIts havtin' an' puts bis cbubby paw in Matt's.Th e little girl who is clingin'to Honora's andleaves beran' gocs over an' takes Matt's other anc."

The narrator paused bere the better ta cnjoy the expres-sions on thc faces of ber audience-.which was tbe Maple-wood Ladies' Knitting Club, meeting in lier home nextaftcrnoon.
" Weil, Honora breaks the silence o' ten long ycars"'she continuer! fairty purring linlier importance, "byaskin' Matt vliat is the meanin' a' tbis, an' Matt speaksup ver cheerful an' offhnnd: 'Wby, I beieve, as far as1, can malte out, thecy ve sent us a brother an' sister.'

'Us? says Honora, stîffly. 'Ubub,'
replies Matt, coolly. * Surely you didn't
thlnk you had a monopoty on Frenchi
orphans!" Weil, Honora's face is sure astudy, an' Matt bimself wenrs an on-
acrutable look, kind o' stubborn, an' a

ii drcadful silence fatîs on tbem for maybc
liîve minutes. The kids play tag roundtheni, but atvays keep dloser ta Matt 1notice, an' bye.ann'bye Honora maltesan impatient movement, pulls down ber

-- 'Veil agnîn an' picks Up the smaîî satchel
o' tbhcbildreu's. 'Haold on!' saysMatt,'naybe thc boy's thinga are in that too.______ onora turns an hbu: 'Matthew
Stubbs, you don't meaà ta sny that y0u
propose ta look ltetr a five.year-otd

- cbild 1' sic cries, 'a child tbat's hable taget whopingcough an' mesies, an'chicken-Pox, an' ninybe faIt into the
Weil besicdes! What do you ltnow aboutcbîtdren?' 'I1ltnow as much about tbemnas you,' lic teturns. ' I've had as muchexperience.' The, h llse11 dme ta go
witb h lady tIý,e, but she shaltes ber

-.2 One or tva of the club members dropped
stitches stendilY and Miss Gates at-
temptcd ta put a toc vbcre a lied should
have gone, vhuîc ane and aIl tbey hungbreathless an the yards of Mrs. Butter.
She continued ta relate bow Edme and
Marcel refused ta bc separated, of boW
Matt Stubbs bribed tbem with quarters,of hov Honora entreated tbem witli
tears' of bow tRhe loungers gnzed and
.grinned and nudged ecd other and of
bow, finally, it vas decided that thecbildren go with Miss Honora until the
littie boy should b, induced ta Icave bis
sister. Matt bundled tiem aIl inta tbe

a atid Matt bad to tatke it hartandtaIt instead of thig wn b a oigt utU 1tlie barn, and of the nin eWsgigtautp
of the Jap cook at h c Pi fcollie pups he lad, and

Wrella Mrs. ButRer observecjW.nh lu t is
cunasi'ty appeased, began t a he h lb t is
stitches, Honora Hall actuali - ther 1 .P the droPPed
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Stu n-w saGoMWieý2

Honora Apeit l

Mattbougb ta be sure it was a wintry sort ai
smle-anti Matt watcbedth îe autfit drive
off with the moft curious expression on bis
face that he's ever worn! It was like as if hc hati
just came ta out ai somne kinti ai a trance antid*4~ 1 4
couldn't believe it had really happened-tbis
adventure with Miss Honora and the orphans!

There was no doubt about it, Matt Stubbs had a
way wih him. Not a youngster in the village but
would run to jump on t he back of his car or buggy,
and be certain of an invitation to "get right in," and
go for a drive. fle was queer in same ways but
pretty human, far more human and approachable,
the club agreed, than Honora. And it certainly was
odd be hadt neyer married for lie could have liad bis
."pick" of the cauntryside. 0f course he was
homely as, mud. But then, with a man that is
neyer a seriaus handicap in the matrimonial race.

So the club's tongues and its needies clicked, fast
and furiaus, all afternoon on the latest develop-
mente of this latest bit of choice local news, and
strangely enough up an the bll Miss Honora's ears
failed ta burn. Perhaps she was too dceply en-
groesed ini caria g for the physical weI-being of ber
smali guests. e had made themselves quite at
home, altbaugh they had scarcely been under ber
roof twenty-four hours. Sbe litted their soit cbatter
and their truly French manner, haif quaint, hall gay, and
altagether charming, Events bad came upon them so
?quikly and tbey hart lived so intensely these past
few weeks, seen eo many new sights, experienced such a
motley crowd of new sensations one on the beels of
another, that those first awful things asciated with
the Huns' invasion of their homne town were now but a
vague and diminishing memory-eo merciful is lufe to the
very young. The ugily dreamas that hart tortured tbem
would fot sear their littî hearts any more. Already the
liathetic questianing in their dark eyees was giving way ta
somnething that resembled happîneas.

Some such thaoughts as thes.-e busied themnselves in the
mind af M iss Honora as she " ran up " an the sewing-
machine a pretty pink ginghamn dress for Edme andi a
blue Russian blouse for Macel-the material had been
in the bouse for weeks--while the cbildren played
outdoors, their merry laughter coming to her tbrougb the
the vine-sbaded windows looking out on the garden.

Sbe wondered when Mlatt would takeiît nto his had to
caîlfor the boy. 'There were somneitems ta becleared Up
For instance, what was that about a leter that would".explain " andl where w-as the letter? How had he been
able ta keep the knowledge to himself that he was
getting an arpban?

"lI)rat the iiaýn!" she exclaiîmed aloud. "Tf it had been
aboybut î. ... . Aftcr ail these years!"

Her lips drew ta a straîglit and uncompromising line.
"l'Il have just as lttle ta say 10 him as 1 can," she

reflected, bitterlv. '*He
needn't think At *t 
becaujse 1 was forcd to ThmwsA

precedent for Myfuture ît, i.
attitude."

And wlien lie carne she
wonthextnbn v tofakndr
theutnt o u ndrenta (
questions, but she'd find
out what she wanted to,
oh yes, indeed I One tbing
particularly must be made
quite clear-Marcel being
her Edmne's brother, was
entitled ta as goati a brini
up as Edmne herself. Te
chldren came of a refincd
family. Mattbew Stubbswas
"Well Iieti" and had no ties -
wbatever, sa lie was quite
able to give the boy a gen-
tleman's education. lInlier
heart Miss Honora flt that
Mlatt intende to I to this ver>'

thing, but she mistrusted the
cIumsy, manlijoe way lie

wudgo about it. He
was the soul of gcneroaity I
but what in theworld didr
the man know of such
thîngs as discipline andi
the ncw training for chli-
dren? Discipline, huh! If lie himnself hati had the benefit
of a littie more of that commodit>' lu bis owa youth,
lie wouldn't have-well, be wouldn't have done some
ai the thinga liehati. Matt had been "wilti."

In the xnanwliile, Miss Honora was placeti in a
peculiar situation. She was obligedt t refer ta Matthew
as "the kinti gentleman mwho ie gaing ta be a hig brother
ta Marcel and wbo ants him ta go anti live ln the big
store bouse whcre the collie pups are."

Once the boy asked her if she liketi "Monsieur," and
she had been compelled for diplomacy's sae ta so far
perjure herself as to nod affirmativel>'. Two days later
MNatt tirove up ta the lane-gate in bis car.

-1,i1 take tlei for a spin first," lie calledt t Miss
fl onora, wlio hati came part way down the path in lier
stately way ta inform hlmi that the boy was crying at'the
idea of leaving Edme.

so slýe put bath clilîdren into the tonneau anti stûood

ét

watcbing the machine drve off, sbading ber eyes with
ber hanti, anti natingý in a casual way that Matt was
getting rather stoopeti.

MATT at the wbeel meanwhile was tioing bis best ta
ÂAperform the double duty ai guiding the car and

endeavoring ta understand -, he s rill Frenchi of bis
passengers, which in the farm ai a broatiside ai questions
anti exclamations assaileti bis ear witliout intermission.

ccasionally Etme struggled witb English.
" Mademoiselle Haîl---the lady at the white bous-

says yau are a kind -a bon homme," she observed once.
"A-a what?" demantiet Matt, turning about half-

way, quickly.
"Shte lilces you."
The car muet have struck a culvert just then, cîse

wliysliould Matt have risen three inches out of hie seat?
She dae, eh?" lie growleti, and the car narrowly

misseeti kitiding inta the ditcb. "She takes afunny way
ai showing it, then!"

But the children were exclaiming over the sight of a
pond whcreon a myriad young ducks were assemïbled.

Matt opencd hie lips, scmei about ta speak, thouglit
better of it apparcntly, and finally as the>' debouched
upan a particularl> smooth stretcli af pike, openéti the
clutch and "bit ber up" at thirty miles. The chiltiren

scrcamed in deliglit.
When they arrived at

Miss Honora's gate again
Etime refused ta g et tiown
wtbout lier brother. Sa

Matt, signalling slently aver
their heatis at Miss Honora
that lie wauld takre them ta
bis house and bring the little

gilback, drove on, leaing
-tha1t lady sorcly provoketi

and standing bare-headet Iin
the hot sua, for she had run out
wthaut a sun-bonnet.

"Matthew Stubbs is a perfect
fool about chiltiren," she mut-
tereti, as she walketi back ta lier
verantial, "Letting themn have

., their own way like that! He
should put bis foot down."

But evidentl>' the foot.
putting feat was beyond Matt, for
as seven o'clack arQrachedi and

at l h r e s n ig n of th e c a r
returning, Miss Honora wae movcd
ta go ta the telephone and. al
Matt's bouse to ascertain whether

liinen ed l e dmail niglit.,Sory,"egroledurtly'. "Can'tlx ruad th litlebeg arsta separate.
Beter eav 'et hre o-iglit andlMIl
runthelitlegil hmein hemorning."

foot. Hanging up the receiver with a
enap she turneti about tu inti Miss Elbuira Gates stand-
ing In the open doorwar, knitting-bag cn arm.I declare, you lok ike you'd been givin' someaneapiece of your mind, Honora," she observeti, with lier
native slirewdness.

"Yau're .wrang for once," returneti Mies Honora, as
she pulleti forward a chair for ber visitor. "Nat but what
I'ti like ta thougli-this particular persan."

" Matt? Oh, 1 just guesset," andi Miss Gates smilcd
with adeal aivinegary'satisfaction. "Heard tell yau two
was getting real thick agin' Honora. . . . Wbat?Youi're nat? Weil, naw dot it beat ail bow folks will
taîk! MWby, some on 'em lias got you engageti again an-
an' everytin'. I-"

"lia"anti Miss Honora's dignit>' of bearing was
most impreseive. "There are people ýwba will make
tales up out af wbole clotb if theyrý can't finti anything

else t
"Weil, 1 didn't beieve fia eech tbing, Honora, myself.

An' l'Il tell yaoi wly: that pretty widow from over the
river that's supposed ta be a cousin ai Matt's-Mrs.
Parker or Parcher, or somethin'-"

"'Porter, correcteti Miss Honora, still ver> rigidi
"To be sure. (Secli a memor>' as 1 got.) Weil, sbe

corne ta pa>' a visit ta Mis' Butler this mornin' an' she'Il
lbe -e fnr like as fiat sev'ral weeks. You know she dnes
fine sewin'. Mis' Butler bas been expectin' ber for aver a
month now-sbc alwaŽys does ber summer sewin' y ou
know-an' ai course it's no secret that sbe's been alter
Matt Stubbs for the last five years, or ever since she lost
lier hueband."

"1 dan't sec baw it cancerfis me."
"Na ,ai course flot, Honora. 1 was just tellin' you

thougli so's you'd know one ai us at any rate dont put
no stock in this here gassip regardin' you an' Matt.
For 1 woultin't be a mite surpriseti if see 1 ot him. an'
before long toal Sbe's a swell dresser an you know
the aId sayin' that a mere man le belpless wben a widow
goce alter hie scalp--or bis beart. They'd make a fine
pair, too."

Miss Gates then adroitl>' changeti the subject ta tbat
,f the two interesting little strangers, and Miss Honora,
much against ber will, was obligedt t explain their ab-
sence.

"'Course, H onora, you can't tien>' that Matt bati a
way with hlm," remarked Miss Gates, as ber neetiles
flasheti. " No wondcr them bkide are craz>' over hlm,
but l'Il wager be'll flnd 'cm a nuisance aiter the noveltjr
wcars aff an' with hlm tryin' ta, court the widow, he' I
finti 'cm liarder ta ebake than a book-agent. Guese
maybe yau're wonderin' why I lantieti in so onexpected-
likre this evenin'. Well, it was ail on accaunt ai Uith
little whist drive Mis' Butler is bavin' over ta her place
ta-ni ghlt for ber visitor an' Matt. She wanted me tamake
up a fourth hanti, but 1 says ta myscîf, 'Elmira, you ai n't

si'ta, play' Jack-ontbe-pincb for no flashywitiow.'
Ves. , I wantedt t finish this bei-e sweater. I 1made

up the excuse that 1 was comin' up ta sec y ou.. . . No,
'taîn't mucli mare than a lien party. The rest le al
marrieti women an' înost ai 'cm don't know ane carti
from another."

The next morning quite early, as Miss Honora wae
baking in the auter kitchen Edme anti Marcel came
tumblîng in upon ber like a pair ai emaîl cyclones.

"Graciaus sakes alive!" crieti that lady, liastil>' re-
maving ber arme from the flour-bmn, anti trying ta wardoff their tiemontrations ai affection, " How cames it
yau're bath back? "

When Edme cauld be matie ta untierstand, she ex-
plaineti in the charming broken English wbich trippeti
like musical watcr-tirops fram ber little tangue that
" Monsieur Stubbe hati gane riglit away vite, vile, as be
hati ta go driving back in what you caîl the cauntree."

"Witb the Widow Porter," reflecteti Miss Honora,
knowingly.

Furthermore, it appeareti. that Marcel iati behaved
"tres mauvais," flinging himself an the g round anti
squealing anti kickiný anti altogether bebaving likg
"a naughty littie pig ' whcn the nice kînti monsieur
hati tricdt t drive Edme back alone. Pupe and swings anti
even the sa, pretty cakes with sugar an top bati availeti
nothing. Marcel wasn't gaing ta ha parteti from Edme.

" But wbat cloes Mattbew propose ta do about it!" '
exciaimetpor is Honora, dropping into a chair antiaing hr heteisfacewitban entoai er crisp blue'

pecle apron. This foolishnessbas ta stop somewbere,
sometime."

She gave thc chiltiren ecd a hantiful ai cookies anti
sent thema off ta play'.

"0f caurse we coulti ha untierbanti anti separate
tliem by strategy," she saidt t herself, as sic went ta
work again. "But somehow that tiaesn't appeal ta me.
1 don't holti witb treating chiltiren like that. Act
liorestl>' witb them if you want them ta do the saine witb

(Contînued on page z2)
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Illustrated by T. V. McCARTHY
(C oP yflh $, P o t s «j~ eo~ I oe , w ork )

Nqgw Readersaegin lie
.ÇXmontAs'respite is deManded by Aunt

"Agatha before JDick Brent shall declare
his loue for Lisbeth. Aunt Agatha, mnean-
while, exiles the girl to Fane Court in the hopeof wedding her to Horace Sel"y, a richer
man. Dick follows, meets Lisbeth and wins
the goodwill of her small nePhew, the Imp.Through the machinations of the Imp he
becomes entangled in an altercationi with Mr.Selwyn, coming off with flying colors' Later,Mr. Seluwyn fails to keep his engagement totake Lisbeth upon the water and is supplanted
by Dick. Lisbeth attends a bail, and theImp, incarcerated for Jis misdeeds, sends toDick aplea for rescue. This is effected, andDick and the ImP enter by stealth tAe grounds
where tAe bail is taking Place.

ETER, are you asure you loves

thlng at the, doctor's? " A
p corduroy coat-sleeve crept

slowly aot Betty'. plump
wat, and ther, came tii.
uniaable aound of a

"Reallyand truly,Peter?"
"A!" .aid Peter, "mo

ip meSain 1» The b;i..;nir son , w

lie &-aid, rightening auddenly-" Richard
of the, Lion Heart, you know-he never
did!"

" Not whil, lie wag fightig, of course,
but afterwards, if histoiy la to b. be-
ieved, lie very frequently dld; and we

are all alilce1 Imnp-everybody do..
woneer or ater.b

"But wiiy? Wiiy shoud aay one
want to put thier ari» round a girl,
Uticle Dick? "

"For the inmple reason that the gir
la tiiere to put it round._I _suppose.An

at it unti

fairy war
the murn
siging of
loua meko

were kni

fne to ki
yoýrJ anc

1 get a as l m o n u
to-nig t. "i n r tn n

walked together througih a
tiie Imp and 1, while .bove

of the waters, above the.
ýe trec, came the. oft tremu-
oftheviolins.
sh 1 had lived wen there
i 1lik. Ivanhoe," burt out
idenly; "lt must bave bee»
:k a ma~n off hi. hors. with

aupposlng h. dicln't lcnock

" I wish I'd brugt ny trusty swor,"he sighe, s earching about for sometiiingto supplyita plac; "I left it under
My Pulo0w, You know,'> Very WOfl,iiowever, lie uiad procured two sticks,aomewhat thh1 aud wobbly, yet whii,by the nmagie_ of imagiatbon, becametransformed into formidable, two-edgedword, witii one of which 4'e armed me,the otlier h. flourihed above hi. head.

"Forward gallant knigit.î»hecried;"the, brachit th, breachl b n! on! St.George for' Merrie England!" Wltiithe, word. b, Clamberd upon the wailland diaaPPea.ed ujpon the. otiier aide.For a momnt 1 heitated, and tiieii
DiRh.1ired by the, um-c and tue tho1gl

ther.
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NCE upon a time, and it was long and long
ago, before ever the foot of the SasscnachO had reacbed the fair shores of Eire, there
stood a littie but higb up on the sides of
Sieve Dearg. Its watts were built of
great tones and turf; its roof thatched
with the coarse grass and brackcn that
grcw upon the mountain-side. Windows
and doors it had none, but a jagged gap ini
anc of the watts served as an entrance

and a iimaIt hale in the thatcbed roof let the smoke out
and an occasional ray of sunlight in.

ta this but there lived a little'lad whose narne was
Flann. Ag long as fie coutd remember fie had ived
these, serving the twa grey aId womien ta whomn the
but belongecd, tending their cow and got, caring for
thir hens, hewing wood and crawing water, and gather-
ing the herbs from which thev cornpounded their charme
and potions. I return for aït these services fie receivcd
scant food, canter clothing, and very oten harsh words
and cruel kîows.

But Flanax was a hardy' happy little lad, and took
hugran as words atike as mît a part of the day's
'work, pleased if et times be could get away from the
dark smaky but inta the free air and sunshine outeide.
Then b. would lie arnong the fragrant purple fleather-
belle, watcing the brown bees as tbey boorned f romn
flower te flower or flew heavily down some wooded glade
te the. holIow trce where was hidden
their amber tore af honcy; or iaugb-
itgat the antice of the bundrede of

rafbiîts that played about the lichen-
coverecl rocks; or the green and gold
beetles, with their brilliant coats, -

tugging away at sorne heather stemn
that was twenty tirnes biÉ r than
themeelves ini thé belief that tbey
could root it up and carry it awa
ta hlp build their fiests underground
Sometimes, too, fie would climb the
long elopes ta the summit and Sit
down ini the shadow of the three great
rocks that stood there, looking acrosa
the swaying tops of the forest ta where
the whtc wallï 0f Dun I.aogaire
glearned arnang the trees, with the
green Atanticrercakng in foamn about
their feet. And as fie gazed, fie would
wander what it miut fie ike ta fie a
prince and ive witliun those watts,
with nothing ta de ail day long but
ride a-hunting with hahrse and bound, or
sit at feast witbin thle great halls
whle eaare shouted eut bis
narne ever tbeir bowis of 1brjmring
micad, and bards sang afi bis wcondrous
deede.

One hot Juuae day, when Flann was
about twelve years of age, fie was
szitting in is favorite spot under the abaidow of the thre
rocks feelingvr sroful indeed. That niorning
aId Slieen and Mlorag had discovered that Sionnac, thc
great (log-fox whosc lair wae under Carrai, Dhu, bad
visitcd their fien-house in the nigt and badç carried off
two of their fattest liens. Sa flaey bad beaten Ftann
cruelly for fils carelessness ini fot guar<ing thie door
better ndthrusting atoiece 0f dry bread inte bis pocket,
bad turne<I fil out of t4e but and fiad bidden humflot to
show bis face again untit nightfall.

Flann hfad bad but ittle supper the night before and
fio brcakfast. He wae hungry and weary and sore with
the blows, se k la flot ta fie wondered at that as fie sat
there upon the summit of the mountain, a few tears
dripe down upon the turf beside hum. Be was only a
little lad after all, and te-day bis lot ini 11e scemed a very
bard one."good morrow ta yau, O Flann MacEocby," said avaice euddenly.

Flann turned and saw, standing at fbuiside, a ernaîl,
stender man, dreseed in a tunic 0f some green, shimrnenng
material, that was clasped at the throat by a roun
brooc±hof silver. There were silver claspa tapon the broad
belt of doe-skin that fie worc, and curipusly wrougfit
broideries of silver tapon fils sandale , and in hie hand
fie carried a ln rod of shiniag silver with a bright green
tone set in the end of ik. Under the shadow o the dark

flair that felU about it, bis face looked whte and peaked
as the youne moon that peers tbrough thte clouda at
niht and bis lips were tban and very red. Hee ooked
down at Flann with twinkling dark eyee and'wbea fie
spokehbisvoice was 7%pandteasant.

«"'t ie lonethe way that 1 bave corne," fie eaid. " And
kt is great huger that la upon me. Will yeunont fie
giving me a aliare 0f yonr meal? "

Flann taeked at the piece of bread that fie held in bis
band. it was not a large piçce, and fie bimself was fant
with bunger, but after a moment's besitation fie broke
it ini twoand l*ld out thel arger haîf ta the miinat hie sie.

It la not Flann MacEoch i the nanie they put tapon
me, O Stranger," fie sid, 'but Flana only, and it is
servant that I amn to aid Sheen and Morag the spae-
wemnen. But it le kindly wetcomne yen are te what 1
cmýiigve, and k les wishing 1 arn that it would fie mare."

Te strarager took the portioni offered hum and seated
bimsèlf tapon the short green turf by the tad's side.

" My thanke with yo, O Flann, thazt le servant te the

Glosary of Gaelic Pronunciatioi

I-LANN ... Flonn
CARRAiG Dau. Corrig Dhoo.......... Blat
MAcEOCHY.. . .MacYohy *.........Son i

FATHAc DHu.. Fabak Dhoo Ulk. .Btmck, E
Oa.c pered C

SPA£Mwomatu...Witchee, fortune tellers, r
.destiny.

MANANNAN........... ....... The God af
LIR. .Leer. .An aIder Sea-God, father of M
SiDmE ........ Sheec.................Fi
lAsGAiRE... Easgara
FAOILItAN..Fwceaun.............
Hiv BREASTL.. l-iy Brassit

spxae-women," he laughed. "Yet 1 do not
wrong that 1 arn. Let you fie telling me nc
fit a trange mark upon you, that le upon
your right breat? "

"There î,le, ," nswred Flann ln w
for bow should this stranger fie knowing aif

that was upon humii.
"And what is the likeasthat le on î?
"The likeness of a crimeion biazing sta.

Flann, and the stranger noled.
"It i, indleed." Hle epoke with sudde

"T1hat sir la the roa mark of the Houý

when you were firn It was ehortly afterwa
staîn by the Fathac D ,Olc-tbe BlackBai
Gant-that is brothert Sheen and M~ora@
wornen, and your mother, Queen Fedelmna, ý
intocaptivity. Biut ou the giant gave ta hi
fie their eerving lad(.y

F LYNN sae a h trange maninfbey
He, Fian,.wha had ail.hie lfil fared pooriv,.
naught but blowe and fiarefi words, couid Ih
be the Prince af wbom fie was bcarinq?

"Then," fe said quegtonîing t islIthat
"Fiann MacEochy,lng 0f ara. Andîit

mut siay the Fathac Dhu and release bis cai
Fiann sat for a marnent liilence, looking

the waving tops of the forest that lay bei

r.1ogisticà1y upon aFafry Tle
by Norafi M. HoRand. But thes
insistent demand tapon the part of

this Cettic lare is ignificant.
-The Sword of tir" will b. con-
ctuded next montfi. W. vouch

-'MF EDITORS.

Ail" Then he turned and met the stranger's keen. dark eyes
with bis own grey ones.

*It is only a poor serving lad I arn," he said steadily
*'the way thcre would be no knowledge upon me of how

ns ta overcome the Fathac. But it is glad and gratefut 1
woutd be, 0 Stranger, y ou taefie telling me more."

The stranger smiled down upon him. "ILet you be
tk Rock. hearing me now," fie answercd. "'Tirst of att, you must
of Eochy. fie getting fromn the chitdren of Manannan the sword that
Bad-Tem- was forged by Lir, their grandfather, for with that atone
Gîant can the giant be sain. Ini secret caverne beneath the sea,
eaders of Lir forged the blade. 0f the magic and mystery of the

elements was it welded. He gave to it the sharpness of
the S.a. the winds that blew across the waves; and the strength

[anannan. of the rocks upon which they beat; the curve of the
-airy-folk. crested bilows he gave to it, and the weight of their

thunderous fait; and he set in its bult those stones
Sea-gul. whose name is of the sea; and there ie none that may

withstand its power. Then fie gave it ta the charge of
the white-armed daughters of Manannan and safetl.
they have guarded it in their home beneath the waters.

"And how would 1 be getting it front their handsi"'
think it is asked Flann.n

2ow, is there " You must follow the waves of the Ltffey as they ride
the fieh of througti the vatîcys ta the sea," replied the stranger.

Then you must wait among the rocks until the chitdren
vonderment, of Manannan do fie coming to their play upon the beach.
f the mark Seize upon one of thern and hold ber fast, the way she

wil be telting you bow to gain gsses-
sion of the treasure. But watc that

-~you do flot tose your hold upon ber
for one instant, no matter what tike-
ness she may he taking upon ber, for

- if you do, the sword wilfie tost ta you
- - forever."

As he spoke, he rose ta bis feet.
---- ~ "The luck of the Sidbe be with you

in your venturings, 0 Flann, son ofEochy, he said,"for it is the kind
heart and ready band that you have.
Farewell ta you, Prince of Dara." He
laid his hand upon the ridmost of

r the three rocks looking over bis
shoulder at the lad with Iaughing cye,
and even ns Flann also sprang up f rorp
hieseat upon the beather, be was gone.
The mounitain summit once more la>
bare and lonety before the boy's gaze.

F or sorne tinte Flann stood there,
s dazed with the multitude of new

~rthoughts that crowded ini upon him.
The sun had climbed the steep arch of

-~ - - . sky to its highest point and wasdipping
to the west, when at tast he turned his
face ta wbere the littie waves of the

Ilo. ffeitA a lltleevyof 8.ilde. . iffey danced and rippled across their
.nd alarm hi. arme pur. aroand silver sands far below hum, and began
id lie bd her faat. to descend the stope with rapid steps.

Down, down fe went, across the
fragrant carpet ofl beather; past gorse-hushes golden
with bloomt and musical with the bum of becs; past

ar," reptied pools of brown bog-water that winked and sparled ini
the sunlight and tichened grey rocks where briltiant

cii ratY. green andgotd beetles scurried ta and fro; past quaking
se fDara. patches of marsh, wbere the ceanabhan and sbivering
1up)on you marefi-grass grew, and ittte winds were whispering their
a.d fie was secrets ta the rushes and the sighing sde.A tt ast be
ad-tempered came ta where the trees grew thickl,d*idi the sky
g the spae- front bim, se that fie wattced over velvet turf through an
was camred echongcool, green gloom.
às sister e ta Down be went etili, past the silver stems of the birches

and the sturdiertrunks of oak and ash and beecb. Daf-
fodils gleamed golden in the little clearings nodding their

.Witderment. bright headà ta humn as though chieering Lim on ta the
being told? task fhat tay before hum. Little birds flitted tbrough
and known the branches above bis head, and bis fieart and bis fect
e ini reality kept tinte ta their singing, for was flot bis greatest wish

fulfilled? He was na longer Flann, the poor serving lad,
It am-?" beaten, starved and abused, but Flann Macocy t4e
t:is you who King'e Son, going forth ta redress tbe wrngs of bs
ptives." people, and ta free the inother who fiad long mourned
« out across hirn as dead. Se be sang and was glad, altgh great

neat the. hugerwas tapon hum and fie k fl ot where fe woutd
te. find food.

ASbe reached the foot of the niauntain, however, he
£-eaw a tiny but among the trees and at its door a

brown-faced woman was9 standiniz. She tooked with
pty at the ragged lad whose laugfing grey eyes met ber
own se fearlessly, and brougbt him brown bread and
warm new mlk ta drink and h e tfianked ber and went on
refreebed.

t The dove-grey twiti fit bad darkcned inta night before
Flann bad reacbed t e shores of the Liffey and fiad
f ollowed its waters ta the sea. It was top tate, now, for
hum te hope ta find the daughters of Manannan at their

f play upon the beach, se fie stretchcd fimeetf upon the
warmi white sand ini the tee of a great rock and soon feul
into a deep and dreamless stumber.

When fie woke it was ta find the sun figh in the heavens.
The sea wae dancing and sparkling beneath its raye;
the filtows, ruffled ta foamn by the freefi mornung fiteeze,
were creaming ini upon the shîngle with a pleasant
murmuring saund. There was a sait, sweet tang ini the

aiand Flaan was consciaus that somewhere close at
had wcre voices and tow (Continued vn page 33)
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Eulaborate Plans AnUounced for,
Canacian National ExhjliU

'T'HE Grand Stand Spectacle is really the main attraction at any- Fair." - Britaiumia Militant" will beI the pageant presented this year at Toronto, August 2 6 --September 7. It wil be historic-apicturesque survey of the Empire's yesterday. Mediaeval knights, the men of Nelson's time, and'so ondown to the heroes of the present, making in all an artîstic harmony of active scenes vivifying the historyof Empire. There wil be 1,200 participants, attired in the quaint costumes of the periods they represent,while a splendid musical programme win ake the entire production supremnely worth while.

77a. Cood.rham Fountain

ET'S gotothe Ex!"Te what? "we bear you ask.
And we answer, " the Ex-the Exhibition, of course.

LYou haven't forgotten?"
Naturally flot. No one forgets, but the invitation

was sprung too suddenly. No one realizedit isso near.
The Canadian National Exhibition at Toronto,

promises, this year, to eclipse ail of its former records.
You notice the word National? That is what it has

always been, but thi8 year it will bc more intensely national than ever.
It is the aim of the management to make ît reflect the spirit' and
interest of t he t imes, and- particularly to show how Canada con-
tinues to maintain her position srhoulder to shoulder with the Allies.
It will dçrmonstrate our newly aecquid industrial strength and readi-
ness for the reconstruction periodfolowing the war.
> To prove :hat " Made in Canada " is a trade pnark of distinction
ione of the outstanding objects, and with thîs thouglu in d

sa' ffot bs ben adeto inake the exhibits more representatîve
of the nation's industrial SIl and resou rce thanalias been the case
ini the past.- One large group of manufacturers of farm implements
and labor-savi ng devices bas applied for 300,000 square feet of space.
The management was uniable tu grant their full demand, but bas
come as near as possible to acceding ta the request. This will bce
given great prominence as an industrial educational feature. Furtber,
there will lie one of the largest displays of live stock and agricultural
products that it bas yet bc-en the good fortune of the Management
to briag before its patrons; while-the Goverruments, Dominion and
Provincial, are co-opeating wth an enthusiasmn that is somewhat
unusual, in niaking the entire exbibit, a decided stimulus to better
farming.

Th. Wound.d Hero'a Part

A COMPREHENSIVE demonstration of the manner in which the Governmenticaring for the war cripple, and how maimied and mutilated soldiers are bein
re-educated to a self-supporting basis and ta hold up their end in competition witg
fellow workrnen who are physically whole will be featured. A large pxart of the South
wing of the Process Building will be utiliz.ed for the purpoge. There will bceait least

"7.Sprit of Cana<a".-.O,,. t' 0101lv, anr n

lie know ais Women's Dl Onthis occasion it i oe ohv acn eosrtigthe mnybranches ' shPc ehv aen eosrt«ý2Zr r ork n wichwu .eare enagd RItjee estathere will b hr aaeof500re rbracngfarnerettsRil: Ts urfadwrkedsV..D i ruUitibn workers, French and Belgiari relief, etc.The GirlGuides,ReCrs nurses, etc., are to gîve a demonstration of their work in front of theGýrand Stand. For the firgt tîme nU record that day, the noonday luncheon, which Up tOnow has been sacred te men, wil1 le for wpmen only and some outstanding woman ofinternational importanice willi e invited te make the speech of the day. One suggestionlle thatMary Rôlerts Rhineliartble tlit esoadainttonlbeen sent to ber, but no reply bias yetbeern ana iviatonha

The Recr.tive Progra,,m,4

W 1-1 ILE more t'.ýn the usualAe T attention lias been paid te
all those processes on the educai tîve 8ide of the Big Fair, themanagement lias by no means
neglected the recreative part of
the . rogrammie, but as far aspossible, even the diversions
will lie turned to Patriotie ends,
includinthe grand stand spec-
tacle, w îch, as bas been the
case since war started, viilie
British throughout.

Creatore's Band vil!lihead
the musical programme for thetwo veeks, butfor ,one veek lie

wl eovershadowe<jby thei

wh Suildinu

thinx th. Wat.rrf ront Spor.ts at the Conadian National Exhbition

r in at Ieast 15 different ludustrial processes, including optical
finer lines of machinery work, machine repairin , elec-tricai
er polishing, jewellery manufacturing, linotype and monotype

welding, piano tuning by men lind or îîearly s0, Ibli*îd men
ng, baskcet weavng, etc. Space to lie occupzed is aver 4,000

Frontýký
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By KATHEINE TYNAN

Author of "Kttty Aubr.y," "For Mai81." e.

Iilustrated by R. CAPEL

à IS frends were wont to say of Johnny
Despard that he wasn't sucb a fool as lieH looked, whicha was quîte true. Perbaps it
was only to follow t he fashion that Johnny
iooked a fool, wearing a collar up to
is chin and sucking a crook-headed cane

ike any other foolish youniz man of
faqhion. Bu ohnny's faling fin with the
ways of bis kind did fot prevent the Honor-
Mary Uniacke, Lord Urlingford's only

daughter, from returnîng Johnny's passion, and declaring
to her scandalized father that nothing would induce her
to marry anybody but Johnny Despard.

Now Jolinny was a young mani about town b y favor
Of his aunt, Miss Ormiston. She had broughtup johnny,
and was devotedly attached to him. She had a wreak
heart; and a suggestion of Johnny's that lie sliouid do
anyting or bimself invariably brought on an attack.
Jolnnyliad ust manage to b called to the Bar, witb a
vague idea thle would be eligible for somne fat appoint-
ment wlien bis friends came into power. He would have
to do something for himself when his aunt died, for nearly
ail lier money died with lier; and it liad flot occurred to
her wbile sliacking Jolinny's life with lier selfisb love to
put down anything in her luxurious way of living that
would enable lier to leave Johnny better off. He knew
exactly what to expect-about three tbousa nd pou nds in
mioney, a cottage at Dorking, and

AnJane's liousehold belongings,
hsecarniages and personal

eflects.
A nice match for Lord Urlîng-

ford's daugliter, who was one of
the successes of the London
seasonl Lord Urlingford siglied
over the perversity of women.
Here was Moll', who miglt
bave ber pick of the partis
of the season, taking up
w-ithjohnny Despard,wliose
ont>' chance wben bis
aunt die-d would be to
marny a rch Amenkcan or

mirte to the Colonies.
AndM 'D was an obstinate
mmnx. None knew it better
than ber fatber. Lord
Urlingford, wliose easy
philosopli>' it was flot to
worry oven wbat couldn't be
bielped, feit a humorous
despair concerning MolIy's
choice.

" Oh, go awayi" be said
to Johnny Despard, when
tbat youtb camne solenily to interview>
hinm. ''Get somctliing to do before you
think of miarrying. Molly lias a fice
littie dot froiniber miothen, but flot esiouýh
to keep a busband in fuxur>'. You Il
have to earn somnetliing 1efore I ,eive you
Molly. Go and get an income.
cJohiify, red up to his ears beyond tbe bigli
Cliar, stammered that lie had never contemn-

piated living on Miss Uniaclce's fortune, that be was
casting about hi for somnetbing to do.

"Better get a job from your friends, the Liberals,
wlhen they corne into power," Lord Urlingford naid
grimly. The>' owe me something. What with tlieir
-confounded Land Bis and-If you d been an the rigbt
side now 1 miglt have been of somne use to YOU-P'

Johinny as a politician had excited the nisibility, of bis
friends. As a Liberal ptolitician tool If he had taken Up
politics at ail one mnigit have sworn that he'd b. found

aogthe young Tory bloods. But in his Oxford days
hehdcJosea to go Lîberal and to go it whole-heartey.1

If h. liad been on the igt ide, asbLord Urlingford niîd,
1ie would have had a ver> mucli better chiance. AnMY
intenest lie could have worked would have been on tbe
Tory ide. With the Liberals, wlio happened at tbe
moment to be nearly ail young and brilliant, thene was
verylittle real chance for Johnny.

" Go into Parliament," said Lord Urlingford. " Haven't
you such a thing as a packet borougli? What about
Mehill? They-used to swear b>' your gandifatber,
dicin't the>'? Whysudx a poli>'littie hole should returnaa
member at ail, Heaven only knowsi You'd better nurse
Edgehill. If you win the aeat and get a ob from youn
f riends at the. next election, Mofly's yours.

Lord Urlngford tho glt he was putting it as far awayv
ýas theConversion of tbe ews, but it was part of Johnny.s
simplcity of cbaractr that lie tooli the thing literait>'.

"l'Il s wbat I can do 'with Edgehui," lie said. "I1
kaew evézry aid gammer and gaffer ini the place whea I

don't see Johnny Despard in a Governmnent o! AIL the
Talents."

J OHNNY DESPARD, coming fromn the interview witli
JLord Ulingford, was drawn into tbe littie room wbidh

was Miss Uniacke's own private den. Shut in atone
with Johnny, sbe bestowed on him a warm and tender
kiss which made up for man>' th'ns

"Wlat did paasay? "she asked
"He naid trbat f I went into politics and got a job

fnom the next Govennment, lie'd consent."
:'Oh, Johnny'!"
"And I'm going ta do it, ton, darling. You don't

know what I can do wben I tr>' I was no end o! a
debater at the Oxford Union. l'm going ta contest
Edgehill, and win it for the Liberals. After tbat-well,
bave faith in me. I lcnow I'm a duffer; but you sec,
yau're the pniz."

As- it happened, it was a propitiaus moment for
Jobnny. Edgebill was reganded as a safe seat. No one
troubled about it. Fletcher Maltravers, having sat for
Edgehill for somne ten >'ears, got a judgeship. Young
Fletcher, was ta succeed his father as a matter of course.
Libei-aismn neyer had a look in at Edgebull.

Jalinn>' changed ail that.1 Edgehill was considered
ta lie sucli a foilarn hope tbat fia one was particulani>'
anxiaus ta contest it. John>' went ta the Liberai

agents. At first the>' wene doubtful of bis candidature,
but locai interests and aid associations have often
turned an election. Mn. John Despard was the officiaI
Liberai candidate fan Edgehihl.

Mis aunt waa so plenseçi that she pnesented Jolnny
with a maotar car in whicl to do bis canvassing. Johnny
made good use o! the car. lit wasn't needed fan long
distances. Edgehiil is a haie o! a place, and there were
no outl>'ng votera; but ail the old gaffer and gammers,
ta sa>' nating of the womnen and children and infants
ini the constituency, went fan rides in Johnny's car.
His ne-appearance on the scene wbene the middle.aged and
aid people remnembered hlmt as an infant and a cliubb>' bov
and a white fianneiled crickecter, aroused positive enth'usi..
asmn. And jolinn>'had away with hlm. Me had a good
heart behind his good manners. If the men wavered at
ail, the womnen to a womaa were on Johnn>"ýs aide.

Milss Uniaclie wouid have liked tocanvass fan ber lover,
but Lord Urlingford wouldn't hean of that. Howeven,
she realîy wasn't needeci. Fletcher Maltravera neven
was la it frornithe. moment of jobnny's appearance on
the. acene. Johnay won the seat with flying colons.

It cannot b. aaid that John Despard, M.P. did ver>'
brilliati>'; yet bis maiden speech ,bad a certain solid
commonsense about it that impreased some people
vesy favorabi>'. Sir Richard Burnett, the Liberal
Chef, took occasion to compliment johnny>. johnny
was dellghted-biuahed Up to the enra at the praise. Sir
Richard repnesented the. goodness o! the Liberal part>',
and had a way of atcin oung affections ta hlm.
John>', looking up into the good, plain, gentie face, feit
that he would die for Sir Rcard.

John>' was ver>' popular in the Houe.. He had a
stolid good-liumor whudx witlstood an>' numben of pranks
and jests. TIen. was aomething about Jobnny which
made peaple, e..pecially careless young people, înciined
to chsaffhiu but no one could take a rise out o! Johnn>'.
He tuned the tableson the joers b>' bis easy acceptance
of thie je.

waited on bis consent-was contittianal on Johny's
politiala dvncement. It had corne from an indiscreet

confidence-perbaps it would be true to say a careles
remark--of Lord Urlingford. His Lordship was one
of the happy men who can afford to be indiscreet,
because they have no secrets. It would nreyer bave corne
from Jobnny.

Political preferment and Jobnny Despàrd! Tbe young
bloods in tbe clubs and the House roaed at the idea o!
Jahnny's marinage depending on politîcal preferment.
He liad no influence. Urlingfond, being a beggar1 Irih
peer, liad none. Perbaps in twenty year's timeif oh.n>'
sat tigbt, there might be a littie job found for bim.
There was abundant laugbten over the length of timeI obnny would bave to serve for bis Racliel. The wild

rish charmns o! Miss Uniacke would liave time ta fade
before then if Lord Uriingford adhered to bis condition.

Johnny sbowed no despondency, sucb as wouid bave
been befitting in a yaung man wliose love prospects
depended on a contingency so bopeless. He was, on tbe
contrai-y, extremel>' cheerful. Some of the young feilows
thought that Johnny deserved a lettîng down for bis
preposterous retensions. One of the golden youtbs,
wbo liad famil>' ties witb the Liberal Cbief and was
priviieged, carried bim the idiculous star>'. Sir Richard
smiled, but naid notbing. Young Lovelace liardly knew
whetber lie was annoyed or flot.

Q UITE suddenly the Government went out, as
Governments bave a way of doing. At the General

Election tbe Liberals came in b>' a sweepi-,g majqrity.
J obnny liad lield bis seat with an increased majority.
le came ta Stratford Place, wbere Lord Urlingford's
Lndon bouse was, to be crowned as a victor.
Lord Urlingford was by this time very kind to the
oung people. Me bad grown fond of Jobnny,é and

dalso learned ta respect him. Tîme was wbn be
hd been a bit surirsed and disappointed at Molly's

choice. She could havq done sa mucli more brillianti>'.
BtIow lie confessed ta himself that Molly had
cbsnwell. If Johnny could onl>'be pitchforked into a

jobl Not an Under-Secretarysbip or
anytbing of the sort. He bad put an im
possible condition on the lad. But there
migbt be a job found for bim outside theHouse or the part>'. He only waited for a
chance to wjthidraw wîth dignit>' from the
position lie bad taken up.

Miss Uniacke was very f ull of Sir
Richard Burnett. She bad met bim, since
she and Johnny liad been parted, at the
bouse of a famous politicailihostess wlio

bad an ideal friendship with the
Liberal leader. He had been
particularly kind to Miss Uniacke,

7 taking bier aside and talking to, lier

I, witb a gentle seriusnesa about
seriaus matters wbich was the

47ý ;1most exquisite flatter>' ta an
inexpenienced girl.

"If lie ani> knew, I'm
sure be'd do sometbing for
us, Jobnny," sbe snid.
"He's auch a dean old man;

and tbey nay bis own mar-
niage was perfect."

à ý"That's too mnucli to hope
for," said Jolinny man-
ful>'. " I'm afraid we'Il
bave towait ahbit yet. There

are ever so mani> before me, fellows with money and brains
and ail sorts of thlings that I have't gt."

"You've beaps o! brains, John'nlyring, and you've
all sorts of lqualities the othens haven't gat. See bow
strigh you are."

No use at ail in politics, darling. Not tliat I'm an>'
saiter tnothen decent fellows. Be patient Moil>'.

libaveoio on titi I've earned something. ~ehp
wben we ve he some yeans in office-"

AIl tbe offices under the new Government were filled
except a few ver>' minor ones. Some f ew people were
eiated; some others, a greater numben, were cast down.
Jolina> was neithen eate non cast down. He had
expected nothing. Me was going ta desenve something,
and then bie wouldg et it.

His mood was cageb>' the receipt of a letter
from ir Richard Burnett, offening bum a post in the
new administration-a ver>' minon post, but as far
above bis hopes and expectations as Mhl Heaven îtself.

He read the letter thnough two on tliree times-it
was witten in the kindest termas-befone lie could realize
ha good fortune. When lie had finaily corne to nealize it,
lie funghis cap in the air. H e gôt up and waltzed round
the roorn, aeizing bis buli-tenner,and mnakîng an unwiliing
Eart neroa!him. 1Me didal mnanner of tbingswbich would

yv jeopandised has reputatian'for good sense if anyone
could have seen hlm except the dog, who could be nelied
on not to give him away.

Having let off tbe first exuberance of lis spirits, lie
dressed huself ver>' cane! uli>' and went off, feeling
as thoughlibe were treading an air, to lunch with Mol>'.

.. Lord UrlingSord lunched at lis club, leaving the lovera
to~ther.
tohnny was moral>' certain'that bis amazing good

fortune lad corne to him through Mol>'. Sir Richard'
particulan kindniess ta Mol>' had been significant. He
must have knowa. The star>' o! tbein defenred marriage
bad corne to lis ears.

" It must have been you, darllng. 0f course lie was
talcex with you, the dear oid man!He$ pitied mie havin
ta wait. It's the most aminsg thing V've even bha=
of. I wasn't in the runnin at all. It's lard on the
other feliows."-

It was cbaracteristic (Continued aos page 42)
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cur Character Ià; o SecretI
You may Thik ft is, but there are Dozens

of Things which "Give You Away"l
Here la a Page of Commenta andl Azwwer to Letters front Our iteaders

Regarding Character, Chlidreii, Vocations and Haadwriting,
Anuwered by

Profeusor ARTEURM BLACK FARMR
Head of thme Vocaional Cimjc of M -moid Institute. Toronto

Pro.,Frm,- Whe K.mou,.YOU

ALITTLE tot off twenty montlis bookedsolernnly at the workman painting the
bouse next door. The workman smiled.
The lttle tot, turning to lier mother,
briglitened and said "Nice man."

An oId man off ninety ait the graveside
off a boyliood friend pronounces hirn "A

godmani.,
Each exprsea judgment off character,

the. lituie chld aludgrnnt based on a
msorent's observation, the aid man a judgment baued
on intirnate noledge off a lîiie.

AIU that is rchest and bestlin liffe cornes ta us in our
associations with other people, and most off aur joys and
our sorrows are related to our j udgrnents off hurman nature.

To undcrstand humait nature, ta understand oncuelf
and others, is one great secret off lappiness and success.

Every feature, every attitude, every expression, cvery
action is a revelation off character ta those who are trained
to observe.

Hurnan nature is too wonderful, too complex for rule off
thurnb judgments. Only ane rule is always salfe. It isalways salfe ta tale for granted the existence off finer
qualities and greater capacities than appear on the sur.
fce. You may b. disappointed ternporarîy, but

utimatey-no. Man was miade in thse image off God, and
God la wonderfully gond.

Yet it lu an undeniable fact that the very characterîs-
tics thast iake for commendation or condenination, in a
mnan or wornan, are evinced through variaus media-
handwriting, the shape off the head, the shape and ten-
demcies off the features and sa forth.

The following delineations off character may lielp
you ta salve points relative ta yourself.

M DE. J. P. W., Ottawa,- rtn n iemre
ffullness off the loops especialy off the taller letters, indi-
cate a sociable disposition, and very strang attachment ta
home and countrya head particularly well rounded and
full ia the part bhind the cars, especially on a level
with the car tips. The way you forrn your capital M
indicates a certain degree off self consciousness, and froin
the greater lieight off the first part cornpared witli the
second and third strokes, I should expect ta find yOur
sipper lip -ornewhat short. Your very talletters andthe
hîgli position off your t-bars indcate strong respect for
authority and antiquity, and a decidedly religiaus
disposition. -Si ncerely yours, A. B. FARMER.

M . MThe arfulspcin off yaur words and the fre
dom f rom any interference throughaut, indicate a well
trained mndi, the habit off clear lgical thaught. The.
rather smal rnal letters indicate close observation, and
the tendency ta separate letters critical ability, love off
coinp arisons and analogies, the two suggesting a type off
forehead prarinent bath at the base and at the upper
part, with just a suggestion off a liallow across the middle,
sucli as is often seen ia more marked degree ia the fore-
iseadu off men. Your t-bars arc peculiar, their hcavy firin
pressure indicating courage, white the tcndency ta place
the bar hofore thi etter at timnes suggests procrastination.
Ie the dent at the rapt off your nase somewhat marked,
quit. different froin the classical GreeS profile?

Pr.Mcc.u anula writing indicates a muscular build,
large bands, prominent knuckles, ffoadness for muscular
activity. Your higli capitals indicate ambition, a liead
decidedly hih at the back part off the top, lu theresome-
th* ngoff- a dent acrose the top off your Ihead about the
siddlge? The tendency off your wrting at ties ta rua
down hili would suggest ik. The indication is either
wearineue at tise time off writing, or a tendency ta become
di8couraged and despondent, white the laci off straiglt
horizontal strokes indicatcu a tendency ta avoid argument
and contest ratherthan secS it, and alicad rather narrow
behind the cars, with the cars set ffairîy close ta the liead.
Do you have trouble witli your digestion? It is ofteat
found in combisiation with the charactcristics noted.
Cultivate courage and optimnisas equal ta your ambition
and you will succeed.

Me ou rtiEng indicates fondness for atleltics and
rater thlticbuid, athr hghsquare, narrow typ

off lead, short upper lip, witli a teadency ta showth
upper teetis, and a decided dent at thse root off the. nase.
cycu decidedly prominent, characteristics off ambition,thoraugliness, artistic taste, a tendency ta pracrastinate,
ta put off doing the next thing affter you have cornpleted
one task, talkativeness and a decided talent for Ian-

Mo~es rounded writing indicates a more rounded tvype
off 1 ead and a broader type off face. It daenot seern tob.
a ffully matured writing. There is ambition in tlie large

L, and either weariness or pessimisma in the downward
tendency of the writing.

W-LADYS P. SYLVESTER, Stratford,-
"- 1 You write ike an out-of-doors girl. Your emre-
what angular letters and long down loops suggest a mus-.
cular athletic build; your open o's and flowing terminaIs
suggest frankness and gnerosîty, a rather long, some-.
what narrow face, and a head decidedly higli and square in
tpe. Melinda shows originality in the formation of bier
Cextreme caution in the care with which she puts in

the periods in bier signature. and very marked sociability
in t he rather extreme slope of lier wriing. ls not lier
head broader than yours through the temples, and is it flot
extra full and broad behind the ears with marked corners
on the upper back head? Katherine's signature looks
as if she would be a better cook and financier than you

A Typical Stgntuxe Analysis
Ny Prof8sr ftxmw

'M IS in the kind of signature 1 like to analyse-one
Awhich the writcr lias written offton andin which lie

expresses bis character with real pleasure and freedom,
and a rather agreeable character on the wliole at that.
1 am glad thse Editor lias permitted me ta reproduce
it, as a study for reeders off this page. The initial
sweep ta tliat W indicates prominent oye. and a
good taîker; thie very large capitale and the stroke
under the signature, ambition, love of distinction
and confidence, and enthusiasm. a head running up
very high at the back part off the top, and quite wide
two iches above the front part off the. ear: thse
upward lope indicates optimism. Dotting the. i ta
the ef t suggesta one fault, a tendency ta procrastinate.
If meeting you, I should look tto ne if the dent at the
root off your nose was a littie deeper tisa it really
ouglit to be, tisougli this cliaracteristic do. not appear
in the rest off your writing. The disconnections
in your writing suggest criticiesm, a foreliead quite
prominent in t he upper part, and thse deficiency off
your downward loopo would suggest that your car
are set decidedly low and fer bacis. snd that your
physical strength inle ot quite equal to your ambition.
-A. B. Farmer.

or Melinda, witli emaller hands, more rounded build, as
sugeested by the light rounded letters. Those little
initial hooks toalier capital letters suggcst that Katiserine
would out-talis eitlier you or Melinda, and would have
the largest and most prominent eyes. I should aiso
judgc from lier vcry open. e's that ber head would b.
very full in the middle behind the ears, and that she
would be unusually fond off children, babies, and pets.

M R. W. I. D., Lebanon, Main,-
Tises taîl capitale off yours agree witli tiesoine-

,wlat short upper lip and the higis hcad sliown in tbe
picture ini indicating a grat deal off ambition, strong
snse off reputation, and a degree off sensitiveness whicli,
while it will stimulate you toegreat efforts, may smre-
turnes have te be controlied. Your signtuealmo idi-
cates thorouglinesa, optimsm, love off beauty and espe-
ciall off color, and good platiorm ability.

Miss Reed's pîcture and signature indicate efficieacy,
poise, more modest aspirations and a muchis reater
degre off self confidence, a iscad for detail and litte love
for publicity.

MR. W. V. K, Woitc, Ont.,-
.V You are liardly long enough out off achool yet for

your writing to fully express your character. The next
ten years will, no doubt, make a good deal off difference ini
it. It docs indicate a love off hterature and languages,.
especially facility in rernbering words and acquiring
lanýuages and expressing your ideas, which woul h
indicatcd in your appearance by full, prominent eyes, and
à foreliead smaoth and weIl rounded in the middle section.

The way tlie letters off one lin. sornetimes interfere withthose off another indicate a lack off scicntific training,
and that you would do well to take up smre studies like
chemistry or botany, that cali for exact, observation andcareful reasoning.

S OPHIA 1. BRAUER, Swift Current, Sasl.,-
1. Tlie angularty off yaur writing and those Ionig down

=oo1 suggest a muscular, out-of-doors girl. There is
amiion and confidence indicated in your taîl S andstrong religiaus feeling, respec~t for autliority, patriotismu

and love off home in the. height and opennes off yourloops. I would expert to flnd your eycs large and pro-.minent eyebrows, rather low down over the "ye at theinner ends, head dccidcdly higli and square over the eas.

M ISETHEL A. M. MACKAY, River John, N.S,-
rnmodest, happy, round..faced, home4loving girl,according ta your wring, wth just a tendency to hosuperstitious, according to the lieight at which you crossyour t's; at lcast You should be able to enjoy fairy tales.Your friend Bessie Bailie appears to b. mucli lik. your-self in gencral disposition, not quit. sucis a reader, de-.cidedly tactfful, and much more reserved. You mostlikely do two-thirds off the talking when you are ta-gether.

G. ERICKSON, Eckvillc, Ata.,-E# Superstitious graphologists would say that yourwriting, indicates good fortune. Ccrtainly those large
capitas indicate ambition, those big downward loopsphysical strength, the upward trend optimisin, the atten-tion to punctuation, discretion, the free terminais, gener..osity, the slope, sociability and the lieavy t-bars courage-a trong combination off excellent qualiie. Tbeinterference off on. line with another suggests a certainamount off confusion off thought, and the need off trainingyouirself to exact observation and' close reasoning, toavoi loose generalizations. In appearance, I shouldexpect to 'find you well dressed, muscular, foreliead pro-.minent at the base, and on close examiunatonjust see if Iarn correct-a little dent right in the mliddle off the top'off your hcad.cEC ILE JOYCE, Pincher Crcek1 a, -SThere is a gaod deal off ambition indicatcd in yourcapitals, and physical strength and health, and maybesmre sentimcentality in those large clown loops. Yourrather vertical writing with the open loops to your e's andl's suggests that while yau are satisfied with a few friendsand acquaintances, you do become vcry strongîy at-taclied to places, to home, to children and to smallanimaIs, which would aImaidite that your liead behindthe ears is very full in the centre and somnewliat flattenedat the sides.

MISANNIE R. PECKNB,
Such energetic writing! Thîngs surely have tomave when you are around. Secms to me you will do

welt utvate the art off being lazy j ust a little, offrcstin~ for a whilc after nicals at least, before yourdiýson and your nerves give you trouble. In the.mror1 judge you sec a rather long face, off somewliat
triangular forin, somcwliat narrow across tise forelicad,cycs decidcdly prominent, fforchcad Prorn4nent at thsebase, and whcn you look at it in profile, you wiIl flnd thenose rather promissent, chili l ecdn, n hlin. froin the car to theupper lhp unusuaîîy long. It is acapable and cncrgetic type I have dcscribe<i butincinedto worry. Don't.

The Letter Youa TAought of Wr.ithg
0U thiking ff wrting Prof. FarmerYwhen you read tisat article off hie in Every..

woman's World a mantis. or insybe it was six weeissago. Perliape ilou-rote, or more liisely you put itoff and forgot about it. It in quit. Pssbre tliat some..one e" thouglit off theseasrit questior sand did write in.Perbape you will find thse answer to tise letter youaintended to write. en this page.
Tis page is for a rsssst. lettersewisicis manywriters miglt have written, for anss likely o ointerest ta mo off tIhe reader off Everywomns

World who have ciildren to train,~ educate and advise,friends to imderstand, or personal or famiîy succesoprolrims t. solve.
You are invitod t. write to Profesoor Farmer, se-garding any off thse topice discusssed in bis articles or on

tis page. Someone else nsay be uzeovrornrticular problem .adyu a otat tmomeomse aav., byaskng he eryquestion he or mli, wised t.
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.. Laugh Time Tales
«iLift wtthout Laugh"inI a Dreary Blaulk"

HMe Annîiosary

O LD Zeb Johinson, the champion white-washer, walked down the main çtreet
Of the village one morning dressed in bis
best suit, with a large, brilliant buttonhole
bouquet and with cotton gloves on hie
big bauds.

"Hello, Zeb," said the postman, *'are
you taking a holiday?"I

"Dish yere" said the old man with a
proud wave of lis huge hand, "diali yere
arn mali golden wedding anniversary, sait.
Ah'm celebrating it."

"But your wif," said the postman,
"is workring as usual. I saw ber at the
washtub as 1 passed your bouse."

"Her?" said Zeb hotly. "She ain't got
nuffi' ter do wîf it. She's mah fou'tli.

Tan on Trust

"OUR net i5 thorougbiy tested
man can seil stuf to-day that bas flot
been tested."We manage to sel! our product wth-out testing it."

"Tbat's odd.* What do you sel!?"
"Dynamite."

A Riganm#ouaWÎ.

A VISITOR to the liouseliold of acolored mnan in Georgia was mucli
impressed by the thriftiraese of the mistresa
of the boume

" Tbat's a hard-workin' wife you've got,
Joe." said lie.

"Yes," said Joe, with the utmost
f:vity. "I1 wish I bad a couple more like

Singng t Ont
NTNI as overawed by bis sur-
ronigs wben the first draft sent

bim ta the cantonment. Andhle continued
to live ini awe, jarticularly of ail officers,
during tbe carIv days of bis training.
While standing guard one night be was in
sucli a flutter when the corporal of tbe
guard approached, tbat lie made his
challenge in a low voice whicli the non-
cern, could flot hear.

" You'illbave to speak up, my man"
aid the corporal, "or you'll get into

trouble. l'Il talce your word for it that
yclialenged me, but wben the officer
ofteday cores around, you'll have tosan ateu oryoullget a trp te the guard-

hou e.eeber, sing it out and t4ing it
out loud."

Antonio vowed that he would make no
misake that 'would get hlm in the guard-
bouse, and whcn the officer of tbe day
appcared a haif heur later, he was greeted
witl-

"Tra-la-la-la, who coma dere?"'

Sa Saddon!1
SHE was pretty and he was handsomneand the were very devoted to each
oter as t e st and held hands and
watched the Rds play at the Cincinnati
ball park.

" Tber's Ha! Chase on frst," observed
the youtb. "He's a bird. And tliere's
Toney, the pitcher. He'll be our best
man before long-"

Tbe sweet young thing gasped. "Wc-ell
1 guess he'libe al riglit-ýbut, Arthur,
this is sa udden!"

But How ?
C.ASEY (on retiring): "Whativcr y e do,~-Norah, don't let me overslape in the
nuornin' - If ye don't wake yourmelf, wake
me, anyhow. "

Ail TalA

PHILLIPS BROOKS ent ta a religious
paper an article in which lie mid: " W.

pray too loud and work tee little." The
compositor made a neat job, and wheu
the article appeared the sentence read:
"We bray too loud and work too little."

"I1 let it go at that," said tbe Bishop,
in telling the story. "The fact is, 1 be-
lieve the printer was rliht, and 1 never
ventured to correct him.'

Y, and No

WOUL youcallMrs.Gowitt a good
~'Tbf ane . She makes you thinkof ! dô thîugs to say, but she talks se

incessantly you do't get a chance ta say
tbem.",

Different

ALTHOUGH only seventeen, lie hadcorne to "join up," and was in the
recruiting office answering smme questions~
that tbe sergeant was putting to hlm.

"Look here, my man," said the ser-
geant, "are you willing to die for your
country?"'

The recruit opened bis eyes in aston-
ishment.

"No, sir," lie replied; "I'mjoiig up
to make a German die for hlm.'

Condor

M ISTRESS-I amn not quit. satisfled

Maid-Neither am 1, but they are the
best I could get.'

A Miaand.rstanding

ACERTAIN Englisli foreman lu oneAof the Kensington textile factories is
lu the habit of havinig au apprentice
heat bis luncheon for bim. ehéother
day lie called a new apprentice.

*Go downstairs and 'eat up my lunch
for me." ordered the foreman.

The boy--a typical Young Amerîcan,
wkth no kowledge of cockney Englisli
--obeyed witli alacrity. He was hungry.
Ten minutes later the foreman came down.
He also was bungry.

" Wbere'u, my lunch? " he demanded.
The boy gazed at hlm in amazement.
"You told me to est it up-and I ate

it," lie stated.
I didn't tell you to beat kt upl"

roared the irate foreman. "I told youte
est t Up."

"Well, I didn't beat it up" maintained
the youngster stoutly. "I nt it cold."

Miagtaà* Someulare
"WAELL, did you see the great diva?"

"Ves, and I was disappointed."1
"How so?"

"Aw, she sung. She didn't dive."

M RS OWENS.-I woner îf the
sonal just now.

Owens.-Wliat did she say?
Mrs. Owens.-She said we miglit at

least pay them a visit.

St iia Save
A GENTLEMAN travelling throulthAAlabama was mucli interested ain

Uncle Ned.
t"ýSo you were once a slave, eh? " said

th s sa aUncle Ned.
'How tbrillng! " said the gentleman.

"And after thc war you got your freedom,
eh?)'

"No, sal," said Ned gloomiîly. " I
didn'tt mah freedom, sali. After de
wa r I dou.e got married! "

A Clo. Cali

H E haît long hair and a pensive look.He wrete a poemn entitled, " Why Do
I Live?" He signed it "Charles Anthony.'
and sent it to a magazine. The editor
wrote him ns follows,

" My Dear Cliarles Anthony: The
reason wliy you live is because you

ent the poem'by Post instead of bingiug
it pcrsonally."

No Hurry

THE telephone bèlI rang with anxious
Cali. pritne h otrasee h

"Yes? " he said.
"Oh, doctor," said a wored voice,

"something seems te have happeucd to
MY wife. Rer mouth seems set and she
can't say a Word. "

"Why she may have lockjaw," said the
iedacal ea.

"Do you think so? Well, if you are up
this ra oetm nx ckIwish you
would step lu and sec what you can do for
lier."

Ofended
ITOLU Henrietta that I was proud to

sec lier vote just like'a man," said Mr.
Meekton.

"Did that picame lher?"
'"No. The choice of -phrase was unfor-

tunate. She midthat if she couldn't vote
better than a mans there would have been
no need of lier troubliug about the ballot
in thse fiait place."

Strzktly J7egetab/e
THE finest vegetable
ois are imported for
Ivory Soap. The great-
est care is used in its
manufacture. Every-
thing is done to keep
every cake of Ivory
Soap up to the highest
standard. Its makers
have succeeded in do-
ing this for thirty-nine
years. This record
should recommend it
to you.

IVORY SOAP

'r FLOAYS

Made in t&e Frodwr & Gamblfacurw ai Ha-ilion, Canada
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CONSOLIDATED FINANCIAL STATEMENT 0F THE

National Council, Y.M.C.A. of Canada
(CANADA - ENGLAND - FRANCE)

The National Council of the Y.M C.A. herewith presents a complète statement of
its finances for the year 1917, covering its entire service Overseas and in Canada

-ted with the entire service which is carried on
under the direction of the National Council.

The Balance represents the excess of receipts
over expenditures. 0f this the sum of $1 18,351.43
was the balance at the National Headquarters at
Toronto, and the remiainder was Overseas. This
balance at the end of the calendar year represents
the amount available to carry on operations until
the time of the campaign in 1918. While the
financial statement is drawn up on the basis of
the calendar year, the receipts from the canmpaîgn
of one year have- ta serve untïl the campai gn
of the next year. The above balance a t the
National .Headquarters was by April 30th, jut
hefore the new campaign, nat only used up ut
changed ta a deficit of $23 7,930. 13. This deficit
was, howeer, offset by the balance overseas, which
has ta be mnaintained there as a working balance
to carry on operatioris.

The item of $240,524.86'is a special amount
which had ta be expended for the purchase of
canteen and other supplies in Canada f or shipruent
ta France. Beginnîngwith june, 1917, on accaunt
of the scarcity of supplies in Great Britain, much of
the purchasing formerly done there had ta be
transferred ta Canada. The Ion g period of tinie
required for the shipmnent of these supplies to
Franice involves the continuous employment of a
large sun. The amount expended for this purpose,
as at December 31st, bas had ta be treated as an

General Operations for the Year ended 31st December, 19:

RECEIPTS

Op"tJEr alnr brouglt farward from 1)16-
(b) In England and France-...-----------------------------------------------------...-- ......

Renittances from Canada in 1916 rcelved Ove-wss In 1917 .....--...... ................................... ..............
Grosq Carteen Sales:In Canada--------------------------------------------------------------------153.544,03

In England-------..-------.-...--...-...... --.-......------------------------- 594.263.21In France--------------------------------------------------------

Subsrlptions reCelved in CanMada.-
Ontario and Quebec----------------------------------------------------------
Western Province,------------------------------------------------
Maritime Provinces------------------------------------------------------
Interest earned------------------------------------------------------------------

.Subscrlptions recelved Overaeas;
France-----------------------------------------------------------------
England-----------------------------------------------------------------------
interest earned ................. ... ..............................

Adiustment of Exchange batwccn Canada. England -ud Fran.....................

EXPENDITuRES

CoStor Gýoo euld Inli ateffl. ........................................ 103,6887e
Transportation and Transport ERIImren.t for Canteen Goodo............... ........ ......
Loss frino Dainageri Goods. Fixe. Shahl Fixe and Submarlnem-, ....................
Canteen Equipm ent . . .. . . .. . . .. . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . .. . .
Administration of Canteen Service-ncludlngWaeoue xpenses........... ........ 7,214.45

ulýHt puent, Tentg and Decorations.. ...... ....... 18312.80
DÉ e~anteen Sales given in Cash to 1Milm y ntforEtra Rations, Cmforts.etc *.........

Free Distribution of Athletic Suples ndPr s .................... .0....
Free Distribution of Statlonery. aaieRlgosadohrLtrtr .... ... ,O4
Free Cinemas. Concerts, Lectures,Paos uuic and Gramophones,.,................ ....... 5100.36
Automobile and Transport Equl metan Maintenance ................... ..... ........ 1925.S5
Survsin oa iMliary Campe (aainfgrsicueSlre). ......... 4466

AÏminitraionHeaquater Inludng ffie Epenfl(C~ananfigures include Salaries)..,. 14106.52

Rents, Rtes., eating ami iigiting ............................................. 5768
Offie Equlpment Ë '«...»« ** *" * " '"*...'* ...Gleneraand Sundri Epensesinclu<lng Travellng, Postages,Telephioncs,etc ............ 1 1.7
Interet and Exchange............................................. .......... ......
Information and Records.,........................................................ ......

EuainlWork.......................... .................................... ......
Epenses sndngwokes veseu ............................................. 5.370
Amount pald to the British, Y.M.C.A. for work amont Canadian Soldiers....... .~
For work among troope In Mep me6ia_.. ............ ............. 00
Cah paid in Canada for- Purchases of Canteen and otlier upp1ies@ fo'r France .11 la »'trans4IL.. ..
For work In Militai-y Earracks, Ilosptais. Discharge Depots., on Troop Trains. etc,-

In Ontaro and Qubec................................................ 29,535.18
In Westen Provinces ................................... ................ .350.31
In Maritime Provinces............................. ..................... 1b753.82

For vorTe on Transports, ln Munitions Plante and Interament Camnps,...................4,43.25
N~aval work st Haiflax...................................................... m.0
For wok wt oys on Fara Servce .................... 1 1.................. 9,5A7.91

765,227.5
-26,826,.10
134,736.48

4,601.42
-,

14,328.93
3,821.42
2,397.74

ENGLA" FRkNcz
846289046 $.80,91222 2,3

a522.1 3.386,01
1,0 21 14,159.95

2,340.44 8,058.12 1
103.418.20 121.031.11 1

.... 71,587.28

24,103.92 37,061.81
35,010.24 60,254.23 I

8.700.35 23,189.34
4,M4. 29 ..
8.777.40 41544.82

47.64.03
10.469.43

7,532.89
973.33

35,797.50

3309f.54 1
15.828.84

The Executive Committee of the Council
arranged last November to have a complete state-
nment f or the year 1917 ready for publication before
the recent Red TriangIe Fund Campaign, but ow-
ing ta conditions aring out of Military operations
in France, this bas been unavoidably delayed. It
is presented now et the earliest date that existing
conditions have permitted.

The portion of the following statement which
concerns England and France bas already been
submtted ta the Overseas Military authorities.
Audited statements of the funds handIed have,
been submitted to the Militia Department. at
Ottawa snd for the p ast two years regular ac-
counting bas been made as well ta the'authorities
in England and in France. In addition ta the
regular audit ini France, the canteen business is
checked evei-y month by the Militai-y Field
cashiers, ta deternine the amount which ispaid ta
Militai- unîts as indicated ini the Expenditures.
Printed cpies of the audited statements are posted
Up i thChuts for the information of the soldiers.

he General Operation Account shows on the one
hand the entire receipts of the National Council;
first, fromn the gross sales of its Military canteens

iCanada, Engýand and France and second, fromsubseipiosreceived durin he year.0O teotheryin cluig i-t dtec fe gossodi
the canteens and, secon d, the expendturscoanec-.

874.41
7.532.69
973:33

5,327 .60
35,797.80 71.50.00

5,400.003
2éâ'88 240.524.86

15753.62
.... 14,43.25

040.04
9,573.91

$3,795406.8M

.... 54,243.09

autho
are g

expenditure and placed in a Reserve Account
against the merchandise in hand. It is, however, a
possible asset and will, when realized upon, be
devoted ta other feras of service ta the soldiers,
when it is no longer required ta miaintain the
canteen service in France.

It was Possible to provide for this expenditure
only because the amount asked by the National
Council in 1917 was oversubscribed by more thanthe amount required just at the time the Canadian
Purchasing had to be undertaken. But for thisit would hasve been necessary either ta borrow this1large amount o ralcrt h eviei rnet is tobe remembered that the goods at thef ront in France, where the greater part of the stockis carried, are subject ta enormous risks. TheEnglish Y.M.C.A. in the C.erman offensive ofMarch and April suffered lasses ini huts and can-teen supplies of nearly One Million Dollars. In themare rment offensive the American Y.M.C.A. bassuffered losses riearly as large, and the National1
Executive have deemed it a mnatter of prudenceta be prepared ta mieut a simulai loesa if ït shouldfaîl on the Canadian Y.M.C.A.

The National CouncîI hlas from the first declaredthe policy of devoting ta the service of the soldierswhatever balance rernains in the Military Fund atthe close of the war. This policy bas been ruadeknown ta and accepted by the OvresMlitaauthorities. The need for- the YM -C.A. service willcontinue aIl through. the period ofdeniobilization and the plan of thei. 7 National Council is ta use 'whatever17 balance then exists ta keep up the
efllciency of the service ta the sol-
diers during that important period.

The National Council of the
Y.,.r.A, under which the Mýili-
tary Work is conductedl is a repre-
sentative body of the vartous

6859305 Y.M.C.A.'s throughaut Canada,123.6W.67 but it bas no authority aven orfinancial responsibility for any local
branch. The funde which k handles
have no connection with those of,01773 any local branch cf the reglar
YM.C.A. Itwishes tamakeclean,
therefore, that the funds which areacquire in o subscribed for the
Y.M.C.A. Miitai-,y Work have nat

131.81.01 een andl will not be îused in connec-
tiori with th,,i reguilarçvork of any cfthese branches;, but wil.acCOrdiingto

2058. thepolicyIlreadyannounbekept
5.716.62 in the Military Work and clevoted

i2 9,-U.0 7 exclusively ta the service of 4aldiers.The service rei'68ented in theexPenditures of the acmayn
TrL statemient covered at the opening of'rTL the present year, 96 centres of20.922.68 operation in France and 76 in

33,38-01 En land, incl u<ing al regular camps314.93.01 anJ units, base Camps, convalescent17:63 *0 1 amp, hopitis ailway troopq42.762 20 caar, odn and Parisat
84870 forestry umits framin the north of51.088.51 Scotland to the South of France.70,175.18 There were on the Overseas staff100,33.83 133 Secretaries carrying honorary,33.915.54 comsin,518,499.-95 cmioon,5 f whorn were at2748.4 theexpnsecthey-MC.foraand allo.wances and the remainder

122,16.25 at the expense of the Government32,064.59 There are also a considerable l'uns-3.,204.27 ber cf other ranks , n-ommis-
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Mi., Kit A rmour

M ISS KITTY ARMOUR, daughter of Mrs. DouglasArmour, whose photo is reproduccd at the top
right hand corner of this pge, worked for a time

at the Convalescent Home at S1turry, Kent, and later
at the Mpl;)e Leaf Club, in London. Sheis now aV.A.D.
at Number Two Canadian General Hlospital at Treprt,
France.

Mia. Agi,..Donnî.

'T HERE are no slackers in the family of Sen-
Iator and Mrs. Dennîs, of Halifax. in a

recent issue of the magazine we pubIished a photo of
Miss Clare, who did such fine relief work at the timie of
the disaster, and we now present a photo 0f Miss Agnes,
a graduate 0f Dalhousie Unversity. Many rnonths
ago she volunteered to do any sort of work in which
lier services might be acceptale, and after numerous
appointments, she is now travelling lecturer and or-
yVner for the National Union of? Womeni Workers"ý .route" ih confined
to Scotland. Miss Denai8r. Go"
hsa gil f unusual abillty.
She istoo mdetto recite
a list of ber successes, but

thecoutrydoes not em-
plo inffcietvomen to

Canadian Women
War Worke rs

DJL4R FRIENI)LY READERS,-
fNID yau ev rvak through a garden of ftowers and realize

D- a yucud aaly gather a few? That is ratherý the way I
feit when trying Io select photos for this page. Thme fart that our
roamen are in France and liagland atoalljust now, entfties dent to a
badge of Ejfi<u'rncy and Courage. And tht/e more splendid their
accomplished deeds of ieroism. the more tuodesi they become. Witii-
oi exception. the y insist t"a their particular wvorie is nal worthy of
hiention-il is just part of t/me Big Sc/eme to carry on. Tier
îndividuality seems ta be sunk in t/me Cause-a tesson, iny dear
frieuds. t/ative have yet Io learnf Ta be sure, they belong taseparate
un ils, but t/maie unsts pull bogel/er. Ours, sa0 oflen Pusk apari.
Can'l ive unite in a big resoive ta drive steadily and muihoat side-
tracking, along lihe Road ta Victary? Is there any one of us w/mo
waaid flot blush wilh shame under t/me occuiotion of aur friends
overseas. that we have diverted aur Powver, t/raugh lack of concentra-
tion? Weill.theu--au togethr-puit and lit Jndividualism v.ail
unt iv e camp in the T/urngianFlorest for the summeri

Faithfully,
MA DGE MA CBETHI.

P.S.-The postman missed mue emtirely one day last week. Write mue about
the bigge.t amount of moue>' raised in your town for patriotic puroose Tel
me how lt was dune and who was the main worker in the aff air.' e.smake
this a page full of euggestionuL One orgauuation can help another.

the Rest Ilouse is. Especîally was ît needed and aaed by
those nurses who had been in the bombing outrages of
Etapies. Mrs. Brown has a large staff of assistants from
ail parts of the Dominion.

MfiusJaff ray

S INCE the preparation of this page, Miss Madeline
'jJaffray bas returned fromn overseas and jei now con-

fronted wth the big task of Ieading the U.S.A. ca4npaign
ta secure five thousand of the twenty-five thousand nurs
required for the Amiericain Red Cross. She w'ould douibt-
Ies have added ditinction to an already honorable car-
rer in Belgim ad not a Gerinan leeli shaittered her foot,
when it crashed into the hospital at Adinkirke, where
she was the only inmiate to be wounded. But although
she lost ber fooQt, she won the Croix de Guerre. She is
rpoken 0f as the first American nurse to be.wounded and
decorated, for she volunteerrdi an Ainerican unit. But
she je a Canadian girl, bora in Galt and a great grand-
niece of the ite Seýnator Jaff ray. " Thîs ie no time for
womecn to sti easy chairs," says this energetic worker,
who ie having great succeseinh er campai'g-. My foot

is crlc owand shal pobaby n tee to go back,
but the women who can, must belp out the niursing pro-
blem Of the Allies, if we expect to win this war." In spite

E..Lwi 9y5

Mrg. Douglas A rmour

of her handicap, Miss Jaffray is doing dîîty at the Clifton
Springs Sanatorium in addition to ber directorship of the
campaign.

Eoelyn Brôwn, M.M.
A iewhen she iîght have been known merely as
a sweet and charmning debutante, Miss- Evelyn

Brown preferred the greater distinction of bei ng
gr,4' known as a" Fanyer, " and as a resuit was sig-
MO halled out as deserving the honor previously

ts_ conferred only upon nien-that of being awarded

the Mlitary Medal, for courageously driving her amnbu-
lance under heavy shell-fire. Miss Brown accompanied
ber mother to England two years ago. Upon the deatli cf
her gallant brother, Lieut. Edmond Brown, she decided toscarry on," took a motor course, passed her tests, and for
eight months was driver for Col. Godson-Godson, officer
commanding the London Area. She was the first grl ta
be attached to the Armny Service Corps. On New Yéar's

Eve, Miss Brown crossed
~n, MM.ta France with the F. A.

N. Y.-First Aid Nursing
Yepmanry-and je among
a band of courageous
womrn who are the iear-
est cf anyr to the firing
line. She is a niece of Sir
Percy Sherwood, Com-
missioner cf the Dorninion
Police Department, and a
grand-daughter of the late

Eward. Brown, a pioneer
settler ini the Capital of
Canada.

rdam Browok
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Do You Get the'Most Out of
Your Money?

yÀculcating Money 1Habits
By rELIZBETCLARE

When yau see or feel a corn
remejuber this.

Millions of people bave found a
simple, easy way ta completely end
this trouble.

It is Blue-jay plaster.
When a corn appears, they apply

a Blue-jay, and do it in a jiffy. Then
they forget it, for the carn neyer pains
agarn.

In 48 hours they remove the Blue-
jay, and the carn is gone. OnIy a
rare corn needs a second application.

There is no muss, no bother, no

repeated applications. There is no
aften-soneness.

There are none of the faults of tbe
old-time metbods, harsb and inefficient.

It doesn't take one-tentb the time
it takes ta pare a corn. And paring
cannot end it.

For your own sake, make a test
of Blue-jay. See what it does with
one corn. It is doing just that witb
millions of crnas, in a gentle, scientiflc
way.

Pleaseé find out--and naw-wbat
folly it is ta have canas.

Blue-jay
~& For Corns

Stops Pain Instantly-Ends Corne Completely
Large Package 2 5c-Small Package Dlacontinued

BAVER & L4CrK, inted, Makers ofSurgical Dreasinge, *te., Chîcago, Newr York, Toronto

(9m)

T HIS Company has been famous for more than
sixty years for good matches-for the last thirtyý

for good paper, and latterly-for such household
supplies as tubs, pails, washboards, etc. These
products, formerly made of tin, zinc, galvanized iran,
etc., are gaing up lin prive every day becau se aur
Allies sorely need the material ta win the war.
INDURATED WARE has corne to take their place
and 15 revognized as a better product.

Indurated Ware

ci nanciwaremen1
fCanada. The
ted here, for mus

surface on bth)s
lashboard. It wili
dest usage anc

Her One Deformity.
An Unnecessary Corn

~-'Esaving grave is a hard grace to
beat' is a saying attributed
generally ta Bonnie Scotland. No

persan is likely ta dispute the statement-
but mnany of us would just naturally add
as a Postscript-'and a hard grave to
acquire."Thi i paricularly soif one had reached
the age wbere expenditure bas long been
an established fact, and money bas neyer
displayed any particular staying qualities.
Leanng ta save is litre having measles,
or Iosing one's tonsils-it hurts less when
one is young. And hand ini hand with it,
there shlould go the gentle art of learning
tosplend.

Mcet. people seem 'ta be born with a
veritable genius for spending, yet few of us
really get the mnt out of aur nianey.
It xs neyer too soon ta learn. The toddler
who has mastered the fact that asking for
it will usuall produce a penny, and that
the penny if presented at the sbop, c'an
be exchanged for a Jolly-pop, is ready far
the first lesson.

After aIl, there are few of us who van
hope ta get through life without reachingthat point where ASKING fails ta pro-
duce aur pennies. We may get through
the " Mather, may 1 have five cents f or
an ive-cream cane," stage successfully.
The "quarter" for miovies or the rink
eayfollow just as readily, and the clothes

adentertainments and Sunday needs of
Iter youtb. But sonner or later, disr
appaintmnent cornes, and frequently it 18.
accampanîed by resentmnent, hurt and
friction. Only a real knowledge of inoney
values van do much ta avert such unplea-
sant awakenings. An early sense of pro..
portion between the maney avaîlable
and the things it will reasonably do, will
be a help ail through life.

When the first demands corne from the
little one for "cents" and five cents"s,
it behooves wise parents to farni a ýcom-t
mittee of ways and means, and go inta
immediate session.

The Aliowance

W J [AT van you afford ta allow your
cbild? What are hie needs likely ta

be? Riýht bere cornes the tWin lesson-
for it is easy ta aver-empbasize the
acquiring of znoney ta the child, and
implant a love of mnny for mnoney's sake

'~a haarding, materialistic tendency that
often hrings real unbappiness in later life.

But a tiny allowanve that covers tbe
rimall boy's or girls' Sunday Scbool
vollection, accasianal little gifts, a trille
for treats, and sometbing stili for "The
Bank," will develop several desirable
traits.

The vbiild will observe in natural fashion,
that there is a very definite relation
between the money one bas and that
wbich one spends. The idea that the
expenditure cannat be the greater, is fulty
accepted, and becomes a simple basic
truth. If it wereanly universally realized,
how few " money troubles" there would be
in this rnaney-ruled world of ours. An
independence that is worth cultivating is
another result, and giving also becomes
a personalniatter.

The cbild who rnerely reveives bis
collection from motber's band, carnies
it ta Sunday achool and draps it into thecollection bag, van have notbing of the
p le a s u r e ao t a l g v i n g t a t is e
ienved by the lad Xhabas "saved Ceolec-
tion" from bis little weely stipend.
"Mother's birtbday" wîll become asaving-point for weeks beforeband; won't
every addition ta the sum in the tin bank
or the porvelain piggy with the convenient
sit in his hack, hring k1(n nticio,t-,....

Wben the first interest on bis bond came
due lately, and we aIl clipped our coupons,
be did the same thing, and went with me
ta the bank ta get bis dollar and tbirty-
eight vents. It was a tag day, in aid of
the Flying Force, and he gravely extended
ten cents ta one of the fiag sellers, and said
"l'Il takre twa please-it must be bad ta
faîl out of an aeroplane."

Debutantes and Collage BoyaI Tis a cornparatively simple matter ta
Abegin right, and the youngster that

has reacbed the point at eleven years of
age, where he realizes that be van take a

prin big things'bj virtue of tbe money
behas saved, an~ that when a need
becomes apparent ta him, he van do smre-
thing ta belp, bas got a fine foundati6n for
bis fnancial future. Extravagance will in
many cases check itself if it does'appear;
for the -child quickly finds he cannot
"«eat bis cake and have it too," and wili
think twice befare he wastes bis substance
in flatous'living.

It is wbea these flrst lessons 'have ta be
learned at the ripe oId afge of seventeen or
eigbteen, that they reuently prove
dîffivult. There is nvanably a great
jubilation wben the yaung girl just at the

high uhool or callege stage, or the time
wbien fluffy frocks and sillc stockings are
vastly imprtant, is tald tbat sbe will bave
a stated Il.owanve. The lad who is going
ta ball-games " with the fellows," or wbo isbeginning ta take bis chum's sister taafternoon tea or the theatre, feels splen-didly affluent when be gets bis first
monthly allowaace.

But the end of the month usually holds
surprises, in the way of poverty, and af tertwa or tbree months, tbere is frequently
a re-apening of tbe money discussionsof
byone days. "Mother" must really ini-st that Beatrice buy berseif sorne useful
shirt waists and nigbtdresses....she is inisad need of both." Beatrice, ini the joyaf buying tbe lovely yellow georgette
blouse, and the pink crepe de chine nigbtÎe
"juat for visiting," had been forved toovenlook mare every-day needs.

jack bad enougb ties ta wear a differentone each day in the week, and twa onSunday, but really be required sorme newunderwea-tbe most carefuli mendingz onMother's part cauld ward off the purchase
no langer.

Father too, bas a word ta say about theUnpaid bill for new achool bo;oks. Tiiieif the custom were ta get the books forvariaus classes froni the colege libranianand pay for thern when completed, at thebursar's office, this was not just runuliig
an account-the ane condition on whichthe allowance had been granted., Butwben tbe tirne faor payment had been
allowed ta Pas, then the episode badassuredl passed inta the forbiddea
vlass. lýterner laws thant ever are madeagainst aIl "charging"-for the parentstbemiselves know what unswervxag carc-and money..judgment is required ta ruachardge accounts that do flot lead taspending mre than i intended, andtha ar pidwth absolute regularity.
Accouats are only f or the money aud-and f or few of theimtu

A ND as the Young people gradually
adjust themselves ta a more evenadministration af their funda the parentshave got a danger of théir oi;n ta watch.It is difficutît for the mother ta listenunmnoved ta khber p(rettYyoung daughter'5

sigh as, makig u er list of "Neyes-
rs t henounces wistfully that she
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TheWorlj's2
Sweetheart

Ey
rEANCES IL. GAIU

THERE hîved eary in the nineties in a
section of Toronto, noted neither for
its exclusîveness nor wealth, a famiiy

hy the ver>, ordinar>, naine of Smith.
iere were the father, mother, and three

children--Gladys, Lottîe and Jack; and
there was a maternai gzrandmother. They
were pour, but managed te keep their
heads above water until the death of the
father and wageearner, when the youngest
cbld was but a babe ini arins and the
oldest child was four.

At the age of five this oldest child,
Gladys, was going te heaven every
nigbt as " Litt le Eva," and supporting
the family. Thougis young, she soon
learned enough te apprecate the
value of a niane that hadn't a relativeM
in eveur> block, and she became to her
werld (wbich grew rapidi>, froin the

neighborbood of a cheap theatre in
Toronto ta embrace ail tise lands of tise
earth), MARY PICKFRD. B>, this naine
she i> tili known; tise world wili recog-
nize ber under no other, tiseugh she
cisanged it ta become tise w ife of Owen
Moore ten years a go.

" 1 can't remember when 1 didn't want
te be an actreas," se said; " I uaed to
rua off as soon as 1 could waik, and sit on
tise steps 0f a tiseatre close by, just to
watch a certain actreas corne out. My
father's death, and our financial pligt,
gave me thse desired opportuait>,. I begàn
my stage career before 1 was five; 1 have
been on tise stage tirer since.

She lis ow twenty-aeven,
She did not ask te retain a penny 0f ber

earnungs un tisose days. Sise merel1 aked
ber unother for tise privilege 0f hoding
ber salar>, a few moments, and it la sus-
ý cted she stili asks for tisat priviiege, for

Z igPicture Theatre gossip saya tisat
ber mother remaina the family treasurer.

For a turne the child travelled alone,
and tisen.ber abter, Lottie, joined ber, n<t
only as a "protection Il but ans swderstudy.

' 'She used taget down on ber kne.es
and pray that Iwotuid get sick, se as te
play my part," iaugised Mary Pickford,
"but 1 was frightftully bealthy ad ft ws
not sintil se was given a part 0f ber own
that se bad the chance te go on tise stage.
1 tremble now wisen I tiink of tise dangers
to wiich we were aubjected-two little
girls under ten years 0f age and travelling
witb a coinpaisy which took no interest
in us at al. Oh, 1coud write abook on
the~ unhaippy experiei5ces we bave lsad."

At the deatb ofber motiier, Mrs. Smith
joieb er daugisters, and tise wbole family

became actors, ail of them except Mrs.
Smith, continuing with niarked succes
their stage careers until the present time.
Just recentiv. Lottie narried and retired
temporaril>, to play, the noblest role of al
-that of mother, and jackc gave up a
prince's income te do his bit in thse Army,
while Mary, the best known of the Pick-
fords, is working hard making speeches for
the thîrd Liberty Loan, and taking a
short vacationfrorn her work forthe screen.

" The World's Sweetheart," as a London
paper calis her, was with Belasco in "A
Good Lit tle Devil," when given an oppor-
tunity te go into the movies. Frail of
physique, and with a voîce of childish
treble that could flot long have stood the

As.ottîty aDi n*hi'Stela taria"*

strain of the legtîmate stage, tise film
ofered ber an opportunit>, that better
ftted ber talents, and she was quick te
grasp it. Shie niade a success froni the
start--how great, ina>, be judged by thse
fact that she was reentl>, offecred a -ala ry
of a mill'ion dollars a year by one of thse
best-known film companries, and ref used it,
knowing that she can miake more in ber
own comnpany1

0f ail ber film, plays she likes best "Tess
of thse Stomni Country," because "Tes"
is a character that "off ers se many varied
emotiona. She ias s
wilful, 80 trong, se oJ
noble, sobrave, and sa
natural. 1 love tbe
girl, and consequent-
ly, Ilove tise Part."

those plays which
have thse greatest in- .I
fluence on the tear
ductsof tse audience,
se enjoys those

parts tise most in
which she is abused,
neglected, beaten,
starved; se au coin-
pletely lives tbe part
she ks acting that for
at least one-fourtis 0f
ber life she la vicar-
iouly tasting ail tiseC
sorrows and shames
of thse poor and forsaken.

She is ver>, bard work-
ing; few girls work

BIDE

ber own. If the weather suits tse director,
she may be called at daylight, and if the
pup pets in bis banda are playing to suit
him, and he is in the mood f or work, he

may keep every acter in the cast f rom Miss
Pickford down to the lowest-paid person
in the mob scene, at work in thse studio
far into the night hours after the sbop
girl's day bas ended.

She bas had littie turne for thse type of
learning which is acquîred froin books,
but she bas had much time and man>,
opportunities for learning buman nature.
She seldomn reads; she cares littie for
noveis except as tley may bold the possi-
bilities of a scenario between their covers,
reads oniy thse moving picture maga-

zines, and neyer reads th~e papers. She
could flot be classed amor~tiese weli-
educated, but she is very intelligent,
and very, ver>, shrewd. Thrifty? Ves.
She bas been thrifty ail ber life, unlike
niany who dîd flot know thrift tilI thse
war came, auud thse trait is the more

,surprisiuig because of ber Irisb ancestry.
'Theoe seerns te have been littie in ber

career that would adorn a copy book
for other littie girls, and point a way to
'wealth and faine. Thse copy-book tells
them thàt punictualit>, is tbe foundation
of succeess; Miss Pickford was neyer on
t im e ilaber 111e. She was always late at

scsohaving inherited an antipathy for
thse dock frein ber maternai grandinother,

wowas alwas late to Mass, mucis to the
huinilia'on o er soul, and she bas been

Ç~late for every thing
ever since!

Her elopement at
thse age of seventeen,
boldsaail the elements
of romance, parti-
culari>, as ber notiser
strongi>, objected te
thse man of ber choice.
But none of tbe
punialiment tbreat-
ened for such offence
seemns te have iseld

ý oo inher case.wheith 0e'I lappy
with wen oore, in

Spite of reports to
thse contrary, and
wherr their contracts
permit, tse>, live
joyously together.

But to peer more
intimatel>, and there-'
fore More interested-

~) ly, behind the acreen
of public life, whels with
ber husband, Mary Pick-
ford m~ust forego thbe

boho LoW& " lA~ (G'autnuM on e q)j9

The "CoId Pack" Way
is the Easy Way

to can at home ail kinds of
delicious fruits and nourishing
vegetabies. It is economical,
tOo, and keeps the product un-
broken, most appetizing in ap-
pearance and of superior

fia vor. The

"W ear -Ever"
Aluminum Canner Roaster

isjustthe thing for "Coid Pack"
canning. The Roaster-witb
rack in place-holds six quart
jars. You pack the food in the
jars uncooked, and then cook it
in the closed jars. No sugar
needed! Add the sugar when
jars are opened in the winter.
The "*Wear-Ever" Aluminum Canner
Roaster naves fuel because aluininum
takes the heat quic'kly andS uniformiy,
and holda it. Vouwxiiifind prideis its
possession. because. like ail "Wear-
£ver" utenqils. it is like silver In Ite
shiming beauty.

Write for booklet. "Home Canning
by the One Period Cold-Pack Method.'

Replace utensil that weer out
with utenalls that - Wear-Ever."

Northern Alumnum Co.ý, Ltd.
TORONTO, ONT.

IlNorthern AIuminum Co., Llmîted

,enpald145. <wlfle meASurtWEAR-
20R-Sew. 818 o. Mint

to l'e reiunded If mo etbtliwd. Ocfer 100
.nd Dep . 411,00,17 . Ot

$1I While Our
Present

_________Stock Laste
Something special at a special price.

A Violin with Case, Bow, Rosin and
Instruction Book for only $18.50.
Other Viollns up to $400-00.

Violin Stocks at such prices cannot
be duplicated.

ORDER 7O.DA Y.

Cash 'uvih or<Ier or sent C.O.D.

C. W,. LINDSAY, Limited
189 Sparke Street Ottae
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MNEALS WITH MARUSHKA
]RussianCookery-Fizs of a Sordas of Recipei ompiled

Eupeclafly for Everywoman's World
Br FloreaceRamnli Lv.ay

TF Russian lady with whorn I have colla-borated iii the preparation of this series
of articles on the cooker>' of ber own land
came ta Canada just before war was
declared. An adventurous apirit, she left
a sheltered home ta see somiething of othercountries and their ways, and she was de-
termined to maintain herseif during ber
rrtiveyear of absence by doing any

oidf work that presented itself. As shesaid: "I had an English grammar in one band, an thevoaJge, and a cook-book in the other."
Vna Manitoba farin she Iearned how tamake deliciaus

! ""liln pies; how ta miilk cows; how t laugh erself
inco a _fy" mood whle she knelt beneatb the kitchentable scrubb' ng the floor. She fouind everythinz "inter-essno," that miuch-used adjective on the lil of uissians;adn return gave mie an idea of the Russian outlook onlife. Frankl>' ahe confessed that rneals bulk larg~e intheir idea af baw a day should be passed. As ahe naively
remarked. "We eat-yau onl>' make as if you eât."It ma>' be that we can learn from Russie how ta gain alittle more variet>' andi other flavars in aur disheq; andibow ta make the most of saine fruits like the cranberry,whlch at present w, neglect. At an>' rate, one may hopethat the readiný af what the Russans et and drinkc me>at least prove' interestlng."

Religion anud Co.h.ry
IN Rusia " Father " does flot carvo the duck; inteatit he mother, the bead of tbemenage-working etborne

wbile ber husband's duties lie elsewher-sees ta thedetails of the meals and the carving for ber brood. Themneat is placeti on a platter, andi is passeti arounti eitherby servants or inembers of the famil>'. The saie proce-dure takes place wtb vagetables or dessert. In a marefashionabis housebioldlthe carving la don. b>' skilledservants ini the kitcben; andi in the little book which basbeen mw.guide the first directions are devotedt t thediqmern meto ws andth te cerving afi neat, so that,when placed on a tubh, it wlll bc daintil>' arrangeti andeasil> serveti, while appearlng, as far as possible, with

peror's Majestie eateth but one morsel of bread anddrinketh but one draught of drinke once in the day during
that week. The other six weeks they keepe as we do ours,but flot one of thema will eate butter, cheese, egs or

Break fat

'T HE Russian breakfast bas until recently been theAEuropean one--a ver>' liiht affair of ralse and tea;
but more and more it is yield ing ta the introduction ofmore solid dishes, though the Finglish bacon la not yetamong these. No cereals are ever served.Bread means a different thing ta the people of Petro-grad than to us. The>' bave no need af the geins andhot biscuits and p vers which appeal so much to us.By the way, they ' do not use any ain powder, andrarel>' soda or crearn of tartar, depending on eggs, whichare plentiful and cheap.

~V HEN Canadian bousewive imagine that they>
W ha.e orne ta their wita' end compiling aud

tIi.~r ca~ w hk m ak . for greatereconomy,
aco iceofother nations-nations probably tes.fortunate et the present tizne in the. iattrofoo

stuf than are Canadiens.
Florence Randail Livesey, the. noteci Canadianauthar. lias made a special study of the. customs aiRuasian women-moreprticularly han mii. secured

frain thein theirmrethaof oknadpraig
their food m.tutfis, algsdprarn

- Meals with Maruaka" inthe resultot i uin-vestiamtion. 8h. ha@ ahtained front Rusian bouse-
wivs rcipil ndmenus that ca b. adapted ta Cati-a4jdianue. fetn therèby a large measure of tbrif t.

We recmmendthern ta aur readersasa practical,

It la because the
gooti bread atways
much else. HIe selec
wth a nice discrin
bakso1rn an ar.,Smr

iet>' of
7are for
t unch
rnine

'ever>'
'ki, tbe
ulonva

Soupa'

TPHERE is said ta be no Russian equivalent for theAEnglish mmie,,*'As thin as a rmtch." Marushkalaughingv ay that is because ber people take sa muchsoup. %,ÂIaYS. a gooti fuit dish for dinner; and we mnakegodsoupsl"'
In tbe first place dinner is begun with a little appe-tizer; hors d'oeuvres-Zakusa. in the shape af saltetiherring, caviare, etc. Sonali pasties are then servedwith te soup-Piroshkifile<j with bits of rice or meat,possibly musiirooms. Or perbaps it will b. grinkiiesof toasteti breati and cheese. or buckwbeat porridge,as in the popular Tchi yKala soup and rin~d).Again, a klie of Perog nia>' be ofred. Tiis the piewith a thin crust above anti beneath, with brownedbread-crumbs on top, the filling being of meat andonions. It ia cooked int a large roasting..pan and îissomething of a stand-by whsteveron shgrrfrthe <cildren's school lunch. an shnyofrSaur crearn la a necessit>' as a lavoring at table forcerain sops, each one helping himself to the amountdesireti.
In the aid fair>' tories where the beroine is reducedt tragasse always managea ta live on netties. If she badbeen a Russian this coulti bave been madie into test>' lare.flees l a recipe for Krapiva-.soup made af nettles;or of apinach and sorrel.
Tae two pountis af nettesa or spinech and sorrel;bail and strain after letting it simmer with soup bancs.Then make tbe " Podboltka "-tbe preparation of milkandi fleur or saur crearn ant i lur uedta tbicken soup-ol twa tablespoonf uts 'our creain, ane andi a half af lour,boil tilt it thickens.
At the, tabl, a bard-baled egg la placed in sach plateand the soup i. paureti aver it; soute vrefer ta have saurcreain on the be Îns t;ad of the " Podbotka

ets, is a ver>' Popular one. The
beets, 1 ither baicet or boiled andi
an1 0r stock ta atdsed, with anýýl ' P P e ,clo v es, ha> ' lea v e s,'n ho r bo re serving.

aton tostf ! ty people
1reinbutter, putt ea di tion of m i.,et i ..o r an diInto theBorsch and wben theeetaJ)lespaonfulsa arcei

T HS supmade
igeinsare

etilog strips;
onion andtiaonn
chervil, etc. Cook~

The peasants do
make this soup witl-
tbrough a sieve andti
butter. This is pou
tureen is on the tabf,
are added, andi a litti
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Hot Weather Suggests Its
Own RemANies

UGUST bas an unmistakable sug gestion
of "vacation" about if, which 1oes flot
always materialize. For various reagons-A economy, thte care of our gardens, the
compellhng interest of our war work-

Elmany ofus are test ing the summer comfort
to be found on tbe borne porch and in

the sitaded and darkened bouse that peritaps'bas been
lon g uruSed ta a summer tenant

Where there is a pleasant verandab, or a lawn or yard
that lies at least ini part shadow, contentment is flot bard
te find. The trouble with man>' of us ies in the fact
thaf we appreciate too little the
out-door possibilifies of even the
most limted spaces.

Ever>' housewife should test
the lessening of labor acbieved by
the sirnple picnic meal-even ifif be served on te farnil>' grass-
plot. If bas t wo great points
in ifs tavor-there are few disites
and tite preparafions can be com-
pleted early in te day. .

A folding table sucli as t he one
illustrated iii Figure 1i wdl be a
sturdy aid to an>' al fresco
occasion. Skilled in the art of
makingiz tself unobtrusive when
if is flt needed, such a table can
tuck up ifs legs and slip neatl>'
behind the sideboard or into even a
well-filled cuphoard. If is
strongi>' bu ilt-riofhing of t he gim.- Fia.. 1.-A FoIdiî-a-
crack about if, an( in bîrcit,
mnahogan> or oalc finish, wfth or without a green-baize
cover, if can adapt itsel'f fa ifs suirrouinrgs. Wben
folded, the legs lie diagonally across tbe under suirface;
witen erected, theyare bra eas iril as grandrnother's
,diningotable. The price averaiges abot-i$8.00. A ligitermakeof folding table, mnuch the same in style, costs but
$3.50 f0 $5.00.

Of course, such a table's uises are b>' no means con-
fizied f0 the porcli and the dog-days. As a tes, card or
work ta ble, if will do twmel ve rnontbs' gond service yearly.

ThaAg Atomaiotic Egr Boier

THMATZ there is alway\s one
moepiece of lectrical

equipment titan we titougbt, ia
the pronounicemient of the egg-
boiler illustrated in Fig. 2.
Watch-thie-clock and biour-
glass mnethods slip ouf fhrouigh
thte window witen i tis cooker
cornes in fhrougb the door,
For if carnes efliciene>' te a
far point and does ifs own
tirning! You set if, and no
matter how long if is before
you camne back fa if, you will
fnd three-miute eggs or four-
minute eggs, just as you had
decreedl. Tits delightful les-
se'ning ot responsibilit>' is
tiioreughly acceptable when
breakfast-t ime bas itroken fou Fig. 2.-Inoar.s Eaa.*
rudelinto the cherished ', ast a îw«.3' ',Juat rfrht'
halt our" of the cook's sîeep.

WorM.... Ica Cream

T HOROUGHLY in accord with the idea of abolièiting
llnnecessar>' labor lu the latest ice creamn freezer

on Che market. We ail know how fthe joys of homne-miade
ice creamn have been fempered b>' taking a fur aet
tite iandie! The new freezer is al l nune, with the
exception ot two lids and large rulier washers. A deep
well ia the middle, lflds fthe cream or mixture f0 b.
frozen. Around this l tiie ice-cliamber, and outside o!
that, an air chamber,

It ia only iiecessary te lavert the freze and pc
the ice-dtaaiber wltli finely cruse ice, oe hthe
cups of witich i8 added one cap of cre rock sat.A

cu f wate s ,. la ed over the wi4,a . t.K.J .. i.i..;n

,Tai

IF voit want f0 purchase any of the articles on this
page, write to us for the address of the mnanufac-

tueror iecant who handies it. Or if you would
likeus tormake thepurchase for you, enclosermoney
order to cvr /
cost and -A il ~ - w
do your s1hop
ping without any charge to you.

will cook to a nicet>' over its,
steady flame; for t he fuel is
the saine as that wbich is used
in the splendid littie Trench
Cookiný Kits featured in the
May Eperiment Kitchen. The
sarne principal is applied to this
littie ire-pot, and although it
bas flot the wealth of POssi-
bilities that have been combnd
in the specially designed soldier's kit
it will "do one thing at a time and
do ît well. ' The fuel is so coin-
pressed that many' boiings" fit info

.q ute malfi ox he cost of
te fuel is 50c. for a box of cubes.

Raby's astl.

~ ~XVITH just one end i vew-ableid enuntet w babi's absolute comfort andl
safety-'Koop" such as that ait

the foot of the page in Fig. 4 cannet fail in ifs
objective. Ligbt, strong and sanitar>' to beginwith, it progrese through ail the recommenda-
fions of comfort, qualit>', safet>' and gond looks.
The lighit mesh with which the trame is covered
keeps baby in and flies, mosquitos and ail such
bjaby-disturbers out. If the child is of
an atbletic turn of mind, he cannet clirnb
out if the top) is fastenied. When a Ineans
of ingress and egress are required, however,
the inged roof is thorougbly amenable.
The safet>' clause isjstified, not only
b>' the imipossibilit, Z.of a tai, ut b>'the
fact that the accidents that continuall>'
bappeýn to the creeping and foddlinig cild
are impossible. Smialiinveitiga tors are
forever scaiding, burning or falling, or

eating things that speîî danger or
deatb. The bus>' miother can dispel
an>' anxieties regarding these fhings, if Frig.
.ite can deposit the sniill person in b1.white play-pen. Rubber-tired, easy-rollîng,
wheels facilitate its transfer frorn room fto

roorn or ouit to the porch or iawn. Out-doors or lin, the
cbîldi can plav or -sleep) in comfort and safet>'.

The. lc1i#aR.f n g.rater

W 7E lhard of, iauighed at, and finail>' believed i "the
Vh orseless carriaýe," whîen the automobile first

began fo honk its way into the fit of premier necessities.
And now cornes "th~e iceless refrigerator." It could
Fcarcel>' be more needed, for the price of ice goes up, as
thse block grows smialler. Wbere we uised to adjure the
ice mari nonchalentl>' to "1111l up the ice-box well," we now
look anxiousiy at the srnall block and wrap an old blanket
rounid ift t conserve if. Fromn the Montreal W'omen's
Food Economy Coinmittee cornes the. weicone news that
the iceless refrigerator is possible, and just how if cant
be made. The instructions are as follows:

Make a wooden trame 30 to 40 incites high, 20 f0 15
inches wide, but not more than 12 inches front front f0
bacic. Use 1inmch square lumber. Hlave one or more
movable shelves resting on the cross braces. Paint
titis trame and shelves white.

Place a sitallow pan under the f rame and a deeper one
on top. The top pan must be kept fuiliof wafer. Cover
the entire trame loosel>' with wet cotton cloth fa fit,
meetiing at the middle of the tramnei front that if mna>
convemientiy be drawn apart, acting as a door.

Allow 3 or 4 incites of the top of the cioth f0 resti
the pani of water on top), and the lower edge of the cloth
ta reot in tihe lower pan.

Thtis simple device wifllckeep fresh meats, fresh vege-

6.

Fig. S. -The lclet... l<rig.rator con b. imodoe t home

tables and fruits, miik and butter, but if rnust stand in a
current of air, otherwise ii wiii flot do the work. The
food inside is well protected from dust, flues, etc. The
frarne and cioth mnust be sterilized at least once a week.
The evaporaf ion which takes place draws the iteat
from the inside and a femperature of 50 degrees can be
mainfained.

The Hoasehold Fan

W E h ave enjoyed the electrie fan that marie our res-
tV aurants, Pullman cars and other public places

cornfortabie; we bave admired ýthe
ingenuif>' of the storekeeper who
worked his fan twelve montits in
the year, using if in summer for
coolness, fa keep flues off his goods,
eteetera, and in winter, stafioning it

in bis window f0 prevent the oh)-
scuring o! bis d ispla> b>' ela-
borated frost traceries. Yet ifis
surprisingi>' how few people have
regarded thte electrie fan as a
fboroughly "domestic animal."
There are few fhings that wili
add more f0 the comfort of the
borne during the torrid days,
than an electrie tan. If your

x Id 91rooms are so small that the ordin-
etCtuy sized fan sets up somnewbat o! a
gale, then tbere is a t iny tan that

-SOUS la 7 minut.. Winiarnaze yotîtb>' ifs air-stirring
abilities. It i perfect for t he

apartmenf or the smail-roomned bouse.
Besides just circuiaing refreshing air currents in

dining room, sitting Moont or even on fte porch, the fan
will soon command itself for other uses. Try ieaving if
g oing at a comfortable distance from your bed some stili,

otni itt. Its gent le breeze and soft wbir-r-r will acf
as the kindliest sieep inducer.

Baby, fou, wil appreciate the fan. It should be placed
far enough trom crib or carriage flot fa pla>' fou strongi>'

onte, ttle one, and if WÎii sf ii acf as a guardian,
iteiping baby's netfîng to keep
away the froubiesorne flues.

A tÎirel>' use for thie electric
fan bas been esfabiisited by fte
popular drying of fruits and
vegetables. Thbis is perhaps ~
the leat troubiesomne way of
ail, ta dry your winter's u1l'
Simpi>' arrange the t inl
sliced fruits an d vegefabies on
frays, piling f tese severai deep
(separafing tliem b>' blocks or
arnali boxes placed at the
corners, so that there is an
air space of several inches
between each tra>') and place
tite fan in front o! fhe rack 50
that ifs breeze wili play' over Fig.. . -Br«xysami u
eacli fier.Titis is a partio- htanb
cularl>' dean method o! dr>'ng, anoe htc b
carried ouf in tite least-used room in thie house instead
o! flie bus>' kitchen.

ITA. Old Larthon Croch

W TE have had su mian>' revivals of old-time materials
and cooker>' in our kitchens of late, ftat if 15 not

amniss te put in a word for the toa-otten torgotten earthen
crock. Time was wlien ever>' kitchen had ifs row of
covered cracks teir generous capacifies o! usuall>' from
one fa five galions, fitting f hem for everytiting t rom pic-
kles or brown sugar f0 eggs that were 'put down" for
the winter.

Apropos of that seif-samne brown sugar (whicit bas'
refaîrned fa a popularit>' merîted b ifs reali>' superior
flavor for some uses and the tact tt if aids in sugar
conservation b>' giving a greater yieid o! sugar tram flie
cane), flie ver>' beat way fa keep if in the riglit condition,
isf0o use one o!flihese brown cracks, and keep a wiet clotit
over ifbeneath the iid. Brown sugar, unlike white, must
not be kept in a dry state or if grows hard and lunp.
If ti hinia f ollowd you wil always have your rîh,
moisibrfrsligar ' ts tshoud euiî

Au -èathen crokis a fitceassubtitule for thee*.
pensive tin. bread-box, as if cuts only tram 60C. ta $1.25.
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I TodayWil Neyer CorneAgafu

THE UNI VERS4L CAR

Cha" l- -$35
R-unabout -. ,- 575
Tourlnt $- 95
Coup.e- -770

Sedan970

One-Ton Truck 750

TIMEF- wasted on street cars and ther ways by. some
mnen during the year would buy ýa Ford Car for themn,
figuring their time at its money value.

If a man, çarnng $2400.00 loses one hour each day, his Iot
time for the year would be worth $300.00, er haif enougli ta
buy a Ford Car.
Whatever wour tie zmay be worth, a riord will nakle It mre
valuable.
Perhaps you are a salesnia or traveller. The homee le too
slowç-the street c= doeen>t alwayes travel just where pru
want to go, and waiting for trains rneans hours at a time
wasted.
With a car, you are hampered by xothlng. You go and

corne just wheu you are ready, and travel mest where you
please. Lvery cîty etreet, every country road ie a road for
the Ford.
Sit down and fgr up what a Ford would save you ln time
and money, andeven without considering the added coin-
fort and convenience lu your daily léf we believe you will
be convinced that you should get your iord without furtiie
dalay.

Ford Motor Company. of Canada,
Luiit-.d

Ford m m Ontarîo

Do You Know How to Eat?'
Advtce on theo car. of thie TetRi by a Promïzint speclalîat

eryone kr
,? Becauis
lace. man

iw to eat? it with the sailiva, which is the first great
necessity o! good dige-,tion.

madle to fit That is how everybody forgot bow to
given teeth eat right. Old folks were ina a hurry to
iuitable for turning certain foods intù'muscle, bone,
jusde, bone g et backc to wor, and littie folks were in a
or useçi up. hurry to get out to play, and hence aIl of
itions the th ein got in~ the habit of eating too fast.

d not been So fit t, that saliva had no chance to mnix
iof, and as with the food, and bal! of it was not di-
to make a ges;ted aIt ail.

We know now that food which is not
Ln was coin- digested, and thus madle into blood or heat,
iwas not is hiable to rot in the stomach, or some-

, and there where in the intes7ines. Whien the food
rots in the body, it poisons the body,

tos ,.4,4, andl fhat ~is hat niakem a ?Won feel skk

Kr.p Mouth an~d Noe Clean

T IHE importance of keeping the mouth
and nose clean during infancy has

not received as inuch emphasis ns it
should. The bories o! the face and the
teeth will flot deveiop normally if the
mucuous membranes covering them are
diseased or improperly nourished. The
~great trouble with most children sceems
to be obstructions of the itose in the formi
o! adenoid, or deviated septa, and crowded
or irregularly placed teeth and enlarged
tonsils, ait of which can be prvente if
proper attention is given to the soft tissues
o! the nase and xnouth during the infantile

1 i r'e

D c
In

certa
and
turnil

rings given the child to chew upon should
be kept clean and the mouth watched to
determine if any irritation is being pro-
duced by the mechanical use. It is ques-
tionable whether these bard substances
shouid be used at ail as excessive irritation
may produce a tough growth over the
tooth, miaking its penetration by the
growing tooth more difficuit. If the child's
fingers can be kept clean they make better
tooth cutters, even though this should
establish the thumh-sucking habit, which,.
however, caný be corrected easily, anid
the drooling of the saliva is xnuch better
than to have the child conitinuaily swal-
lowing it to interfere with its digestion.
The mouth, nose and throat sbotild be
kept clean and free from ail infectious'
diseases of their mucous membranes.
Good teeth and breathing organd wiJ be
the resuit, and the cbild -M;Il have a chance
to develop to its normali capatities.

Olke Automobile ta

0' NE automobile for every forty mdi-
''viduals in the country is Canada's

record. This muight be said to repre-
sent one car for every eighit families in the
Dominion, 'and probably involves a
capital expendîture of $20,000,000, or
a per capita investment of $25.- At
may mean that during the year justendedthe people of Canada have spent.Iess
than between $30,000,000 and $40;000O 000
on the automobile alone.

Accepting the following figures1 as the
Most authentie available, the increase
of the cars operating in Canada durîng
1917 over those registered in 1916 shows
that, in spite of war conditions, the auto-
mobile isconstaintlygrowing in popularity.
The comparison of the two years is as,

1916
Aberta............8,094

BiihCoum6ia ... 7,243
Manitoba. ......... 11,727
New Brunswick ....... 2,866
N ova Scotia ... ..... 4,510
Ontario. ý..........52,359,

Prince Edward Island.
Quebec.*. ,.........15047

Saskatchewan ..... 13,751,

115,597

j

19 1l7

10,600,
18,500
5,160
5,054

78,193
291'

21,295
31,364,

Le eên.-qiveti în the'

N-w ,C.ars, 76,000

w ITHOUT mnaking any allowance for
cars scraPPed and replaced by newcars, there were nearly 76,000 new cars

registered in Canada during 1917, more
cars than were OPerating in the Domninion
in 1914. The numiber o! cars in the pro-vinces of Alberta and Saskatchewan have
more t han doubled in one yea.Wtth

Inrase in Manitoba, k shows that thefarmer is keeping well abreast o! the times,
and with bis gre-ater rsetyidenn
strating that h e feels h~ e atllstdpuon-
good dent of hbis mOneY ii Circulation formlodem coniveniences.

Ontario continues to keep welI in the
lead with more than the total of any

ohrthrec provinces comibineci.Of the cities, Toronto miaintains its leadiOf mnany thoulsands. A comparison ofthe numbher Of cars in the larger cities is
as follows:-.
Calgary- .. 2,663 Regina. 1,411
Edaoitonx . .1l048 Saskatoon.. . .1,225Halfax.. .. ' 56 St. John .. . 899Hamiton 3 '542 Toronto...j..1,342
London.a* 1858 Vancouver. . 4,63QMontrea1l.. 8,407 Victoria....- 2,007Ottawa... 1 864 Wnnipeg ... .6,222

Total 54,783

Corimwp@jaicrs
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T his Practical Recipe Book
Free to Readers of, Everywoman's World

C ARNATION MILK lends itself to thepreparation of ail food far better than
ordinary milk. Our free recipe book

illustrated above will be sent to any reader
of Everywoman's World upon request and
will tell them how to use Carnation Milk to
best advantage. Try it in the many meatless
and wheatless recipes given in our recipe book.

More Convenient for Cooking
Carnation Milk is more convenient than
ordinary milk for it will keep indefinitely
until opened and for several days thereafter.
Economical-because there is no waste. Use
it for cooking and baking. Simply dilute with
water as per instructions on the can. If you
have been using skimmed milk for cooking,
simply add more water.

CARNATION MILK wilfil every milk useto your utmost satisfaction. Remember
Carnation is only pure cow's milk, with

part of the water taken out by evaporation
and sterlized to maintain its wholesomeness.
Babies as well as grown-ups thrive on it. ýA
few cans in your pantry and you are always
ready for guests. It adds its rich quaity to
ail food prepared with it.

For Coffee and Beveragea
yY Carnation for coffee and other beverages. It

adds flavor. You can buy it from nearly every
grocer ini Canada. Order several cans-try it in your
favorite recipes and everyday cooking-directions for'
diluting on can. Keep it on the pantry sheif. Then
you wil1 always have fresh, wholesonie nilk on hand.

Carnation -MiIk Products Company, Limited
AyImer, Ont., Seatte and Chicago

Condena.rieaet spingfi l.I Canada Food Board
and Aylnieg, ont. Licentes 14-96, 14-97

Remember-Your Grocer has Carnation 'Tali and Baby Size
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aching feet
cuts bruises

sunburn or
insect bites

M ENTHOLATUM relieves '4- ,
the many "llittie ils"

that happen-and doeé ik thoroughly, gently and safely.
Antiseptic, soothing and cooling.

A lways made under this sign.ature . W4
is a real "littie nurse" for nervous headache, too. For sununercolds, ajPlY it to the nostrils, inside and but-side. Congestion is relieved and free breath-
ing soon returns.

At aldruggW8sm'ilutubes, 25c. Jars, 25c, Sc, $1.
Dothis: Write tc'day for Test Package, Free.

Or send soc, for çpecialT 7rial Size.
THE MENTHOLA'TUM GO., Dept. X, Bridgebur g, O0nt.

Sand and Open Air
for the Kiddies

H EALTHJY, haç)mnust have pli
cise and open air.
make much differenc
the dildren become1
easily washed, but it
a difference if their
corne di rty and keep
ail the week. Practi
now clothe kiddies.

MISS HONORA now liegan ta syni-Mpathize with her mnarried friends.
lieo shp bad risjudged them in tumes
patffow weak she had thought theni
wheix they had given inmeekiy to their
off springs demands. Chiidre certainIŽr
were Ilot littie angeis. Stîll, se couidri tfnd it in ber heart to scold these tots.
Cold-hearted and severe as she was sup-
posed tolbe y et she couln't blamne Edmne
and Marcel f or wanting tao sticktogether,
the sole survivors of a famiily of ten.

"At the sanie ture this runnîng back-
ward and forward bas to stop," she
thought, wth ber old decision. " I just
won't lie made a- iaughng-stock .. .. .
Engagedi Huhf I lIlengage Matthew insomethîng he wo'tli ikly ta forget in a
hurry if he can't corne ta saine sort of
settlement about the boy."

But a wbole week passed andi she did flot
hear from hbim. 0f course he was proli-
ably taldng off the rest of bis hay and
maybe cutting that west fied of Oats.
But his evenings were free sureily. And
the longer he p ut off the probiemn the
harder it would lie to soive. She had
ordered only one orphan, feit capable of
handiing only the one, yet here she was
wth two on ber hands, wbile Matt went
about bis business leaving ber te, look afterhis little ward. 0f course Marcel was
in far better case where he was, for no
dçoublt Matthew% would kil hin witb. over-
indulgence or good-natured neglec.t 'yet
wbat was to lie done about it? Not that
she minded the sligbt extra trouble the
poor wee chap made. It was-well, itwas the look of the thing and the having to
expiain the wby and wherefore te the num-
erous caliers. Such a streami of therni
Mlis Honora was becomning suddeniy very
popular.

Thien one day iii the ensuinig week she
had a stranger rone to cal, a large
stout nian wIhoni she had neyver Scen
before, and] who sat ln ber austere parlerand bethdheavily, and showted ler aletter mhjch made lier quite anigry. That
sanie evening Matthew Stubbs cane uipto
calu for Marcel, and upon bis head felu
thle deluge. h-omie womnen can give
this effect of a deluge wthout descending
to Bilinggte manners, and Miss I-lonora
was one ottheni. More conposcd she had
nleyer been-nor more indignant. She
invited Matt into the living-room, which
was batbed in the rosy liglht of the setting
sup, and pointed to a chair. Then she sat
down opposite and eyed hlm coiy
w,ýaiting for hlmto speak first. She mearit
to convey b y look and action that, ini the
language of jimmie Guthrie, she "wns.
onto bur." B ut por .tupid Matt saw
nothing more tela bner address than
be had slready eixperienced, and be sat
twfrlinj bis bat and coughing poiitely, but
otherwise mulent. Matt's mind was a
simple one, and bis conscience clear.

"Wbere are the children?" be asked at

How much longer -,ou wvould have per-
rnitted the rnisunderstanding to, go on
1 can't guess, but to-day John Stulili
(of whom 1 had neyer even heard before,
but who says he lives out in the tweifth
concession) drove in to get the orphain
he had written for. Thy selit hirn bere'
and when he learned tttbe 'boy w 4

only five years oid ewudt have hi
at ail. Says lie ordere o of fifteen tfýhei h on the farni--'Wlyou see, the 'boy of fifteen dieqjutpror to sailing, and f or mre reasod
the littie chap was sulistituted. I bad a
letter-or rather John i wathat theletter
was addressed to, an1-oed it-that
ve 7y day explalning aboti,

"Welwhycould you flot bave told
me? ' -harsbly.

"Honora, dicd you, give me any chance?
You've been reïti -sociabie ail along,
haven't y ou?",

Miss HÎonora bIld never kno:wýn thuitMatt couidble ironical. She was somewbat
strled,"Ltu terminate this interview,"shsad sig "And I hope you under-stand tiaý, I keep the boy. I told your

Matt took bis bat and foliowed ber fronîýthe roo m.
"Go(od evening, ,Matthew," aid Miss

Honora, with finality.
Maltt swept an unseeing giance overthe scene before them, and then bis

soler brown eyes carne to rest on thieface of bis companion. She was dressed
ln a fresh, lilac print and a very faint flushtinted ber yet unlined cheek $er darkhair wbere oniy a very few siiver tbreadshall cornrencd to show aliove ber brow,hald loosened a little froin its compact ands'evere forni and ini the biaîf-liglit it lent tober( giriish charni. BuIt her eyes ie-

1nindcold.

H)OR-A," began Matt, setting S
bat mlore filnliy on bis bead, I't 3lts~beautifull evening after the xrai.i/1;

YOu will flnd it daýrnjpuneoo.
'le sighed. 

n efo.
VAhVeIllTees esontig" j"And a mi of Iorty-three needs tlook out for bis health,"Yes, 'n getting on, lHonora. Ana-

dh (id not '111Y. A remiark like t4atf romn a mari is hardy a complient
for a wornan.

'nar, Idlike awfully wel to- 1getrnrie, e said, wth a suddenness thatruade ber start. D-l you tbînk l'm
tIl id? "

The Heart of Miss Honora
(Continued from Page 7)
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The Attendant Fashions for Simn
and Ridiý,ý. Mango

And Varlous Vogues for August
3Y MHELEN CORLUIMS

ITH the same equanmity andWcalm that characterizes the
fearless spirit of the Parisian,
from Mam'selle sipping her
ugaress tea on the. Bois, to

les enfants, sans car. and
caution gmboing on the
green, despite the ominous

grwls emitte from the jaws
of " Grosse Berthe," the de-

votee af the bracing " briny " wili brave
the "perids of Pauline," incurred by the.
menace of the. Iurkinï aubmarine, ta b. in
the swiM of surfdom s fashions.

Inland lake resorts may b. the. choice
of the. safety-flrst or fresh-water nymphs,
but whether the curtain tises on the
shores of the ocean's burnîng beach or
the rock bound banka of Banff an 'al
star bill of batbing beauties. in' "curt"
costumes wili b. part of the. program.

t'afat, very significant oi the. age
that in ti stirring war melodramia,
"Seveiz Days Leave,n when the heroine
swsms out ta ;ea ta brave gun-fire, and
cut the. rires af a submarine signal buoy
planted t»' Germian spics, she appears on
the. stage ciadj in the amartest oi bathîng
costumes, as charmiug as ber other cos-
tumiles iu the. play. Ta b. sure, it's a
One-.piere suit, known as the. Annette
Keliermnan, quite the.aanme as any young
boyrmigbt wear. Bt al-teril, isthere an>'
lagical reason why womnan sbould abandon
the. traditions of ber %ex wben ah. gocs
bathing, b. it in sat water or fresh, and
don a suit in wbich sh.emierges fromn
the water with ail the appearance oi a
drowueil rat, and enters it, in guise which
remninds une ai the. psaliit's phrase,
"Beboid, I am fearfuly and wonderfully
male "? These one-piece suits, buiit for
confort and for speed and practicali>'
estentiai ta the. modern femninine water
sprite whose feats of divin g and swimmning
are the. envy of tii. land lady' are no longer

Tas/yt i. -
cretion jr
eminenll-y
essentad sn
choosing a
bathing cos-
lume.

elening gown, for above ail the absurditiesbf bahath ing is ta see a piump persan
outrageously garbed in a distinct style
for a sien der ingenue. Looking like a
shoating star from the front row af a pony
ballet in a musical comedy is equali>'
grotesque, and considering the disillusions
many a nman bas suffered when sceing the.
lady of bis dreamas emergîng from the. surf
at Murray Bay or Atlantic City, sans
camouflage, it behoaves one to ne con-
servativel>' artistic in the selection of a
suit.

The predominating ttraîght line that
characterizes the season'a silhouette bas
iound almost unexceptional expression in
costumes of the order of the. bath and
aithougi the. abbreviated skirt may b.
barred by man>' canscientious objectors on
the. broad bigbway, it bas fre.elîcense an
the. sandy surf. An occasional draping
or bauffane>' la noted, but ater the. manner
of the. ont-piece-slip-on-dress, loosel>'

belong. Satin bandanas, tam o'shantert,
and entrancing turbans in orange, rose,
green and atiier brilliant shades carry
out the. color sciieme of one's rubberized
cape, and stud the. turbulent acean's top
like colored pin-heads on a green velvet
cushion.

Satin or canvas batiiing lippers in
like or contrasting shades ta, one's suit are
usually strapped up the. limba la spiral
effect, button over the inatep or are cut
very high and lace iike any ordinar>'
boot.

Beach parties, before or after the. bath
formerl>' constituted a ratiier aimless
diversion, but ince the eternai knitting
virus bas entered the. veina of women
biessed wtb banda and a beart, tiiese
boucs are spent in activity. Baga do
double dut>' as towel and vanity accessary

convyors, and their bit for a soldier orsalrby holding the. woal for bis socks or
sweater. Wben they are not made of

E-verywoman's Make-Ovu Departm.ut
Ques.-I have a black cree de Paris dresa. the skirt of whicb je cut in four

gares. Aiso have four yardsoflc taffeta. Tiie waist of the dre" is siightly
worn under the. arma and akeeves sI1aam qut. atout, but the remainder of the
gowniinood condition. Could you suggest a way to makeit over wth the new

taet.--C LM..Calgary.
Ana.-We wouid suggest a skirt of black taffeta and the four gores of your

oriina àit cnvetedint bo, anas wichcoud b fiishd y cording the,
edg.,te.pnI oetn ihi affo ftebto fthe.skirt. A

duc. aneelabrate toucli
Cutawy ti.wor prt cfti. wia an frma jmpr wia. uttoned down

thebac ifen esied.wit je o stni uttnswit cdea ordd.ta wear over a
wait ad aeevs mde f bacl tafet. Ti, rignalalevesofcrepe de Pari.

mibtb.jone t frma of grde haWmould0ookwe laltocioet thé bacic
with four or five buttons, or a complet. girdile and saab of the taffeta wouid be
modiah. Filet cuff. and coilara, not necessarily the reai lace, for a very fine
imitation is now availabie for very littie money, or white georgette or satin wouid
look smart.

Ques.-l bought tome taupe grenadine veiiing, silk striped bordered, tome
years ago, wiiicb measurea twenty luchesin widtii. Wouid like tautilize tus l a
dresfor summer wear. I have eight yarda. \Wouid apprecýiatea sugestion.-
S. V. C., N.S.

Ans.-The foregoing style wou!d tend itsef welI ta your materiai if using the
stripes in perpendicular fashian. If the. encirciing elfect ia d.sîred. it, may b.
attained by cording twa wicdtba of the. grenadine together. and shirring oftiy
at the. waiet, ta form a tunic over a tightliing of taupe habutai or llgbt weigiit
satin. A siceletouz waist of the. latter and grenadine us.d for sleeve. and sot ty
draped waist. wth stripes @tiiltencircling. aetm fti esnagete

auccesses. but a touais cf brigbt color la cf ten essential ta @orme complexions.
Wouid suggest coral chenille, worsted or glass or wooden beads in this inAstanefor
trimming. Thia latter toucli would b. sufficient reason for a large taupe chifonm
or grenadin. bat (transparent) wth crown of corai chrysanthemum straw or
chenille or toliid gray bat artfuliy trimmed in appliqued flowers cf worsted,
chenille or beads.

Another suggestion for the skirt. If your material permit.. three raws
might b. joined together for the. skirt and thse correct ienth obtained by tucking
the intervenin gý spaces b.tween *t p- 0treglar intervals. Thisida tabe
carried out in te waist alto. This idea would preferabi, if the. tout ensemble
i. to b. entirely of taupe.

beted and squarely necked, some of the
smartest bathing suits are madle. Surplce
blouses that farna a saab, tight bodices
above full akirta, giliets of satin, amockingz,
pipings, buttons and pockets, cantribute
a ahare la the. pleasing tout ensemble.

Satin, silk or wool jersey,sik poplin and
taffeta la black, brown and dullbattleship
gray are most favored, Strilcing dashes of
color are often introduced la trimmmng
caps, rcapes, soes or the accompanysng
kntttng-bag, exemplifying the spirit of
good cbeer tbat every one tries ta intro-
ducein their lives ansd costumes alike, ta
offset the. grim and dark realities of wan.

Thse asall quantit>' cf material that la
req ufred te niake an>' ordinary-sized
bathing suit a auccess, suggests aIl kindsaf Po. iblities for makn~g aven one's satin
or taffeta dresses and former foundations.
A drets that bas seen service for a season
or nsore-witbaiit any evidences af a
casuait>', couid b. remodeled ver>' easily
iuta the. becomiinf lines cf a chemise bath-
lng suit wthout seeves or excetsstiming,

)ing save a row af buttons and b.lt. Thie one-
on. e ~wool "Annette" la invarlably worn

rubiierizeti satin, natural colored crash,
boldi>' garnished la worsted flowers or
appliquedjt fruit, protecta their beau>
iron s mn' and surf b>' a rubber or oîlcloti
lining, and ln ail tb.ir charm they repre-

setver>' iittle expense.
Thse autdoor sparts of Auguat are legion,

and evenin l a worid whose people are
chiefi>' occupied with war and things ai
war, the application of the oId proverb,
"ail work and ne pinay makes Jack a duli

boy," la not out of place, aithougis at a
tîme when the utmnose effort and sacrifice
must b. nmade b>' ail loyal patriote.

Swinmlng and hors back riding being
considered two of the. ust învigorating
energy restorens, their indulgence as a
menus ai inspiration, ta fit one ta useet the
exigencies oi another long winten o wrk is
advisedly commendable. For the. latter
sport, there la a diverslty ai amant things
necessar>' for one's comfort and appear-
aînce, equal>' prepossesg with ane's

Imagine a sleeveleqs black cotton-back
velvet riding-coat, just ending conven-
ientI>' alove the. lnne and Partly con-

usual is attained. The effect may be
realized with a cheap peanut straw hat
transformed hy a few coats of rosy bat dye.

Unlike " Joseph's coat of many colors, "
but like unto the worshiped warrior of
to-day, khaki and French gray have
been adopted hy maiiy horsewomen of
practkcai demeanor. Covert cloth,
cravenette and Donegai tweeds have
delightful possibilities f or the red-letter
days of rîing.

LJINEN naturaliy suggests itself for
aummer wear, but for the. average

horsewoman, who la loath to spend ber
satire war allowance or pin.money on
"habits," it la wlae ta select a material
tbat might b. comfortabi>' worn in botb
summer and wÎnter. If tii.Canadian win-
ter of last year follows us for anotiier sea-
son, it would b.perfectly ethical tasneak a
sweater under one'a riding-coat.

Tihe end of August usuail>'ts anes
first cf the, season's bats sa di> in want of a
rejuvenating influence. It'shlota diffiçult
situation to meet, however, if a atain of bat
dye is used, either the original color of the,
bat or a new shade if on. wills.Oten
veiling a chapeau in a few layera of malin.
ia uselul bnt. A leghiorn hat wh icii md

received more tban its tiare ai the Sun,'&
smiles, had turned a ver>' rusty yeiiow,
but a bouffant crown of dark blue mnaline

drpdover it and two layers resting on
the blm cbanged it coiletely and solveti
the. problem of the.in-between-seasons
bats. Ruthiesti1y ripping out the entire
crown and substituting one ai taffeta or
velvet, with the. sane mnaterial used as an
upper brini facing, is another kink in
mi llner>' tint las worked weil and espe..
millysince the. enrl>' fal eason for millin-
eryhlas been forced upon us.

Shi and "tell it flot la Gath," felt and
veivet bats are aiready bursting their
bonds and preening their wings for an
earl>' fligit ta the shops of fasision.

SpcWFa-h1oii Pumbri
'THE September issu, of Everywoman's
À World will b. a special Fall Faahion

nxumh., Renew your-ssbription NQW.

4

0f, the dive,'.
srty of smart
things for
summer rid-
ing, Mis habit
is q popular
chai ce.
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Smart as h TogamSFor "-Trhe -Liattie 'T- ots
Practical and ýYet Distinctive

wlt 38 y. 2-l. hit Dei ~ 9 -frl D9240Sze

10'booesjondto 8u'-4 -l.mtellfo as

reqds, 27- 8 maeral'wth3-8 y. t36-rl P 1.7tnedt . 1cn
conat ln-8 od n d it g d 4. es 811 .lldjil'Des i
Ilins Blous ci olnd t Joer t gOffnt; ar . zone-p whlec oulngtl leeves viorte 16 or PattIf,, u

lhort l. 15,810cents.14 m r .
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les

Modles D oýf General , -ý

Pattera 133-Ladie3' One-Plece Dre9ss
Sizes, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and 4" ins. tust.
Size 42 requires 5Sj yards 36-luth materlal
%vith 78 yard 36-luth toutrasting materlal.
The. dres, lnay b. made with long or short
sleeves and wlth or sfthout pockets. The
wldth of sirt at lover edge ie about 2ý,6
yard&. Prie. 15 cents.

Ptter. 1180-Ladies' Dress. Sites 36,38,
40, 42, 44 and 46 lus. bust. Site 4Z requlreS
5ý,S yards 36-luth material ith j ýyard 36-luth
Contrasting inaterial and 24 yards ruffling.
]Dxvu amy be rmnde vith long aleeves vih
band tuffs or wIth short sleeves iavlng turned-
bath tuffs. The sirt le a tiree-gored inodel
aud mnensure about 2!- yards at the lover
edge. Prime 15 cents.

Pattern 1102-Misseo, or Safl Women's
On-Plece Plaited Dre. 5izes16,13 ami 20
years Site 16 requires Sq yards 36-lnch plin
material wth 3j yardi 32-inch whte mnaterial.
Dres8 Io to be sliprped on ôver the head and May
be mnade wth long or three-quarter length
sleeves. The wldtlx of shcirt at lower edge la
2V4 yards. Price, 15 cents

Patteni, 1260-MIsses' or Smail Women's
Box-Plaited Sldrt. Sites 16, 18&aud 20. Site 16
requires 2 3-8 yards 54-incli materl Skht
measures 2U yards at the lower ede.. Prie,
15 cents

Patter. 1044-Misses' or Smnall Women's Dress. Site 16,
18 and 20 years. Site 16 requires 4ýj yards 36-inch llgured
materlal wth 1 Y yards 36-lth plain materiai. The guimpe of
thii simple and practical dres, is entlrely separate and closes at
front, wti long seeves tiat are perforated for shorter lengh.
The. dress slips on over the head. Price, 15 cents.

Patterns 1539-Ladies' aud Misses' Sip-On Blouse. Sites
16, 18 years. 36, 3 8, 40 anI 42 lucls huit mensure. Site 16
Maiures 2 5-8 yards 40-inch materlal. Price. 15 cents.

su pc. htee Cw ia.i qqsartery for the. benefit of our subscrjlbers- Everywoinans Needie-t , aion-a symposium of al that i. neinNedework.rçiç1ii The four issuie are available to subscribers only, with______ewor reea suscipio() .5-lus 25 cents to cover the. cosof the. ye' opackizig an~d mailing. Mail us your order TO-DAY.

Theq, f h ýt,&Io1-16ust4 tis P_.7ou_ fpostage. w. -te jeu-y.t sai lues., by Dçsnlnloa Expes OTder or any vs., that L. conenl.n, Rn ye - th. mails ae eau. Ilcai, Patbeaspater ingux n»dw ft ýffbY an aguie har# ýP-es te-ts Orders a lh4 the suro.day as thse rersived Wb.a ordsering, R
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Kee Healthy on
Your Vacation

Change of water, change of climnate-
quite often adversely affect the digestive
"ytein.
When you go away tIns summer be sure
you do not upset your health, but
inaintain your regular habits, eat and
exercise the same. Enjoy yourself to
the utmost. Keep handy your tinof
Kkovah Heath Salt and at the slight-
est igu of stagnation or iliuma, let
Kkovah cure you as usual. You'll7
enjoy Your vacation. and have the
much-needed rest and change'you need
without the dangerous nesulta of chang.

ing your negular habits.

e2kovah
KEEFS YOU FIT'

Kkovah la celiciausly refreahing and invigorating, Kkovah HealthSait drives away warry, because it makes you feel fit and ready forthe day's work. Kkovah tonies up the organe and helps thern taremove all waste and poisonaus matter froin the systein.

.4 Teaapoonfuin ,thae morning
A teaspoonf ul of Kkovah Health Salt ia a glass of water ach miorn-ing will keep you fit. Most sickness and disability is fina 1llytracedto the irregular working o the bowela, The reguLar use of Kkovahrnakea the bowels helhy and regu a rIy~ active, It is the safest ofAl aperients. Kkovahi is sure and simple and cata but ven, littlewheni used regularly.

Acquire the Kkovah Habit
Acquire the '4Kkovah" Habit-one teaspoonful in water on risingaidyour good licalth ia insured. No niatter where you go or whatyou eat, you will not uipset your tarnach because your Kkovahliealth Salt keeps you normal and active. The KkovaiI way lathe easy way, the pleasasit way, the safe way ta make sure ofperfect health. Kk-ovah is just as goocl for young children as formen and wonien. Start to-day, buy a tin of Kkovah Health Sat and
use it regularly.

NO7E-E,,.r, bx iejna' ta a .. ier O..ra.aa aiwwJd
.ontji a U f ai' a..ii RemisSalt.

by Druggists and Grocers Everywhere

MADE BY

Limited
OvorQa ofa C tury

British Valor
Br x«M nm«»«t

T HD E warm dmhireraof SciriConan
his pom"Flow the Guard Came

Through " wilI, in days to corne, take rank
with the famous "Charge of the LightBrge.' , Comparisons are always odiousand neyer more so than ini the world of
letters. But we cannot help feeling that
Victoria Of blessed memory knew ofwhat she vas speaking when on reading the
"Charge of the Liglit Brigade," she ex-claimed with tears, sQ we are told, "It
will ring grandly down through the ages,
an act of incomparable courage chronicled

ba anincomparable poet."1

endearing dare-devilism of that charge,
the beauty, grandeur, rhythm of the
written story and you have, along with
the vivid pficture of men riding

"Into the laws of death,
Inito the niouth of helI,"

an emotional quality which inakes your
hero-worshp, playswith it, makes the
rlin n gallop o>the charger.' feet go!choîng, echoing through your heart asit weat echoing through the hearts of all
the world that day of history-making
at Bala<cava.

Tennyson was a poet firt, Iast, always.
So mnuch 80 that to most of us there la

looking for a man. . . . Neyer had such
company over a pipe. Dissatisfied, wanta
a bigger taak than that of spinnlng rhymes
and caling it 'art' and 'high art' in times
like these."

Doyle, on the other hand, i.1 notednovelist and writer of detectivesatonie..
To thialc of hum 18 te ±thnk of Sherîeckiolmes, and one is not greatly astonished
at the answer in a literary examinatioi,
set down to the questions: "Who is SirCoana Doyle?" '1 and "Wýhat ha. hewritten? " "1ile is Sherlockc Holmes'sulent partner and bas written his (Sher-lock Holmes') biography up to date."'

the whl
ta draw us ci
interest andc
persanal. Wnit
the waiter, Sirm
our hous we I,
and,!my brothe

the touch of nature niakes
le world kim the aorrow
om war has talcen toil seemas
lose enough ta mnake 01W
our sympathy warm anid
itg ta a friend on this ide
Conan Dyle says: "Fl-ron
have 10at ten nfear relatives,
ier and son are now in the
The story of evexy one

ors is the sarne, or wonae.
ail their sons lilled or

7hen we hean, as we do
'om aur cities, that we
tting othera do the flghtiny,
min as it were, we amile
Ificial figures tell the story-
in France under British

mnty-twb per cent, are pure
art frani Scotch, Irish, or
ns; while seventy-six per
asualties are pure Enghish.

aatOnon te others who are
it it shows after what mani-
ring our ow,,."'Of a c-Over Quai
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Goodyears Are Fashiona-ble
Tires, Too,

Perhaps style plays a miÎnor part in
the selection of tires-but where fine
appe arance is a factor-there Good-
year Tires are first choice.

You'ii notice this Fashion on al
cars of, extra luxury -the bigger.,
costiier cars; sedans and limousines;
Goodyear Tires seemn the natu rai
accompaniment of a speciai finish;
extra equipment; wire wheels.

But it is a more commercial factor that has
made Goodyears the Iargest selling tires in the

quality that coincides uinmistakably with their
sense of thrift.

Because of'the manifold advantages of Good-
year Tires in comfort, appearance, security and
f reedom from trouble, many users are led to
overlook their most important1 virtue, which
15 economy. Goodyear Tires actually do cost
less to use. The greaterrmileages they deliver
in the end make their selection a matter of
economny as well as preference.

The Goodyear Tire & Rubber GO.
of Canada, Limited
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Cowan 's
ACive Service

Chocolate
HJ AS now been on active service over three

.11years., For three years it has fulfilled
its mission of nourishing the men at the front,
satisfying their craving for delicate, delicious
food and bringing them the satisfaction of a
longed-for treat.

The men need Active Service Chocolate, s0
don't forget to put a good supply in your
next parcel-and don't forget that Cowan's
Active Service Chocolate is as good for you
as it is for the men.

Cowan's Chocolate products are always the
best-you know that Cowan' s Maple Buds,
Cowan's Almond Nut Bar, Filbert*Bar'and
Queeni's Dessert Bar are unrivalled for quality,

S flavoror delidiousness..

Buy them and be su~rs of reai Chocoake.

The Cowan Co.
Llitutd

Sterling Rond, Torônto
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lath. Softens liard Water Instantly

iard wîr rogheansd erls hodu.skia.
W&T bath cool.. refeshes and invigoratez.
and Deportmenî Stre. orynm.. .U to- fl..
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These Three Thingu
(Continued from page 5)

lie dicd, tWO years subsequently, jean
kobichaud found himself the sole proprie-
tor of the large wholesale house which
had been establusbed in the Lower Town.

Thenle began to lookc about him for
investments. By this time the storm had
broken over the seigniories lands that hadl
been Worth thousands-and were to be
worth tens of thousands later, as the
lumber înduistry grew-became wortless
property. Old de Betincourt; was bard
bit. H-e would flot sel bis estates, but
lie retrenched, dlosed, bis town house and
rented a smaller one, dismissed balf bis
servants, and strove to regain by specu-
lation what lie had lost through cbanging
conditions.

At one tme le held fortune by the
hair again. This was when the Govem»-
ment began to lease territories to lumber
merchants. De Betincourt had practically
closed a dent for some valuable woodland.
There was little competition in those days,
for the interested firma reached an agree-
nment flot to outbid eacli otber, or to
encroacli on one another's ear-marked
tracts. At the last moment De Betin-
court found that someone had secretly
outbid hiri. Later le discovered that it
was Robjçhaud.

The deal made jean rich--one of the
richest of the new men in Quebec; but it
did flot win bîm favor. He ived in a
bouse of his own in Upper Town now, lie
affected a carniage, and bis fast honses
were well-kniown on tbe aing-grounds;
but many doors which might bave been
opened to hi were close, and lie was
flot poular. If ever hie met Hermine deetnourt, she Iooked gravely away and
would flot'recognize him. Sometimes lie
saw hier witb Louis Dussault, already
growing into celebity as an advocate,
and niarked as a rising man and a pros-
pective candidate for the next parlia-
ment. Gossip of their engagement was
rite; but this bad been rife fcor years.

DRUMOR, Stili more insistent, began to
JLbuzz in inistent tones that de Betin-

court was a bankrupt. Now Jean foresaw
the supremie deligbt of vengeance, of
which lie bad long drenmed. The day was
comnin<i wben lie would go to the Se-igneur,
rein b im o! the nigbt of tbe blow, and
tell him bIow bis tbreat bad cone to
nouglit.

And, after long pondering over this,
jean did qulte otberwise. With wealth;
and experience niucli o! bis crudity had
fallen a way; bis beart wais opening,
though lie was still to learn his second
esson. lHe went to the seigneur on the

niOt when lie left tbe court biouse,
ruîned and broken, and stood before bun,
bat in band, feeling just the saine sensee
o! inferiority as when be bad stood( beforu
inii thus, on the scigniory.

De B3etincourt looked up from wbere hie
was sittinig at bis table. lie knew bini.
"Weil, Monsieur Robichaud?" lie asked.

"I-I have tbree hundred thousandI
dl s, tammered jeanRob>ichaud].

"Monsieur, accept as mnucli as you will.
in God's name, as a Juan without interest,
dnd begin life anew."

As Hermine's pity hiad diven bun to bis
wild declaration on that nigbt long
before, so Robicbaud's pity stung de
Betincourt to white-hot rage. B e rose
from bis chair, bis limbs trembling annd
bis fists clencbed and unclenching.

" I tbougbt you had corne to tell me viby
you bave ruined me"lie said. " There

"ut-but-" Robichaud stammered.
"Lt is a long tu e since my fatheraspoke

to you, Jean Robicbaud, but in tbose
day. be dd not command twice," said a
low voice in the doorway.

jean saw Hermine there, and ber eyes,
wbicb be bad remembered as mocldng orpîtying, were wells o! hot anger. Jean
went out, feeling as if it were lie, and flot
de l3etincourt, wbo was broken.

The two were alone in the bail o! the
little house. jean Robicbaud turned and
weat back toward the girl, who stood at
the door, watcbing him.

"Hermine," he said, "ýaIt that 1 bave
ever done-I know it now-bas been
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ýclothes and provide
economtical apparel
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SWear~ Allovers for
îsework, gardening,
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Smost everywhere
CARHîARTTbrand,
for good bard wear-
nterial, fast dyes,
tting and stitching.
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D us direct.
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Save
Your
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Good Clothes are an
economy to-day.
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diSay, George, Wbeve
Did enu Get Thît Table?,
"It's the neatest, lightest,
strongest and best thing of
its kind I ever saw."'
"Glad you like it, Walter. Our

is the best inVestment wa
ever made and il didn't cost
much, eitlier. Ethel uses il in
the daytime, and I use it
when I cerne home at night."
SoId by the best dealers av-
erywhere.
Write for ilustrated Cata-
logue of varions styles.

HOURD & CO, LIMITED,
Sole Lieenda an d Mansfacturers.

Dept, 3, London, Ont.
97-D

More Dresses for You
E VERY wornan realiz.,es

that if elle could nitike
herevu ndresses rfectly
tisai he could affurd mcmr

beYcuseothexasrvc
aud good fit tUng qalti

Vou can niake sure withi

adjusite an exact duPli-
cte of your figzure.Tien
yeu can ge ahiead sud fit
yeur dreas perfecly vush-
eut a mnirror and witiseut
=n tistinig sud ncvetry

liunul it le finisbled.
veur clobes viii always

look velI ndsu ng'
when fitted properly wlti
a "PIPsoc-rIose" DsxssFesse. Send te-dlay fllr
Our Frýe Ca talegue sisow-,ne d ifferent styles sud
prices. or ss te sec the
"PsazR'gcÇ To)".,D Rits'
lFORMS a t the patera or
dresged deparimnentef
Ycnr nearetstosire.

Th djstale Drae
FoasC.of Canada, d4bm
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tbrough Hermine could he strike at bis
enpmy.

Buit thougli ber lie could flot strike.
He had corne to see tbat ail bis warped
and wretched suhernes liad been the dis-
tortion of a love whji-h should have bi'en
protective. H-e ahandoned the effort,
wrapped himself up in bis business and
t ried to forget.

De Betîncourt died, and almost at once
the engagement was made public. H-er-
mine had refused to leave ber father whle
he lved, but there was no obstacle now.
jean saw tiem semetirnes, d-iving te-
gether; lie looked at I-ermine's face, but
dîd net see much bapp mess there.

Wble he liad sought the fu1fiment of
bis aims tliey had been baffled. Now,
witbout seeking, he found liappiness.
It was on tbe nigt of the New Vear Mass
in tbe Basilica. Coming out, lie saw lier
seated alone in Oussault's cardage. She
was evidently waiting for him; as jean
would have passed she beckoned to him.

" jean Robicliaud, forgive me!" she
said in a low voice.

" Ves, Mý,ademoiselle Hermine, a thous-
and times," he answered.

"I1 have been unhappy, jean, and 1 do
not know wliere to turm. AIl the old lîfe
seemns to bave ebbed away and left me, and
1 do not know what to do."

"Louis,-" he liegan to falter.
"0f ail my friends of old, "she saiti,

"ýwhom I1 treated fairly, there is not one
to whom 1 can g o..- And you, whont I

Itreated wretcbecly' are the only oue te,
whom 1 want to turn for counsel. 1 amn

miealjean Robichaud. WVe do not
love each other."

Jean was a big merchant, but lie lad
remained simple. "But then, Mademoi-
slle Hlermne-" lie began.

ive years ago lie asýked me te marry.im, and 1 refused. Vien came my
father's ruin. Louis went te him, wthout
My kuowled(ge, and told Min tt li e would
support bo t ihibin and me, until my father
died, in return for ny hand. My father's
Ife sceemed good for only a few niontlis.
He cosne, for mny sake, because the
thouglitof fidetituktionwas unbearable to
im. For five years Louis Dussault paid

out the money, and 1 knew nothing of it
until miy father lay on Iis deatli-bed.

"Then, knowNing tbat 1 had been sold to
malte my fatlier's last years comfortable
I didnfot refusetoPay tilieprice. I couîd
bear that, jean; but 1 could flot bear it
when 1 knew that Louiis loves me no
longer and yet is too proud to let me know.
Wbat shahI 1do?"

" Mademoiselle Hermine, I would tell
bim." said Jean. "I1 will tell him myself.
It is not riglt that y-u tw-you twoe- "

She placed ber flnger on bier lips, and
JePan saw Louis coming toward the car-
diage. And, clum'-ily, jean witlidrew.

After that he stilI saw themn together,
and knew that bis advic-e had not been
taken. But a load bail bheen lifted from
bien, and lie knew that, even if she mnarried
Louis, lier confidence wotild be his miemory.

THERE came the smiallpox year, thec
Ir hit ofthose visitations, and'lneary

the worst. Each day there were f resh,
victimis stricken, new crape fluittered from
doors; the pet spread through the city,
mounting Up) from the fetidi regions b y tlie
St. Charles, until it gripped Ul>per TPown
and ran from btreet ta street andi bouse to
bouse.

In the pest-house, ini what was theri an
isolaiteti region of Quebyec, a few volunteer
niurses fou glit the scourge and tendeti the
victims. Jlermiine's marriage hati been
aninounced already when the news came
that qbe hati volunteered.

Af ter that jean could leara îothing.
The pest-house w-as quarantined by sen-.
tries. Sý'omletimnes, pacing the street, he
looket fromn far off into the lit windows,
anti triedt t discover lier, buit he neyer
sicceedeti. He oiily knew, froni the daily
death-lists, which bce perused each day
with terror, that she had nfot diedi.

As the disease lay heavier upon the
city, many of those who bad escapeti the
scourge gave tbemiselves up ta pleasuire.
Often ,jean would encouter Louis Dus-
sault, in the course of bis nîghtly walks,
driving is pacers back froni some couintry
roadhouse, and neyer alone. Tbey taîketi
of him in the places that jean frequjenteti
and shook tlieir heads. lie bat got into
a fast -et, wa'S Spoiling bis opportUnitieS;
but they did flot even speak with nity of
Hermine de Betincourt; it was as if sbe
was already deati.

Then came the abatement of the
Plague, andi jean learneti that she was at
lier home, that 8he hati been stricken but
bad recovereti. And they told bu 'that,
since lier return, not even lier maiti hati
szeen ber face; fier, hati one seen it, would
lie bave recognized ier.

Many days went by before jean gather-
ereti courage to go ta, see lier.

Tlie maid who openeti the door showed
(Coitinuiad on page30
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iO ~ is Lovely
LA-G 11? L

Pour, TAng TAtMI Win ne .War
WHAT ARE THIEY?TIlIE 16 Circies above cati bc

nmade te speleut thenamesef tbe
four chief ibinga that are gins te

vin tbe ar. Our brlgbt loyal Canad-
tan beys sud girls cati bep previde at
least oeeof these tbiugs. Evey bey
sud girl aboud know ail cf thons. Cati
yen tel vbat werds the foiir magiectir-
cita represeut?

How tu solve lt.-Each cIrcle rois.
rosent,, a letter of the word cailed for.
The number cf dots lu the cirele re-
rosent. tbe poiion cf that letter lu the
alphbet. Mrhinstance *'A" weuid bc
repreiieuted by a tintle vitb eue dot be-
cause itjis the first lettereof tbe alpha-
bet. -B wouid bie represenîvd b>' a
circle witb twe dts because it Io the
second ltter. 11C would lie repreaeted
by tisree dots, "'D" by four dots sud se
on. Yen muet cerrecty ceui:tise dots
Inufeacb circle. figure out the letter rep-
reseuteud b>' its position ln the l phabet
sud w len yen havethise ail figured eut
put tbàem Into preper rotation te spel
tbe namne wanted. It'a net an easy
puzzle but if yoa cati selve t cerrecti>'
yen ia>' vin titis lovel>' shetland pou>'
or one o the grand Cash Prisesabeve.

THE PRIZES
1 t Prlze Beautiful Shetland Pcny or $100.00 Cash
2nd Pris. $25.00 Cash 3rd Prize $15.00 Cash
4th U 10.00 " 5th " 5.00
6tis " 5.00 " 7th " 3.00
Sîli " 2.00 " 9th " 2.00
10îh ' 2.00

25 Extra Cash Prizes of $t.00 eachG Tyour pentu sund paper rlght now. Try te
fure eut tise vords and wheu yen tbink yeu have

tEih n., wite thesa eut as neatiy as yen cati sand
.eud thým te us. We viiirepiy right away teling yeu
if your solutions are cerrect snd acnding yoi the cois-
piete ilstrated lisi of grand prizes that yots cali vin.

Usaene sideeof the papernl y, iuttlu yeu r naine sud
cddress iu the upper right baud cerner. If yen wcsnt
ta, write anythiug besides yuur answer te the puzzle
use a separate sheet cf puper. Be rintansd careful
because iu case cf tics the prizes viii ge te the beys sud
girls whose auswers sre necatest sud besi writn. Preper
speliug sud pnctuation wiii aiso ceuni.

What Cithaes ave Doue You Can Do
Herm are the cames of only a few cf the boy*, and girls tu

wchocs vo have rececily aearldd bigprixes.
Shetland Pony mnd Cari Hetc Smih Edmonton.

Shetland Pony-Buâtrico,14ughea. Harenmore. iSask.
S100.00 Cash, Lyts Benson, IacU onOt.

00 : Helen ilenemels, JUnkin.ia,At.
2500 Flornce Nesbitt Arpror, Ont.

W. wi snd ou tiemnaimes of cafly chers tee.

adtl Send Your Anavers This Very Eveing 1
mcd iîmy.Oniy beys aud girls

ftI'ufor under 16 years cf age
lansly.4 Mnay eud answers sud

eacis bey or girl dearing
Ibis entry te stand fer

tbe awarding of tise
grand pisIme vili hare-
quired tu perfoross a
&mail service for ut for
whlcb an ddiiionmi val.
oabls revard or soecl
cash prises wiliIb. lvec.
Tho Contesi yl Itemson
Bertcsber 300h acd the
prises wvi beSm warded fin-csedltely mller. Bond roue
eniry Sday.
Addr ta! The Ponymnan,

clo*'RURAL CANAA
Dert.«*Z' Toroctola t.

.. .. .. ..

WtIX the New Fruit
rdaid VeâefâbIQs cornes

OLIC
and it cornes with its griping
pains SUDDENLY-

with littie or no warning to tell of its approach.
A slight indiscreion in diet, a change of water
during a holiday trip-the very smallest causes
are sufficient to start trouble.
,he Remedy is simple. A bottle of Chamberlains
Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy
always available. Keep one close
at hand during the hot weather,
ready for "use wrhen you want it, ,PIME

for wh.en you 4Q, need it you need
it quickly! You won't feel like
waiting while that griping, twist-
ing pain goes on unchecked.
One or two doses are usually suf- pî.'t~
ficient, and aný improveenrt is'
noticeable from the Mwoment you
take the first dose.

At al lruggists' or
Medicine Dealers

Chamberlaîn Medicine Company
Lîmited

Toronto, Ontarlo
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powerful-and .efiEi
în performnance

-p"cf und ofrwe 5 m jO -

Tne gasolie eonsuipliôn Io~rmey
Iight. T6e iremi&àlage ~ghieh

A enin McLaughlin sàcclne
SV4ve-n~Ieadmotr a t

$11460. cý-oa-1- e

~tMoL"uSHUN MOmTOC«R CD. LIm&

Thes. T hree Thing
(CO ntinuedfrom page 29) o

hutn to the parior and went away. jean*was about ta enter when lie sopda houdof Louis, voice, saying something1fldstngusable and Hermine's answer."You tell me we were mistaken," she'was saying. "WeIl, Louis, it is flot fornie to answer that. The debt is mine, andyou must takeYour payment in anyinanner you choose"
"I,,sn't a matter of the money, Her-mie, answerd Louis, Petulantly. IIOve u yearsago and wanted to marryyou. eeou refuse me, and 1 don't thiniryo vrcared for nie. pve corne ta re-Cfgnjze it-that'0s ail. I offer you yourfreedorn if You want it.Il."And you Lýouis?"'she asked. t"you,too, have ceasý to care?"Jean Robichaud, hesitating clumsily atthe door, hating to overhear and yet

uncertaîn whether ta go away or enter,
hear d lsrenlv

LND Louis Dussauît came out of theL dor brating heavily like a imanohas'accomipîjsbed the 'hardest and

went i n. ~nmJ an Robichaüd
He aims cried ota h ilto hveiled ota h tgto h

MWOnian Who gave her hand to him.ademoiselle Hermn1Ilh atrdtI 1do flot knoiv wh mie,1 "hefhte'0 SaY_:'ee i. .,have corneexcept
seat.,hti soibroke "1 amn your

"I htalJI,"?" she asked, standingP tagtbefore him.
"And tht 'oeOverhearda1 'IYu. Ah Hermine, Iae, at roghtitail back ta,

. atyears,
cir utn ad to-ldH me that under other

hermnebegan, iniatone that sent tebl<>< lm1ndigthoJean, vein, ondn arulu:You -y li e Stuttered.

b

I.[ý



My -Lady2--Caprice

(Contînued from page 8)
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"What did she cati himi bald for,
Uncle Dick?" inquired the lmp in a
loud stage-whisper, as I dragged bimn
down hehind the laurels. "He'a flot
a bit bald, you know! An' I aay, Uncle
Dick, did you set his arm, t was round-"

Yes--yta!" nodded.
Just like Peter's, you know."
O.es--yes, 1 saw."
"Iwonder wby she called hlm-"

"Hush!" I broke la, "his name is Archi-
bald, I supps"

"Weil, I oe when I grow up nobodywill ever caîl me-"
"Hush!" 1 said again, "flot a word-

there's your Auntie Lsbeth?" She was,
indeed, standing upon the terrace, wthin
a yard of aur hiding-place, and beaide
her was Mr. Sewyn.

"Uncle Dick,' whispered the irre-
pressible Tmp, "do yau think if we
watch long enough that Mr. Selwyn
wil put bis arm round-"

'Shut up!" 1 whispered savagely.
Lisbeth was clad ia a long, trailing

gown of dove-calored ilk t-ont of those
close-ftting garments that make tihe
unaitiated, such as mnyseif, wonder
how they are ever got on. Aise, she
wore a shawl, which 1 was sorr>y for,
because 1 have always been an admir
of beautiful things, and Lisbeth's neck
and shoulders are glorîous.

Mr. Selwyn stood beside her wth a
late of îce cream n hîbs hand,,which

Le banded to ber, and they sat down.
As 1 watched ber and noticed ber weary,
bared air, and bow wistfully she gazed
up at the slver dise of the moon, 1 ex-
perienced a feeling of decided satisfaction.

W"Yes," aaid Lisbeth, toying absentlŽr
th th ice cream, " he paiated Dorothy s

face with stripes of red and green enamel,
and goodness ealy knows how we can ever
get it ail eff?"

Mr. Selwyn was duly shocked and
murmured something about the "efficacy
of turpentine" in such an'emergency."Of course, 1 bad te punisis hlm,"
centinued Lisbeth,' "se I1sent bina te
bed immediattly after tea, and never
Went t ar good-night, or tuck iai

Ipa 1uu ly do, b i as bttn worry-
ing me A tht evtning."

Mr. Selwyn was sure tbat be was
ail rigt, and poatvely certain that at
tblî ement lie was wrapptd in balmly
lumber. Desp)ite my warning grayp,

the Imp chuckled, but we were saved by
the band striking up. Mr. Selwyn rose,
giving bis arm te Lîsbeth, and tbey
re-tatered thse bail-roem. Ont by ont
tht other couples fellewed suit unil tbe
long terrace was deserted.

Now, upef Lisbetb's deserted chair,
sbewlng wonderfully pink in the soft
g9ow of tht Cisinese lanterna, was tht ice
cream.

" Uncle ,Dick" ,said tht Tmp in bis
thougbtful way , I thinlc MIl be a bandit
for a bit."

"Anytblng you like," 1 aaswed
ir5lly, " so long as we get away Wbile
We can.",

4'Ail rlght" he whisptred, "I Weflt
be a minute," and before 1 couid stop
him he had scramibled down the stePe
and falen te upen the ion crearn.

T Ewonderful ceerty with wbhie

was poitively awt-iIlspirliIg. In lesati me almost that it takes te tell tht
plate was empty. Yet scarcely bad lie
swallowed tht last moutbful *ben lie1
litard Mr. Slwyn's volet close by. In
is haste tht bnp dropped his cap, a

Rlring affair of red and whsite, and
beor e couid recover it Lisbeth re-

appeared, foliowtd by Mr. Selwyn.
It certainly is mort pleasatt out

litre! " lie as saying.
Lisbeth came straiglt toward th

off, eyeing the plate dubiously as, he went.
No sooner was Lisbeth aloat than

aht kicked aside tht train of her dress
and pickcd up tht tell-tale cap.

" Imp! " ahe whispered, rising ta, ber
feet, " Imp, corne bure at once, air!"
There waa a moment'a breathîtas pause,
and then tht Tmp squirmed bimatîf
into vîew.

" Hallo, Auntie Lisbeth!" he said
wîth a chterfulness wholly assumed.

"Oh!" she cried, distressfully, "what-
ever dots this mean; what are you
doing bere? Oh, you naughty boy!"

"Lisbetis," 1 said, as 1 rose la myturn and confrotited ber, "do flot blame
tht child-the fault la mine-let me
explain: by means of a ladder-"

"Not bere," she whiapertd, glanciag
ntrvously towarda tht ball-roem.

"Then corne where 1 can."'
" Impossible! "
" Not at ali, you bave only ta descend

those steps and we can taik undisturbed."
"Ridiculous!" she said, stooping ta

replace tht Imp's cap; but being thus
temptîagly wlthin reach, she was next
moment beside us la tht ahadowa.

" Dick, how could you, how dared
youl ',

"You set, I had te explaîn," I anawered
try humhly;"Ireally couldn't allow
thsot child te 6Lear tht blame of my

fault-"
"Il'm flot a 'poor cbild,' Uncle Dick,"

expostulated tht Tmp; "l'mn a gallant
kaight and-"

"-Tht blame of mny fault, Lisbeth,"
I coatinued, "1 aloat murt face your
juat resentment for-"

" H uh! " she wbispered, glaaciag baatily
about.

"-For, by mens of a laddtr, Lisbetis,
a common or garden ladder-"

"Oh, do be quiet!" she said, and laid
ber hand upon my lips, which 1 imme-
dintely im prisoned there, but for a
moment only; the next it was saatched
away as there came tht unmistakcablt
round of semne ont appreaching.

"Corne along, Auntie Lisbeth," whia-
pered tht bnp; "fear net, we'il rescue
you."f

Oh! surely there was magic la tht
air te-night, for, with a swift, dexter-
eus meovement, Lisbeth had swept ber
long train acrosa lber arti, and ve vert
ruaaing baaid la hand, ai tbree of us,
ruarrng across lavas and down vindiag
paths between yew bedgea, sometimes
se close together that 1 could feel a tres
of ber fragrant bair brushing mvfao
wlth atouch almost like a carasSurLiely,
aurtly, there vas magie in thse' air to-night!

Suddealy Lisbtth stopped, fluabed and
panting

Mé! " she exclaimed, starlag from
me te tht Tmp, and back again, "vwas
tver aaything so mad!"

"Everything le mad te-niglit," 1 said;
"lt's the moon!"

"Te tbînk of niy running away like
this with tve--two-"

"Iaterlepera," I suggested.
1'I reaily ought te beý very, very anMi

wlth you-beth of you," ase aid, trying
te f reva.

"No, doa't be angry with us, Auntie
Lisbtth," pleadtd the Tmp, "'Icaus yau
are a levely lady in a castît griai, an'
ve aretwo gallaat knights, se ve had
to come an' rescue yeu; an' you neyer
came to kis me good-nigbt, an' l'ai
awfull' sorry 'bout painting Dorothy's
face-really! "

"lmp," cried Lisbeth, failing on ber
knees regardless of ber ilîksanad laces,
"Imp, ceaie and kis me." Tise Tmp
drew ont a decidedly grubby baadker-
chief, and, liaving rubbed bis lips with
it, 44>tyed.

"Nov. Uncie Dick!" he said, and 0f-
fered mie tht grbb handleerchief. Lis-
beth atal b usis

"Reginald!" she exclaimed, "wbat-
ever put such an idea* te rhead?"

"O! vryoy' ssing seme-

Lisbeth rose front ber knees and bean
te pat ber rebeilieus bale into odr
Now, as she raised lier arais, ber shaw vUjiaturaliy alipped to the ground; andsa
ing there, wih ber eyes laughing up at

Everybody tblnks of WRIGLEY'S
when chewing gum Is mentioned.
This Is the resmit of Years of
effort to give manklnd the
benefits and enJoyment of this
Iow-cost sweetmeat.

WRGLEY'S heips appetIte and
dlgestion-allays th(rst- renews
vîgour.

jCLASS Fi BD ADLETSm
UlHf ,adiet basmuclhof intoretfor you.

Agents and Salesnien Wanted

iÎ1RW. COPK, MACGRATH, ALBERTA, cleah d
$102-00 in four days. SoId to every home in Maç-

grt. uca dogas well. Fine territory opea for
Perfection SatarIy"rush Co., 1118 eqs. .
Troronto. Ont. Ony manufacturers (inUCanad.W.
XKiiË'r&-Sen eonomcapnducýts that ave

custoiners money. Your guaranteed sales mean
big profits, and thse repeat orders mire a regular
customner of every fansily. Mlany dlearlng $10) ta
$20 d aily. Ten cents bringa satnples and (nil par-
ticular8. Original Pa>ducts Co,, Koster, Que.

Articles Wanted
THRE ONE BEST OUTLET for farm produce,
non-fertile egs, Polty separator' butter. Write
Gunna, Ltd., 78 Fot St. East, Toronto.

Help Wanted-Fesnuje
LARN' $25 WEEKLY, spare tlme, writlag for news-
=X'es, mgaines Eperience unecessary. De-tasfree Press Syndicate, 427 St. Louis, Mo.
IAD ES-Fascýi nt . g h omeucb usines-s tlntin g pot-
carde, picture. photos, etc., apare tinte for profit.
$5 on 100; no canvasslng; sasaples 10e (etamps)
Particulars free, Atint 224 G, Station A, Brooklyn,
N.Y.

Home Furnishings
WItIT for aur large, pboto'illustrated catalogue

No. . Wepayfreght ta an satin in Ontario.
Adams Funutre CompanyLa it Toronto.

1Nursing
PRIVATE NURSES earn $10 ta $25 weekly.
Learn without leaving home. Boaklet frie.
Rayai Callege of' Science, Toronto, Canada.

Photoplays-..Stories
WRITE MOTION PICTURE plsys. $50 ecd
expeince unnecessary. Details free ta beginners.." League, 325 Wainwright. St. Louis.

WRITERS--ST*ORIES, Poems. Plays, etc., are
wanted for Publication. Literay BureauE.W., 3
Hfannlbal, Mo,

Razor Bladea Sharpened
RAZOR BLADES SHARPENED b y experts-
Gillette, 35c. do2en; Ev)gr Ready, 25c. Mail to
A. L. Keen Edge Co.. 180 Bathurst Street, Toronto.

Songe Wanted
WITE THE WORDS FOR A 8<JNG-We write
music and guaranate publisher's acceptance, Sub-
mitaaemson gar, love or any subject. Cheste,
M. rc a.538 S. Dearborn St., Suite 247. Chlcaga.i

Wearlng Apparel-Fancy-Wo)rk

BEAUTIFUL SILK Remnants for crazy patch-
work. Large, weil ssarted trial package ordy
25C.; five lots for $1.00. Embroidery Ailk, odd
leagths, assorteti voleurs, 25c. per ounce. Peonle'.
Specialties Co., Box 18M6, Winnipeg, Mani.

NO 50KE TO BE DEAF
ýEer e__ero o Ta
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IThe trouble is, inost growa..up skias are neglected.-
Think of being always com-.
fortable as a freshly batbedbaby-no skia irritation, no
chaL~g fromn corsets or coflars
or belts or tiglit shoes-our
bodies kept smçoth and cool
with a silky film of Mennea'a
TalcuinPow<ler.

Just to start the hext bot day
-. ty enaw's-a shower of

it-after your bath. Use
plent>' of Mdennen's Talcum
to protect againat sua and
wind.
If yo've neyer tried it0
wil be amazed at the coîI or
of a Mvennea Talcum bath.
Your ciothes will feel loose
and won't irritate your skin
in bot weather. You wo't
knOw You have a skia.

ir feet trouble you iniboty, weather, eliake Mennen's
Talcum into your abnea and
îstockings:'
Dlist Mennen's between the
sheèts onaa botilit, The>'
will feel like sheerest silk.
Let Meanen's mean to you
what it bas ineant to millions
of happy babies.

Mennen's Talcum.-all wth the
original borated formula, whc aq
neyer been bettered - include a
varcty to aatlafy every need: Bor-
ated, Violet, Flesh Tint sud Creamn
Tint, cc cirmngy perfuinscd,
and thie new Talcunm for Men. whlch
18 neutral in tint and delightful
after abavlng.

TA:LCUM POWbrçR5
G. M4ennen Chericlal Company

Factory - Montreal

Sales Office:
Hatrold F. Ritahie & Co., Limited

Toronto

Their Recipe for Succes 

I

I
i
i

i
E

Babies
Recommend
Mennen 's

Fthey don't put it
into wçrds, they do

better-they prove their,
argument in Practice.
Their 8s'ensitive skin
knows and s h'ows t he,
difference between
powder specially design-
ed for their use and other
kinds. The baby wbose skia
is regularly' dusted with Men-
nen's is comfortable, 'happy,
lovabl-ail tbe time.
But grown-tup ekin needs and
enjoys soo hîng Talcuin just
as Imuch as does baby skia.

at
a

a

If Everywonn' World la Late
F your copy of Everywomans World in Jate n reaching you, or perhap, la lost

working juait at present.Ea
W are trying to give y ou the best d el very service possibler an wirhg edl

replace lot copies or extend subscriptions to cover. oWÎIgayTihe mail service throughout Canada as been grtly disOrganizeo'win 
ta

the previously unbeard of congestion of the railroade and the depletio, ofstaffs in post offilce and elsewhere due to the. Military Service Act.Z a 91Y
Ma ns hc are in the. second classification of mail matter ,tzt giveprece toltes etc. Unforeseen contingencies are consqtantjy confroting us.. They ail mean delay tisat is far reacliing ini its effecta.Before cornplaining of non-cl.livery, lindly allow a couple of weks ftei,pubilication date~ for your eopy to reach you.Conditions everywhere are unusual and w. will al help best to get thenibac to normal quicly, if we exercise a little tolerance. So we a.lk tco-operate with us and-BE PATIENT!

The WorIdus Sweetheart
(CÛnt'nued from Page 17)

ýy, and she falls into th

after ever dressil
coma out last time
came out at the )f
greati>' distressed,t h a i f ll m p r s '
of an ignorant rnai
Ëiven ta eveiy bair

Her eyes are haz(
is verv e'nad ns

whiicli she ha.
twisted aad i
er. It isa b,

aid cares for it
'u'ntil one ha
le star coricerr
ib", 8he asksE

'Did that
If it isMn

lOua cob.

Èr

"TATTRIBUTE my success," said MissjAnna Fraser, proprietor of TheChildren's Store, Calgary, "ta. closeattention toaIl the small details of Mybusiness, and also to the fact that 1did not try to walk before 1 could creep!
" To exploiters of neither oil nor realestate booms did I lend an ear. 1 was

offered very large sums during the oilboom for the use of the front of my store,including win-
dowsbtlcn.
sisentl'yrefused,
knowing that oul
and dry goods
would flot mix
well, in a busi-
ness partnership!l

anr y rplus forenlargng My
business and not
buying property
%wlich ,was repre-
sented as being a
dead sure thing, Miâs Anna Fraa.r
and Worth ten times the money my busi-ness was. I1 turned a deaf eat to ail allure-m-ents to 'corne in on a good buy,' andhave neyer regretted my stand.

The-result of having placed large ordersfor woollens three years ago in anticipa-tion of war conditions leaves nie to-daywith a splendid stock of goods unobtain.able at any price. (Land and oul territory
seemnfot quite so desirable.) And thelittle people to who-e wants and needs 1
love to cater may still have the garmentsthey require made of the miaterial best
suited to them.

SERVICE bas heen mny motto,throughout niy six years of business life,and I fiad that a satisfled customier is thebest advertisement."

are iu-
ie nOre
la anti-
9,.adh,-
Oflhiug

ISS FAWDRy is another one of-INI agrYs successful businessWornen, one whos, chosen profes-sion is Particularly interesting to lis1 because Canada bas 8o few. She is aphotographer, and many of bfer repro..1ductions have appeajred In this magazine.
- tI -attribute my succes,'l-she laidto the fact that I studied photograpy-none of the best galleries iindo

England, wher,
I Coraee athe ver>' bottorin
Of theladderand
advanced s te pbystepunderthe
mIost cOm'pent
arists ava ilauble.

'Deve Ingard
finisbing ave
becomrn ore or
les of a science,
and if certain

Mise Fwd, laws are follOwed
Mis Fwdj, the mwork ,sc

Succesfulcessful, but the
'sccssul'phtgraphrniay be like the'successful' Operation under wblich apt

int da e-Iean that scîentific develofring andfinishing cannot prOduce a Pleasingpoto alone. Aristie and sYrnpthtic
posing, light, e tosre, -aIl play too imPor,tant a partin te finalmresult to be oeJooked for a mment.

For more than a yer Miss Fawdry liasoperated ber lrge galler>' on EgtAvenue, the Principal business Fgtrto
Calgary, and she as been almStt Oo
bus>'for confort. Her speciailot tlis ee

photo rpigchildrea and womien, 1but of
late t euiaycmmand of nien-foîk,bas beentodeiie to be 1 nored endbier CIeneenw cudes ail ol the hun

CorâfOrt
A8sured by
Forethought

SO busjý packing-so
busy rushing to get'

away by "Saturdayl
Noon"-that we forgetj
somelhing.

Thenl, by Sunday night,l"
or Monday morning-oh,
truresi Nek- arms

-shoulIders - smarting
fire with sunhurn 1

Get a packet to-day-o f
MVennen's Kora -Konia.à

Use it n 0W-and thea pack it
eO yo'esure you bave it

Wi"th3you. Don't take chances
onaholiday Imadeniserable

b>'p, S u rb , w en sucli a
SSpe red>. can be bad at

your corner Drug Store.
It Wasaiwboh aisn eminent physician

Me ti Suggestedj to Mr.hMele the big aeed for aj
eaustpwderwhic-hcoüld beaitatod11 "Ou ds chafed and1

rash 1, suburndiaper,
Pain, absob~ as hprevenit frictio n'itran

The result Was raon. J
Yoeursfntthyoute learn forà

te almost magic
Power of Rora-Konia t orelieve and stoskadso-

frtWe want YOu, to try iton1 SUaburOwhih dd-orchafed limibso "e abteyou nearly craz>
ehco nifo .r S and the skin
0.~ the 'te again. Note

sOna dler clings t h

as , refuing to lie.~ador ribed off See
diapeY Ora- oearures
ia nclof easeg the skia jr-rttoofbed Patients. TiheIni îz o 8 ots 50 cents.
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The Sword of Lir
(Continued from page 9)

laughter and the patter of liglt fotsteps
aver the crisp, wet sand.

Very cautiously lie drew himsetf ta his
feet and peered round the rock behind
whidh lie bad been sleeping. Yes, there
they were, the wbte-armed children of
Manannan, întent upan their play.
Lihtiy they danced along the shore, their

Lwf et pi s ing thraugh the lttie pools
tbat the tide had eft behi, sending the
brigt drops flying tbrough the air in a
myriad tiny rainbaws. With waving of
anus and tossing of golden tresses.they
danced, and the air was fui! of their sil-
very iaughter. Tati they were and
stender, with long white fingers and eyes
that were btue and caïd as the deepest
depth of ocean. Tbeir bair was twined
wth glistening sprays of sea-weed, and
each upon ber bosam ware one great,
misty peari, like a drop of sea-water
frozen into stone.

Presently one cf the sea-maids, weary
of ber sport, sank upon the sand nat far
from the rock where Flann was idden,
whiie the others danced away atong the
shore in long swaying limes. She Bat
there quietiy, gazing out acress the sea
with wide b tue eyes, and Flann knew
that at last bis chance bad corne. Witb
one swift movement lie sprang from behind
the rock and evesi as sbe rose with a littie
cry of bewiiderment and alarmn, bis anus
were round ber and le beld lier fast. There
was a breatb of damp wind on bis check,
a tinging dash of sat water in bis eyes,
forcing hlm te close tbem for an instant,
and when be opened themn agaîn lie saw,
far aut across the beaving waves a wild
confusion of beating wings and leathery
breasts vanishing înto the foam. The
broad stretches of beach la yhare and
empty, and in bis bande a whie se-guli
fluttered, screamning and struggiing to be
free. it.

For a moment, Flann gazed at it in
bewiiderment, and then the bird was
gene and is fingers ctasped the celd,
slimy skia cf a great serpent, that reare
its bead and bissed angrity la is face,
coiling about is arm as if ta strike.
Flann feit a cold chutl of terrer creeping
over him, but lie tightened bis grasP upCe0
the wrtbing body, holding it firmYt t m
in' spite of its efforts te escape. Again and
again the shape that be% was holding
changed. Now lie was clasping the
sippery farm cf a monster sea-lian; now a
litge black dog struggted and snarted in
bis grasp; or a flame that had ne beat in
it 1ickd around bis bands-but through
it ait lie remnembered the stranger'e words*
"Let you net lbase your hotd for one

minute, or the sword wil be lot te ou
frever"-and lie beld fast. At iîst
lie found himself once more standing with
is armes wound about the siim body Of

the sea-girl, whe looked up at him wth wde
frigtenedeles t and waited, shivering,fo

Ftann's lieart gave a throb of pity as he
saw the fear in lier face, but lie remnem-
bered bow maucli hung upon ber aüswer
to, bis questions and hardened it again,
theugli.s oice was very gentie as he
spoke.

4.Let you nt be fearing me, 0 Daughter
cfManannan," he said, ,for ndeed it is

ne barm I wouid be doing yeU, but only
Seekn te knowi the secret that yeu
guard.'

"And why would yeu be knowiilgthe
secret of the sea, 0) MOrtat?1 askedthe
girl. Her voice was low and sweet, wtb a
ittie murmurous sound in it like the ripple

of running water, but lier liand iay coid in
Flann's warm one and ber eyes were as
chitl and grey as the winter sea. The lad
smiled down on lier, stiti holding ber fast.

"I1 woutd learn liow te win the sword Of
Lir," lie answered, 4'the wray I might
siay thse black, bad-tempered giant and
free my mother from ber captivitY."

Thie look of fear vanished from the sea-
maiden's face. She laugbed, a little Io*
note of laughter. " It is long the way that
yo~u must go ere you wia te that," sie
said . "M~iit is dangers and trials a-mnany
that lie before yau. Yet it may be that
you will wia tlirougb tbem al.,

She lifted the great, ehimmering Pearl
tbat hung upon lier breast and laid it
in the boy's haad.

"Let yau be keeping tbis, " slie went on,
"and be mninding nt te lose it. Wben you

are la danger or trouble look jte its
.dçpths, and tbere yeu wilt fsnd caunsel
and help. And now let you bc going te
Iasgaire the Fishernian, whese hut lies

under the shadow of Carraig Dhu. Front
him you must learn ail the lore of the sea-
how ta hoist sait and steer and pull at the
oar-for yau are landward bred. When you
have learned it, yau must beg of him lais
boat that is called Faoilean, the Sea-gul
and in it put forth across the waters ta
where the rain-washed cliffs of Hy
Breasil lift their heads above. the grey
waves of the west. There yau wiIl find the
caverns of Lir and, it may be, win to the

Flann toak the peari frant the Hlte,
caïd hand that held it out to him and
looked down at it for a moment, wander-
ing at its beauty as it gleamed between
his brown fingers. When he lifted bis
eyes again, the sea-maid was gene. Only
a lotte white guli wheeled and swooped
above the bitue, sunlit waters.

The lad stood watching it untit it van-
ished into the pearly haze that veiled the
horizon. Then he turned and set his face
ta where the black mass of Carraig Dhu
stood out sullen and threatening against
the noonday sky. But although it was
fui! noon when he left the mnouth of the
Lîffey, evening was drawing down once
more when lie at last reached the hut of
Iasgaire the Fisherinan. It stood beneath
the shadow of the great rock, where the
coarse bents and sea-poppies grew along
the sand dunes. Around its low grey walls
and roof thatched with sea-weed, blew
att the winds of heaven and the air was
heavy and sait with drifting scud.

Iasgaire stood in the doorway, looking
out across tbe grey backs of the dunes
ta where the billows broke Upon the mar-
gin in long lines of foam. Tati he was
and white-haired, with bushy eyebrows
fromt beneath which hi$ eyes looked out, a
frosty btte, puckered round the corners
inte a million wrinktes hy years of gazing
acrass the waters through sun andwind
and sait sea-mist. He turned those keen
eyes upon the lad's face.

"'Welcome,Ostranger," hesaid. "Wbat
seek you of lasgaire t he Fisherman, whom
few seek nowadays?"

Flann told his story, sbowing the peari
the sea-maiden had' given hinm, and las-
gaire listened in silence titfi the tale was
ended, nodding his head, Slowty as he
heard.

'That would be Oonagh,. youngs
daughter of Manannan," he said, holding,
eut a broad, horny palm te the lad stand-
ing before him. , it is she that îs the
fairest and kindest of the Chitdren of Lir.
Let you be istening ta me now, lad," lie
cent inued. "It îs myseif that wili be
knowing ail the secrets of the sea, for it is
long I have dwet with it and well that 1
have toved it. Grey dawn and golden
evening have I knowp it; in cairn and ini
stormn have I ridden ts waves, and sun
and wind and fog have whispered te me
their mysterîes. But Youtb is impatient
and the lesson wilt be long in tearning.
Wbat sa1 you, lad, do you stîil wish ta
learn it? '

Flann's grey eyes met the bitue enes

stedilyy.
-epîntivÎt,"ealo, "n

if y ou wll teach t." l.gie
lasgaire laid a band upon the boy's

shou Ce.
4.By the heard of Lir, who is Ruler of

the Seas, ail that I can teacli you, you
shall know! O Ftann MacEochy," he
answered wth a great taugb.

0 Flans, Prince of Dara, became pupitSl Of lasgaire the Fisherman, and for
tbree years he served him, laboring at the
oar, and learning slowly aIl the secrets of
the sea. But when at last the tbree years
were over, upont a day lasrgaire caiied the
lad te hlim and staodf or a moment
looking at hnm in sience.

When first Flatta had came te the little
bouse betaw the ýshadow of Carraig Dbu,
the aid fisherman liad stoaped front his
beigt te gaze upon thse lad, but now bitue
eyes and grey were on a levet, sa greatty
lie bad grown in the ea air and sunshine.

At last Iasgaire spoke.
"Thse timne bas cone, Prince Ftann,

when yau must go upon your way once
mare It is long and liard tbe lessen bas
been te learnp but well and truty you bave
learned it. To-mnorraw you shall take
my Faeilean and set eut across tbe waters
to the west, the way y ou may be finding
the sword of Lir and freeing your mather
front captivity."

(To beconmtinued)
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The Neart of2Mtag Honora
(Contin-.d from page 22)

-the letter, whîch, she was rather surprisedto note, was froin the saine firm of lawyersthat had notified her of lier legacy. Sheread the few ies, then in a daze re-readtheni:
Weregret exceedingly to have to tellYour dcae uncle lias been found andthat, according ta its bequests, there isflothing for you. Almost the entirefortune, whichi is flot large, is left to ayounger brother Of the deceased, wîthwlion ie liad .aPparently quarrelled,but who seerns to have been reînstated inis taetiyons Just before the end. Trust-igtayo-" etc., etc.

What *as to be done ?ZOW? She rendthe letter a dozen timies, but its contentsdidn't change, as she liaif thouglit theymigltit n-the ferventý and wild hope thatshewas only dreaming. No, those coldtyPed words liad a nierciless authenticityabout theni that was flot ta lie gainsaid.A fine fool's paradise slie lad been dwellinginthesepst six or seven weeksl And twolittle chidré tobing up and educate--ona niidsummer niglitl's deiiKe hnnOw she could flot. deatKethn
Yet what could she do witj 'theni?Put thenj in an orphan'5 home? Putothe ntifracoPtdon and become the jestof heenircontysd? Oh, why liadn'tsheo0Pened tlie mail-..j before Matthewcame, She lad treate<J hlms aairyAnd w anannoyingly acquîescent waylier hd hOw submnissvely lie lad accepted

night j 0,M-tlnÎlit as uipon that other

M'ON<~Rwres
t ied wîth the

Courage borniOf d1ses .t witnthresoive. Timere aserto, she made awsabsolutely no moneyat her cOmrnand but wliat ber one cow anda few bens brought lier, but the house and
gronds cIlir,,ngthre-acres, were berown. Sh"-'-.Would giewudsl the place. essh

lonehj t1uýy F Id horn-4t'was prety
ý]oneand '119Up here on te bitae tny cottage'n he illge.She could teach nuslc.
If n'y"h 'Old skMatt to take, theSh nwthat 'One of the tests of a finenature was the abillty to own oneself inthe wrong, and she coflcluded that bersCould flot be a noble nature.T woke weeks later Miss hionora wvas "alpa dUp " and ready c nv sso"as she would hear fro er arsectioni her prospectivPurnanter-wba4not been able ta finaPuca ewhowas comi luAugust toand~ ~~ bsle'sawidower with one child,an uh s hUehold consiste-j Cof just bim-sýelf and the lîttie one, and a housekeeper.

Heain¶edtwiC. to Mapiewo1d adec
t ta t tea atMis Hnor',and bi% advent upithese Occa's 

r ie rsamiotint o c adgiv-îsetaan endless
Who ,, eo ctrenotto angossip.eUshe uning aier MissMiHoa orbe oney? F. o tafiaone hadnoss Honora Confided eîtber the fact thatrented er 10d nn-Yor that she badrene< br idhome. People saw a greatdeal af niovemnent, beating of rugs and soork taldng Place at the white bouse, butthey only a c s d h r o co m c e lihe niatte r elbe ftaoflul ea iVas Hk oelenigShe was tooY wa Donc"rîHall, met like herAnd 110w on thi8 clear late juî evening,

lie was sltting ln the garden feelino
Sin a lit+i.. .- - -

gweary
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"Why, I-1 kinda want your opinion r v1 1
about something Honora. 1-well, being
as you and I were once such good friends

à dud't s'pose you'd mind me coing
up like this so late"

" It's only fine."

find her in such a gracÎous mood.
H laTe sthW as eHvldently relievedMos toiou
"Honora, I don't rightly nwh tT

begin what 've got to say, s0 I won't fruits fiavor the fineat'Pure chicle
beat round the bush. V'il go straight to
the point by asking you if you are thinking to inake Adams California Fruit Chewing
of--of making a change in your life." G mara ra

"Matthew, I can't see bow it concerna UU&reltet
you, but if von wish to buy this place,If qaty eenr S noe-
it is for sale." fyuvleqaiy vni o oet

"So I was rlght! I've suspected as
much. I have't saîd anything to any- pricd a confection, make sure you get
Coy but 've just been noticing-~things.

y.,î the boy going to be too mnuch after ADAMS.

I thugb youwaned m adlceProminently dlaplayed in stores everywhere
about something" said Miss Honora,
wth a return of ber old harshness. As DM teoiia)TTIFUT U

'Well, in a way I do. I want to ask As DM teoiia)TTIFUT U

y ou if we hadn't better have my cousin
John take him. He could be comnpelled
to, you ko.

'Neverl He'd set hlmt to work; bard

farm drudgery." ÀI).%M S
"I'r amazed you should suggest it, P r h wn 'G j

Mattbew. Fromn the little I saw Of your à
cousin John, I sized him up directlY f or a A
Simon Legr and surely you know him
better than anyone else round bere."

"WlI don't know hÎm so Vry -elI.
0fcusit's true he bas a reputation for

liard driving of his help-"
"I won't consider t for an instant."

r"Well, would you consider letting hilm-orne to me? I really like the lttie chap,
and you can have himt whenever youl want
him, and can plan bis educationi yourself,
and I'd fail in with what you decide. I
wantto do t, Honora."

She was slent. Then after a moment
abe said:

" Mrs. Porter mnay flot like chldren."
"Mrs. Porter? The Widow Porter,

you mean? Wbat does she have to do
with it?"

She stared at hlm in astonishmeflt.
"Aren't you going to narry ber?" she

demtanded, sharply.
"Me? Marry We? Huhi Not if in

awake!"
"People have been saying it ilsa al

8.ianged."
S"People have been sayiflgyen are to

piarry this Mr. Wildrew or M ldew who's
ben to call on you twice. It isa, lAi
ranged lu thé villiage."

Miss Honora could neyer have been
accused at any finie of a very strong sense%
of humor, but at this announcemei h
ariled with evident enjoymnent.

1I suppose that's reallY wbat you were
hinting at when you asked nie if 1 was
makin~ change in MY life. In the first

ple %is name is Muldrew. And be's
Eald and absent-miflded and devoted to
bee-culture to the exclusion of everything
else. He is merely my tenant.tobe,
Matthew."

" What 1 can't see" observed Matt,
whose face had cleared very perceptibly,
"la why ou bave t o rent or sel at al."

Misa Hýonora turned slowly and faced Iat o tmenpesr or profit this year?
" atthew, I want to apologlze to yen, W hat Does Summer M ean to Y<rn ? ft mn mean bothi We have helped hun-

for all rny -my-overearing treatnnett o dteds of'. bubsorsmenoand eomen tt-Ta
foraUrn-myovrbarligtratmntof for vacatfons and add extra money to thefr bank amounts. We can help you 1 Spare time i, all that is necessa ou need neither eprence nor capital

ashamed, mortified. This burts mny pride, 
rei t

b ut 1 will say it. No, don't interrtiPt. 
Lmtd

Matthew, I accept your klud offer and
amn very gratef ul to you for beig sucli a

good fried-a friend in need. Take Mar-

possesa three huudred dollars ln all the
world."

Matt Stubbs gaped, his mouth fallen
open and is eyes rounded in acredulity. £for'TableCl1 f'1A pki
Briefly she related the facts. ~A~I ... 1tfS a kn

"And so you see ho, 1 arn ituated,"an de Li rt
sh nebrokenly.

' z yda wmn n oupudhv For mnore than 6o years, '«Sà-ýer Glmo s?'s

sid othing! Yen woul have lived i eluhefvriehoe-.nr sac
threesmallrooms, doue sewinnl faororoelaukustach

Mis Hoor wa nt poo agint schTHE CANADA STARCH CO.
i.ooA nd bv MITED *.MONTREALI
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stEdye!" cried MissHonora, and sat
"The child wvalks in lier I!eep," saidMatt. IIThat 1nght she Was with me shegorutel anturnbled about the roomn.Forunteî Iheard her and woke lier.Let MO 9goto lier."
he aedniet, awoke in Matt's arisshegav alitiegurgJe of del'ght. Me satclown again with the child on lis knee.

"Wer WuI ou have gone, my youflgladyý,*if -if %we hadn't happenedi to behee"le asked with hàl whimicl
hafsbrCOncera.iscl
You>v benhugging---mbrcilg 1..

erEme adcusîgly.VoiaiMe Cif-herlhaï ir 4
HO"Wili ut er ba. to bed," adMs
Hnora hn back ai Ms
She lier tay a Moment or two longer.

verj ni god agel. Once she gave me ave OWeet nessage:She said y ou likedIt ws ooverwheImin* ooadin't allow lyseef to beliee 'lg-hEon2'~'She doc ie vou Mi-t said
n bePslee told us yowere a

so duel Marceîo." II like you to, and
"And you li . _Mademoisell too?",
Edue noded

44It 18 said-1 haye heard a few peoplesay that Madem
Monsieur,"' .aid iselie bas n o heart,

oynfot aslwe do."lanswere<i Matthew,
MIS onI.y we know the heartof
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's most difficult, and once the joy 15eXperienced, of having d'somnething in dhebanlc" to 'Clunt on, above one's statedilowa* e te svn abit establishes

roits Teft Onthswhen one's ward-robei aryConipîte, and there seeflie f twexrna etetetat little m n~'aeteint
teeamonth, wlen a new season makesde ns and asouteîy everbd ento have a birtday. rbd emAnd when the Jean month cornes,there is a reluctance to do away Withthe c-fomioabîe feeling of independenceand POwer that the nest egg in the bankgives, and s0 the greatest care to preserveat least a part Of it, and-the saving habitlias taken root!

And later, when the young imanl as.sunmes the resPonsîbilitr of maintaininga home, or the girl no longer receives anallowance froni father, but lias a wlioleliousehold's expenditure to regulate-they. have somlethijng definite to begin on.They knOw what money wili do, and whatcannot be exPected of it, they know that
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.1The Experimenters
mme Fable c'ila Litie Doy Whoue PareatPactsed oZ L m

By THE DOCTOR THET DIDN'T HAVEI

ONLY had learned to associate Noisewitli Ene-rgyý and to reone that
wherever noise was, it eat that

energy Was manifesting itself. He wondered
whetlier noise might lie made a measure of
energy; the more noise, the more enerpy
If he cnuld only find some way of measunng
noise, hie migt lie able te measure energy.
Twce as much noise would mean twice as
mucli ene,~ But how to measure noise
was the difllulty. The saime noise was
heard as very Ioud by some persons, and
COxparatively sliglt by others. So Oniy

adto give up the idea of measuring energy
by means of noise. And another con-
aideration led him to the saime conclusion.
There can neyer lie noise without energy;
but there can be great enery wthout
noise. He watched men raîsing a tele-
graPh pole, and certainly tliey made a
great deal of noise about it; perhaps as
niuch as the energy they expended in
lifting it. But he remenibered that
the pole had once been a tree, and it had
Stood upriglit, witli al ts branches. It
mnust have required more energy to place
Ît upriglt when al its leaves and branches
Vere on t. And as hie looked at al the
great trees of the wood, standing up-right lie felt that a whole army of meZ
would have been needed to place them $0.
Yet there they were, witliout any noise itt
alîl It was wonderful. The sun'sliglt and
warmth; the food they got from the eartli
by Means of their roots; the air which
Sfliounded tliem on every side; these were
the Oiiiy possible sources fromn which that
tremendous energymnust corne. And itali
cane se quietly that nobodyeverlieard the
trees growing. It was evident that energy
Can fltlie measured by the noise it maires.
liOW then can ener~'b esrd That
was a problem. But nly deiglited ini think-
ilgp and hie determined to think about this.

lile had already noticed that whenever
lie was energetic in work or play, lie be-
came hot, and the more hie exerted hirnself
thehlotter le became. Perhaps energy and
lletptogether? Iflhe rubbed twopiecesof
w0O together, tliey became hot. When
wheels go round very fast, they get bot;
the carpenter's plane gets hot, se does bis>
l'w" when lie used it energeticaliy to cut
Wood., And if things g et very hot wlien
they miove very fast, tliey certainly must
jet a little bot wlien they move at ail.

!Oal movement makes heat, and heat
If Properly applied makes things irove.
Tis was quite easily proved. Wlien
Vater was made hot, in a tea kettle, it
boiled and moved quite out of the kettie,1
leaving t empty and dry if left on the
Otove long enough. And everything et
bigger when yvout heated t. If you fil! ai
bttlewith cold waterand place it ina wari i
roomI, thewaterexpandsandsomeof it runs1
Oveer the top of the bottie as it grows warfl.

A ND Only found that he himmîif was
.1..always warm, even when the air was

cold. This lie discovered by using a
littie instrument that every boy can easily
get. It was called a thermometer. It is
simply a glass bulli, with a long stem, and ini
the bulb, and part of the stem is a liquid
which may bequicksilverorperhapsalcohol,
colored red or bhue. The stem lias numbers
on it, and if you mix ice and water in acup,
and dip the thermnometer in this, the liquid
wili go down anci down, tilI the top of the
liquid reaches the numnber 32, if your
instrument is a Fahrenheit one. Another
kind of therniometer is called Centigrade,
or Celsius; and if you have this kind, the
liquid -ii1 go down to a mark called 0, orzero. If you now put the instrument
into boiing water, the liquid in it Wil
go up and up, till it reaches the mark 212
in the Fahrenheit one, or 100 in the Centi-
grade one. There are a great many
marked intervais between these two. In
the Fahr. (that means Falirenhit), 180
interval between 32 and 212; and ini the C.
(that means Centigrade) 100 intervals.
These intervals are called degrecs and you
can easly see that 180 degrees F. mean
the same thing (because each means the
differerice in temperature between melting
ice and lioiling water) as 100 deRrees C.
So that every single degree F. is the sanie
as5/9 degree C.Y ourmay wonder whythe
number 32 F. is the same as 0 C. Well,
that is because the inventor, whose nameý
was Fahirenheit, found that if he mixed
ice and sat together, the mixture was very
cold indeed; and lie thought that this
was the most intense cold possible. Vou
may try tlie experiment, and you will find

iyou put your finger in the nmixture of iceadsIhat it is very coid indeed. It is
usually in sucli a mixture that we freeze
ice-cream. And if you put your Fahiren.
heit thermometer into it, the liquid wilI
go down and down, and rnaygoalo
as mark 0, or zero.Ca you now
make a caîculation as to liow far down the
Centigrade iiquid wil go? Only made
this calculation and lie found that it should
g odown to a number close to 18 C., but
Fow the zero mark. Numbers below

the zero mîark are usualiy marked wth a
minus sign, thus -; and those above
zer-o may be marked with a plus sign, thus
+. This is ail that you need to know
about the thermometer; and 1 shall
tell you somne of the uses Only ade of it.
You may, however, remember that we
usually put a little mark instead of the
word degree, thus, + 759 Fah. means
75 degrees aliove the zero of Falirenheit's
thermomneter; and - 18* C means 18
degrees below the zero mark dI the Centi-
grade scale. *obcntwd

Mt diziWomen war Workers Oversea
(Cotinued from Page 15)

Daugliters of the Empire, and was regent
Of the Strathearit Clapter, the fi-st Junior
chapter to lie formed in Vancouver, of
which lier daugliter, Miss Kitty Armour,
was one of the charter members. Her
three sons have ail been at the front since
te beginning of the war, and ail haive

IbeenWounded. She la connected with the
Irork of Lady Drummond's centre, and is
'Ineaged in visiting Canadian wounded inhos itals and writing letters and perforlo-
illg imilar offices for the men. Slie is a
'n'ter Of Mrs. Hityter Read, who iS at
Present worling at Dinard, in France.
lir daugliter, Miss Kitty Armour, 15
repreented at the upper left liand corner
of this page.

Mrs. Leonard Murray,
M RS. LEONARD MURRAY is the

wife of MajorMurray, of tlie Dal-
housie Hospital Unt# made up of. Uni-
versty men from tlie City of Halifax,
and from the Province of 'Nova Scotia.
She lias front the first mnontha of the war
ben engaged in, arduous work oversea.
Mrs. Murray found her best resuits were
gained in tlie field of organization, where
women who lad neyer worked were ad-
vised how to begin, and where those to
whom toil was not a novelty were tauglit
greter efficiency. She was, and is, un con-
stant demnand as a public speaker, but
just now is onreua duty at one of the
mnany clubs iiiLodon, opened for the
beneft of our convalescent soldiers.

We love to
cfan our teeth witk

'INO I

TOOTH PASTE
*A tooth paste of exquisite purity, with the cleansing and

germicidal elements ini perfect balance. The resuit of its
regular use is health and sweetness ail through the mouth#

* as well as white and glistening teeth.
* Help Nature out-give your children's teeth

every chance-use Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste.
Other Vînolie speolalties you'll enjoy are LIRIL Soap (mode

(rom mweet vegetable oîu.), Face Groom, Face Powders,
and Lypsyl, te. hp heaier. At ai! good druggîste.

VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED
London TORONTO Paris

The iddiegu' KUt-Out CompetMtom
Names or Prie winmrU f or Ipar

Muriel Viola Barker, Carvel P. O., Arthur Douglas, 539 Home Street,
Aberta, Canada. W Minnipeg, Man.

Mater Whitney Fletcher, c-o Joshua Mariait Turton, Courthouse, Van-
F. Fletcher, Grand Prairie City, Alta. couver, B.C.

Edna Walter, Ethelton, Sask. Margaret Peers, Acadico Valley, Alta.
Dorothy Henson, 87 Bristol Street, Muriel Wainwright, 695 Talbot St.,

Toronto. London, Ont.
XTennie Wright, Rossland, B.C. Anna Plunkett, Arborfield, Sask.
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And
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Let'

Ail tho
And

And
And wî

To t(

NJE dmy in the middle of August,
Too hot for the Bunnies to play,

rhey ail sat around in their rooms 'neath
the gound,

.dmrost of themslýept ail the day.

Bunny called "Wake up, you children,
Cs ail for a holiday go;
hose who are good may go off tu the wood
d we'll camp for a fortnight or so."

'Il ail take our fislhing rods wîth us,
I for deep silent pools we wili look,
with bright coIord fly the fish we will try
tempt from his quiet little nook."

"And somne can make sketches, whiie others
Can play Bunny gamles in the grss,

We'lailtakeoaur ease, and beneath thecool trees
Some days ofenjoymnent we'lilpass."

The next day this crowd Of gay Bunnies
Set off; to the river they went;

And quite close to the bank, mirndst the grass long
and rank,

They set up a cute Bunny Tent.

John Bunny once more looked around hîm,
Saw a smiie upon elch Bunn i's face,

Said he, " There's no doubt w5lI be giad we came
out

And we've certainly struck a good place."

"But stilI we should not feel so happy
If aid Mr. Fox should corne round,

So I thinir ust in case he mnight visit this place
We will dig a few rooms under ground."

Quite soft was the saili n the woodland
The work for the Bunnies was light,

They worked as they shouid, just as hard as, they

And soon they were Al out of sight.

They dug and they scooped and they shoveiled,
And whefl thev had donc, I arn sure,

They had raoms ig and deep, rooni to play, est
and sleep..
And from danger they fet quite secure.

Thus day after day slipped by quietiy
With games that the Bunnikins love,

And each night as t came found them piaying
some game

While the moon shone out brightly above.

Now the owis were good friends of the Bunnies,
And promised ta keep them in sight,

And the owi, as you know, sleeps the day
through, and so

He is quite wide awake in the night.

Mr. Fox also sleeps in the day time,
At night he goes out on the prowl,

le has very sharp eyes and is generaily wîse,
(In this he is like Mr. Owl.)

One night Mr. Fox went a-waiking,
The moon had a light in her limp,

Wîth the helpof herlight Mr.Foxsoon caught sight
Of the Bunnies' wee riverside camp.

Mrs. Fox had suggested that rabbit
Wouid make a nice change in their diet,

She said, "DBring somte home, the next time ytiî
come'

And Foxie had promised to try it.

Uucle Petexa outhly Letter
MY DEAR BUNNES,-

Oniy a few words this mnonth, to much story
to have much space. I want ta, ask you how
the gardens are coming along. Are you kecpingl
the weeds down by puling t hemi up, and wi
you ail have a suppiy af good things to show
as the resut of your work. Rernemnber the
Bunnies' garden, how lbard they workcd. I
wondcr what THEIR resuits wiii lie; perhap.i
they will tel us next month.

~ 4f¶CoXL

So Mr. Fox came down the pathway
As quietiy as ever lie could,

He had made up his mind that some rabliit he'd
find

To take back to his home in the wood.

But good Mr. Owi was flot sleeping-
He saw Mr. Fox as hie came,

Gave three hoots loud and clear, for the Bunnies
to hear,

Which soon put a stop to their gamne.

They ail scampered home in a hurry,
Each one down below quickiy dives.

(They realized then that their underground den
Was iikely to save ail their lives.)

j1

By the tent oid John Bunny was waiting
To greet MAr. Fox, and hie said
My door's flot very wide, but Please come inside
Zfamiiy's ail gone to bed,"

Mr. Fox wth gre.îr pleasure accepted
And squeezed with great giee through the

door
But inside hie just found a smail hole in the

ground-
Just a haie in the ground-nothing more!

The flap of the tent fell behind hM,
He was in and hie couidn't get out,

H-e fiew into a rage like a hear in a cage,
He vas in a fix, there's no doubt!

He fumed and hie stormed and he flustered;
The tent pole came down with a crash,

The whoie tent gave a side withpoor Foxie
inside

And intc, the water went S P I, A S H .

Next day al the bunnies were ableBTl Pa ln the sunshine so bright
1 ýng they had was exceedingiy bad

For lhefish were too foxy ta Miel

Perhaps there's a lesson for us here
Wýho are watching these last years go past,

That those wvho are strong, and(thie weak anes
woulid wrong

Wýill get their deserts at the iast.

Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act for Rt'erywoman's World

The Bunnies' Holiday
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What Future Does
She Face?

NLY a Little Girl to-da-wbat wilI She be To-morrow?ln your heart yuwnher to b ap-o wn ocr
for her-protect her a"d aducate bier. But-what futuredoes she face? That is à question you must atnswer Note.Her future is yours to rnake. Next year and ai11 the years oiber 11e are în your handsto..day. What future doas a e face?Wili yau beip her to face lfe with the saie clear womnanlygaze--wili you make ber an hanored and happy wife and mnother ?Or wiil her ayes close over hot tears of betrayal-will you make ofbar Pa Magdaene-because she did flot know and neyer was taught tounderstand ?

Answer these questions fairly. Meet your responsibiiity squarely.You've either done your duty or you haven't. le ber future safe oris 2t in peril ?
HOW SHALL I TELL MY CHILD?

Wrttan by that friand ta mthers, Mrs. jean Biefet, wili e an Invaluable friandand guide ta you. There is no mnistaklngz the earnestues, thte tender aweetness and theflaxnlng lieart af mother-love that lies baind lier appealing message. Every mothervithia child' future înlier keeping needs Ma. Bewett'a womane counsel and advlce.It wiili e met to any EvgaYWOswrs WoRLn reader for 25c., ta caver cost af pub-licationammlprintlng. Send at once for yaur copy-only allmited edtian iasbeenplnted. Or, wth any new or renewal subKcupton to Evnitywoc&wes WoRL.D, amenibenslp cnrd wlll le iven ta the Home Llbrary Assciation entltling yon ta soc.wortli of book RS.lncludlng "Now Shalh 1 Tel 1My>'CIlid"?

THE HOME LIBRARY ASSOCIATION
269 SPADINA AVENUE, TORONTO, ONT.

Those Recurring îTimes
of Discomfort adDsr

need flot be accompanied
by pain and auffering

There is really no need of women enduring headache,backache, nervousness, lassitude, and misery. Theseweakenmngand depressing symptoms maybe preventedor quickly relieved ini a safe and natural way by tak-
ing, ini season, a proper tonic and corrective medicine.

Women are made
Happvier and Heaithier by

Beecham's Pis. They bring welcome relief fromthose debiitating conditions to which so many women,at times, are subject. This fainous family renièdyrelieves the head, strengthens the nerves, tones thestomach, regulates the bowels, stimnulates the liver andacta favorably on the organs. After a few doses theblood becomes purer, the eyes brighten, the complex-ion takes on a healthier tint; appetite improves, andthe system properly performs its fun ctions. Everywoman should know and experience the relief that
follows the use of

BEECHAM'S
PILLS

Directions of apecial value ta u>omeu are sith eveey box
At Ail Druggiats, 2 5c.

"The Largest Sale of Âny Mediciein th, World"

The Care of Your Baby Durîng
the Rot Weather

Ey CONSTANCE NICEROZSONIr-m'a

T rHE rnonth of August lis Probabiy the
JL most trying month of the whoie

year for ittie babies. SummerComplaint ils the dreaded menace of thebot days. It lis one of the chief causes ofinfant mortaiity, and the botter and driertbe summer tbe greater numbar of deathsthere are iound ta be.
Infant mortality from Summer Com-plaint, or ratber fromn diseases of which itis the most noticeable symptom, begins tarise about tbe middle af juiy and risassteadiiy, meacbinglits maximum at theend of August orubgnning of enberthen fails as the cooler weather ai'Octaber'

cornes.
Happy the mather who lis able tanurse ber baby during these "do.g days."Sbe abould b y na means waan bim untillitis coaler. A t a large chiidrens bos ltalin Manchester, England, records etiawthat among infants up ta the aga of tweivemantbs who bave jed from diarrhoea,over ninety-five per cent. were fed onartificiai fonds, and less than five per cent.had been breast fied.
Let tbe mother af the less fortunatabottie baby see ta it that she is Mostvigilant.. If she cana keep ber littieone in heath during the next few weeks,the cooler days of autumn and wjntarneed bave no terrors for ber.
While chili and indigestibility of foodare well-knowu causes af dLirroea, byfar the mast common cause is infectedmilk. The high temperature favors thegrowth ai bacteria, and unless the mostscrupulaus cieanliness la observed asregards batties, nipples and the differentutansils used in the preparation ai thebaby's food, you will flot be able taprevent this dreaded aliment from attack-ing your littie one. One ai the mostcammon carriersof infection is the ordin-ary bouse fiy. Kaep bim away from yourbaby at ail costs. Do flot aliaw refusefeo, dirty mîlk or feeding botules tostand about on the kitcheni table or sink.This wiil serve ta attract flues into thebouse. An accumulation of garbageby the back door ia unsafe, for aven ascreen will ot keep thern ail out, whentbey are gathered in avarma about the <entrance ai your dwelling. Do flot letflues settie on youir baby's face. A couple ioi yards of white miosquito netting will1coat but a trifle, and this thrown over biscrib whiile cleeps may sava you endiesstrouble. Be careful about soiled diapers. 'lDa fot leave tbemn about. If you cannatipossibly wash them as $non as they are 1rernoved, place them ta sok in clean Ewater in a covered lap pail, and then twash thain out ait your earliist appar- îtunity.

If your baby lis bottle ld, you are fiadoubt giving bim one ai tha madfir~mîilk formulas, or aise soma foodreccnmiended byyour doctor at the time ofiwaaning. Ail infant ioods are more oralae unsatisfactory substitutes for buman nmiik. The breast fed baby bas wbat mNature iatended bim ta liva an. Ha re- mceives lit aet, warm, fresb and practi- ]caily sterile. Thus, for bim, there lis fia ndaner af disease infection by mili. Tefoatbe bottia baby, on tbe ather hand, dgoas tbrougb various processes, and us hoftan bandla by niany differeat persans ocbefore it is finall prepared and ready for aibis use. As snod.fied mnilk, i.e., acbn- si
ing ai cows' milk ta resemble as closeiy as irpassible buman milk, s the faod niaitpiaitea racomrnanded fy physicians, it is rivery nacassary that the milk you get ispure and clean. The milk from, a berd g(ai beaatby cowvelis said ta be battar than Wthat ai a single cow. The Holstein and oiAyrsbira cows give the bast milk for tIlittie babies, bat ai the. Jersey and' saGuernsay breeds being too icb in fat for tevery young infants, tllough excellent for Tiaider cbiidren. tiIfy ou liveinathe city you will bave ta becisatîsfia with the bottlad niiik leit avery b4day at your door by tbe milk mn, and feqyau cari bave no chaica ai the sort ai cow cithat it cornes tram! But at laast yau cana re!ba very part'cular as ta tbe firua you deaiwitb. We are living in the days when neGovernment inspection ai dainies is boinsited upon, and for this we should be it.truly grateful. Procure your milk from a B,,dairy tbat is aboya reproacb, aven though lnyou bave ta pay a cent or two mare for it. IfAs soan as your milk la dalivered, place Atit in the ice box or in a cool celiar until eqyou ara ready ta prepare baby's food. col

"f You live in the rural districts, seSthat the stables, miik-pails, and everyindividual who las the bandiing ai therniik is as dlean as t je possible f or themnta be.
The percentage ai cream your baby basbeen getting in bie feeding bottie ehouidlie iessenad during the bot weather. Hadoes flot require tbe sanie amount ai fatin bis diet as wben it was c6oaer.ý Duringshort Perioda ai excessive beat it ja a good>plan ta dilute bis food considerably witbwater, and lia should ha given plenty aicool, boîild waàter between feedings. A

te po k ptJu t for is drinkîng watrlexcellent. Hi, bottie can s aiyb
f ie fr mit. A smal pice ai absorbent

cotton paced in the spout ai the teapot
wiil keP germe aut. Ail babieshsould liataught ta drink water. if gien itboteduring the flrst faw days afi lue,flot mucb trouble wili be experiencedlater. Oua Or tva ounces daily may liegven ta a new-born baby and as ha graveLa will takre mor. A babyt valve montha.aid ehouid take tbree or four ouncestwice or three times a day.

It seeainfimost ufnecassary ta urgethat Your baby be aliawed ta bavea alth e iresh a ir P o ssib l ei e e d a s o wnot ll, ld ad ong alike, pant for coolbreezes during tho bt weatberî If thereis a shady Corner ai your verandab org arden, let the baby sPentd bis days'there,ia crib or carniage (as belore mentionad)covered witb m9squita netting. Let islotbiug be as iigbt as Possible, and do flotbandie lin younselfp Or allow others ta
Itroube bneauy'moe tba yu can elp.

It vii a n cesarye owever, for y au tachange bis diaper requenty. Do not411oW birn ta bave a wet or soilad diaper onfor a minute in tbe bot Weather. Itlis
oni y huetat cryou ltcan Prevent chafing
andge tdi s com ors tathe poor littla an .
Same thmes, il pe of the greatest cae, ababy ithver>' sensitive sktia will caf.
WE th ws happfens' dustng with Fuller'sEarh wll e fund better tban tacumpawden. In ,ee case, take somae lumpFuller's LEartb, fliiten., it aeand bathe th,'ars it ith water

lit ia i t e w t earth w ic b Collect a lik amud at the bottoin ai thea disb, can liasmneared on the affeîctedparsndwl
liafound ta bu wnderfîulîartseaind

Aodtaking baby awaK froir borne iuAuU rstveiling on ait er etreet..car ortra in la ba rd an b a b ie s a t n y i m , u d t

y5 dobi ard 'In the bot weatber. If,however, you are Leaving the city for sev-
therair weks abtyilathe country, wberetha air wil bePurer and the i k b tter,It is ai course wort the risk. Sea that food
suicint o ast iI til You rach your

nuringbotis toped with absorbent:otton and paciced in a grip or basket,here tbay 'ilî flot Corme in contact witbnything dirty. aepet irbe
'ip le wel crbbed and , Id d, and-rapped in a clean tabla..napkin. Talerwith You a suppîy af coolbild atr

os fot tap 1totataka food ilea aThr-
nos lo itlIfecently heard ai a baby
lice los s e because tis cnvnient
lic f aood ed constantly for kepingsfodWarrn fr one nafaading ta an-)tar. Tbe Tbermas1 bottîe is most usefulinl is a Splendid' tbiag, but it is flotmita b ie fo r b a b y 's f a o . T a e h t a en it, and heat the Tkedigbotulatar

Aacig i inthehotwater until t is theiglit te-Perature for baby ta taka.If, la spita ai al Your care, youn babyets thea readed SumeCapatt
ould ha wise for yau ta ra aoctraiti
uce. If YOU are far fran a doctor,lare are a few ruies that are always
te ta fliOw. Tb, flst is ta give aeaspoonful ai castor. ail at tbe outset.
in dilue hbis food ta the prpor-on i a a h ll w iti, vatr. In sev reaees, discontinue al food for twelveours, givng anly cool boiled water at basýeig times. It la Passible tbat withrea, the trouble will pass witb na seriaUs
ýsuIte.
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In the Realm of Books
Wbat's What in the NKew.st Lifterture

13y INORAEM.M NOLLAN»

The Full Measure of Devotion
Bv DANA GATLIN

Tbe Musson Book Co.
Price, 50c.

TIS little booklet, "The Full Measure
of Devotion," is a story, not Of the

war, but of its reactons-of those wbo
"stay at bome and suifer." The author,

Miss Daim Gatlin, bas succeed in writing
astr whicb is toucbing, without senti-

metlty. To read it once is to wish to
read t again.

The Kentuckey Warblar
Bv JAmEs LANE ALLEN

McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart

T HIS little volume, by the author of
A."A Kentucky Cardinal," is a istory

o! a boy's endeavor to find the key to bis
own nature. This is reveaied to hbim, t
last, as the result of a long day's wander-
ing through the woods in search of the
Kentucky Warbler.

Th. Hou.. of Wluls per
By WILLIAU JOHNSTON

Thomas Allen
Price, $1.40IN tbis up-to-date mystery story the

author bas transplanted to a modern
apartmýent bouse the gbostly atmosPbere
o! aruined castle. Rich old Ruf us Gaston
and is wife, terrorized by the strange
happenings in the Granddeck APartment,
desert it, leaving in charge their grand-
nepbew, Spalding Nelson. Becomîng ac-

quaited itb arbara *Bradford, wbo
bves in _tbe apartonent opposte, Nelson
is involved in a baffling web of mysteries,
ending in bis arrest on a charge of murder.
0f course the mystery is disc-overed and
ail ends bappily.

The Soul of Damocracr
By EDWARD HOWARD GRIGG9

MacMillan Co. o! Canada
Price, $1,25

' HAT at bottom doea the war mean?
WE'wbhy has it ben our war from the
beginning? Wbat will be the effect o! the
war upon our sial Philospy n1 uo
the future of democracy? These are smre
of the questions wbicb Dr. Grigg attenlPts
to answer in this volume. The book is

simp le in style and popular in its appeal
and caji be recommended to Ai those
readers wbo bave enjoyed Dr. Griggs'
varîous courses o! lectures.

Mary Rean
Bit LERoY SCOTT

Thomas Allen
Price, $1.50

"X/EN one reads " Mary Regan" One
Scan scarcely avoid the conclusion

that the tale was wrtteawzth an e>'e to
production by ,"the moviesI." The Plot
of the volume is jut such as you may see
ini ffty eut of every bundred movîng

picurebouesin any large city. The
bairbreadthescapes and thrilling situa-
tions scattered freely tbrough the story
would make the fortune of a scenario
writer. We would recommend the author
to turu bis attention to this lucrative pro-
fession, wbere bis talents sbould mot
assuredly meet with unqualified suc-

Flood Tide
Bv DANIEL CRASE

Tlie"MacMillan Co. of Canada
Price, $1,50

IN this volume Mr. Daniel Chase bas
given to us a romance O! modern busi-

ness life. In the central figure of the book,
John Coffin, be bas pictured for us a
creamer and student, who is forced by
circumstances into a business career. In
three bundred and fifty pages Mr- Chase
tells the story o! Coffin s succeas;, the price
wbich be paid for it and the way ini wbich
b. ultintely achieved the happiness wich

Home Vcgtabls and Small Fruit
By FR-ANCES DUNCAN

MacClelland, Goodchild & Stewart
Price, $1.40

FRNES Duncan bas given us in this
boka bandy compendium of facts

regarding the growing of vegetables in
home gardens. The book is well printed
and reasonable in price and should be of
great aid to ail amateur gardeners. It
gives clear directions as to souls, varieties,
etc. and tells in easily understood language
the best metbods of pruning, and znanag-
ing al amaîl fruits and vegetables.

A Roy in, Eirinn
BY PADRAIC COLUM
J. M. Dent & Co.

Price, $1.50

T HIS volume is one of "The Little
Schoolmate Series." It tells children in

an interesting way about the life of an
Irish peasant boy, bis school, his home,
hîs sports and pastimes. Mr. Colum, the
author, is well qualified to spealc upon the
subject, having himself been a boy in Ire-
land flot so many years sîSic.

Chronici.. of St. Tid
Bv EnE-, PHit"PoTs

MacMlillan Co. of Canada
TN this volume Eden Phillpots bas given
ius some fteen tales of Cornwall and the

west country. No one knows the people
of tbis localty better than Mr. Phillpotts
or is able to portray tbem witb greater
sympathy and understanding. These sim-
ples chronicles of tbe lives o! the minera
and farmers of the little Cornisb village
are full of a kindly bumor wbich wîll
appeal to moat readers.

Voctional Education of Girls
and Wom.n

Bv ALBERT H. I.EAKE
McMilIail Co. o! Canada.

Price $1.75
'THIS bookc was written as a companion
A volume to " Industriel Education-

Ise Methods Problemai and Dangers"
It is intended to appeal to atudents ini
colleges and normal achools that offer
courses in bousebold arts and other voca-
tional courses for women, to school super-
intendents and principals, to directora o!
vocational scjiools and to the growing
numnber of lay readers wbo are. beginningr
to study educational problems in general.
The volume is divided into two parts,
wbicb respectivel deal witb: Women in
the Home, and Women in Induatry out-
aide the Home. These are treated in a
clear and comprehensive manner, the
authority being given for practically every
important statement of fact that is made.
It is well and clearly illustrated and will
be found a valuable contribution to, the
subject it discusses.

The Martial Adventur.. of
Henry and Me

Bv Wxu,îAm ALLEN WRiTEc
The MacMillan Co. o! Canada

Price $1,50T IS is a bumorous account of the
Tadventures of two elderly Americans

wbo went to the front in the service of the
Red Cross. It will serve as an antidote
to tbe many publications whicb bave
deat exclusively witb the grim borrors o!
warfare, for it is overlowing with good

s1pirits; yet at times the author allowa us a
giîpse at the serious side of life as lived
overseas. Witbout extracts, whicb would
take up too much apace, it is impossible
to give the spirit o! thia book, but those
wbo read it wll learu much of the true
feeling o! the Ameîszan people towards
the present war-tbat "deep beart o! the
nation" which bas at last responded witb
its "Lord, we cow'tý," to tbe appeal from
sufering Europe, "Comne over and belp
us. 1 (Coninued on page 4z)

oks for Tou 1
b. glad to purchasel for them
mnay review.
3tructions-namne of book and
eis al that wiil b. requiredL

,zman'a World, TorontoCan.

Rock these Grates
'Shaking down" a range fire has

gone out of fash ion. Kootenay
Range duplex grates need only be
rocked Lgently.

If you have used the old f ashioned
jolting shaker you will hardly believe the
fire is really shaken down when you rock
the Kootenay duplex grate.

ICootenay range grates let ail the
ashes f ail into the ash pan but they keep
the clean hot fire in the firebox.''

No ashes can dling to any part of
Rootenay Grates. Trhat is why you get
a clear fire and the fuil benefit of your fuel.

-Service in the. Kitchon." Bookiet Fre..
This is only one of many Matures o! the Xootenay

R gedescribed in a beautif ut itIle booklet, "Service in
tlb. Ktchen" I which will be xaied fee on request. It
tellealal a woman wante tb know about a range befome mabc

buyuiît.

]Kootenay,
)Lange

IToronto
Calgary

Lendon Montreal
WinnlpegVancouver

NUR83ES 'EVERYWHERE'
Uzes CASH'S

Woven Name-Tapes
for

Identification

also for marking ail lin-
on. woolen anti knitted
garments, and thus in-
eure theln aganst los..
Woven on fine Camnbric

4 TaMein fat color-
anti oitiby leating DryGooda anti Womens
Notion Stores.

PRICES
24 'do.-$4.00
12 dom. -229

6 dom. -1.50

3dom. -1.00

St. John, N.B3.
pdmonton

Meet me i't the TULLER for velue, service

borne eomforts

New Hotel Tuiler
DETROIT, MICHIGAN

Center of busineut on Grand Circuit Park. Take
Woodward car, get off at Adams Avenue.

ABSOLUTELY FIREPROOF
M00 ooms ,Prlvt'Bath,81.0 Single, 83.00 Up Double.
2M0Boom, Private Bath, 82.00 Single. 04.00 Up Double

100 Btoom.: Prive:. Bath, $2.50 Sinei. *4.50Un Double
.W0 Boom ,Privat, Bath. o*3.t6010.0iBngle, 04.00Up

Doubl.
TOTAL M0 OUTSIDE ROOMS

AIA ÂlaoIiy Quiet
two Fkmor-Agenta' Sample Roonia. New Unique

Catte and Cabaret Excellente

NORTHERN
ONTARIO

A vst Bew land of promise and
freedomn now openi for settlement at
50 e an acre ini orne distrcts-i
others Free.

Thousandu of farmers are re-
spnding to the call. Here, rightatth 0do of Southern Ontario a
homne awaits you.

For information as to termes, regu-
lations and raîlway rates to settleua,
write to

H. A. -MACDONELL,
Director of Colonization,

Parliamnent Buildings,
Toronto, Canada.
G. H. FERGUSON,

Minister of Lands, Forest*
and Mines.

laiton
saskatoon
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Let the children

The fun of the out-of-doora je eill more fun with a Kodak-
flot only for the youngsters but for you.

With an Autographic Kodak or Brownie, each picture ie
permanently identified-the date'and titie are written on each
negative at the time of exposure,

A utograph ic Kodaks-$8.50 «P

CANADIAN KODAK CO., Limited
TORONTO, CANADA

fROBINSON & CLEAVER'S il
IRISH LINE'N
World Renowned for Quality & Value

STABLISHED in 1870 ait BELFASI7-the centre of
the Irish Linen Industry-they have a fully equipped
factory for tDamask and Linen Weaving at Banbridgc,

Ca. Down ; extensive making-up factorios at Belfast ; and for
the finest work, ha.nd-J.ooms ins many cottage homes. The.
following arc examples :
IRISH TABLE AND BED LINItN. I11SH CAMBRIIO ANDERlCHIEnS.
Danask Table Cinihs. is a x 2 yards, -Ladies' Lines l4emsttliee,fo ilrom $192 ah; 2 x 2k yards. froii per doeen. Ladie' Embrodered ad
82,14 cach; 2j x 3 el M, froîn 8672 kchias.froin $180per dossiî. Gentie-
each. Damnask Table apkins, to rmatuh. nmeiaLinen HMenitte&edfrom 82,4 per
front $2«$4 per doze,. Unen Shooqta. dozen. lai Handkerchiofs $0610 ta
alze 2ax 3 yards, fron 1148 per jpair 146pet d.zen.
I9iIow Cam ise i z1a9 nc". IRISH COLLAS AmDSTRmrS-aer
framioS par palr. EmnbroidrdLnn clbao ne-ae aleClasIDedareada. froin 874 each. Embrald. -
ored Lnn Plllow 5hain!4[from$liii eaeb. Whit Shirts, for dre or a wear froniHemtitched LinnHuck TowoIs. front 8 1,38sach. Oxford or ZehyrShlrts, tronn84U et ozn. , l 8 esebi Mercerised Twi ro 09

THE IDEAL 001,01K» DRE85 Flaiiiel. 8!i'42 and $1 1 einSme
LINEN. nan-crusable finish ln white and Weight a'snoei. 1 i18. icaLyWlnter
fashioreabie abadea. 36 inclus wde, $0 48 Wcilt.ail W00, 1- 8 2ecct iz@ 141 ta
per yard. i6j luches In stock

lllustrated Price Lisa & Sanps isnt post frosi e.
su>' part of the world. Special car, snd personal
attention devoted te Colonial & Foreign Ordors.

ROBINSON & CLEA VER
Tai, roeaa hs40-Z Donegail Place, LMI>
Kig ndQuo. BELFAST, IRELAND.

la the Realm of Books
(Continued from Page 41)

The Escape of a Princess Pat

Bv GEORGE PEÂRsox
McClelland, Goodchild & Stewart

Price $1.40

T HIS5 volume is a full account of the
capture and filteen montbs imprison-

ment o f Corporal Edwards of the Princess
Patricia's Canadian Light Infantry, and
bis final escape from Germany into Hol-
land. The volume is a ver>' readable and
exciting history, and, so far as possible, the
details of the escape are authenticated by
various documents wbîch have been pub-
lished as an appendix.

MinesPim's Camouflage
Bv LADY STANLEY

Thomas Alien
Price $1.50

Mi ISS PIM, an English spinster of*
~"fifty, finds herseif suddenly possessed

of the power of becoming invisible.
Realizing that her marvellous gif t ma>' be
of great help ta her country, she offers
ber services to the militar>' authorities.
and is b>' tbem commissioned ta make a
trip through Germany, gathering valuable

information. This she does, managing to
secure interviews with the Kaiser and
Von Hindenburg wbile there, and finali>'
returns in safet>' to receive the Victoria
Cross as the reward of hier services. The
book is brightly and pleasantl>' written
and will furnish amusement for man>' a
leisure hour.

TA. High Romance
Bv MICHIEL WILLIAMS

MacMillan Co. of Canada.
Price $1,60O

A LONG and rather tedious accounit oi
the natural and spiritual adventures

of a wandering American newscpper
editor and writer, who, filled from boy-
hood with the desire ta express himself
through the medium of literature, finds
himself tied down ta grinding and 'un-
congenial work for man>' years. Financial
worries beset him and are complicatedl by
il-health. He travels the length and
breadth of the United States seeking a
ivelihood and cornes in contact with
Most of the prominent people of the day.
The book ends upon a ioyous note, with
his conversion-or ratlber retur-to
Catholicism, the faith of lis fathers.

of Johnny that ini bis moment of triumph
he remnembered it was bard on the other
fellowal

After lunch Johnny set off for Downing
Street. He walked with such a step and
air that some weary pedestrians turned to
look after him with a sigh of envy, wonder-
ing what particular piece of good fortune
bad happened ta bsim.

After a period of waiting hie was ad-
mitted to the Chief's presence. A gond
mian>' other people were waiting ta see the
greatrnan. H1e camne ta meet Johnny with
a kind smnile, but hardi>' as though hie
expected him. Johny had a feeling
somehow of having corne at the wrong
time.

I won't keep you a minute, sir," lie said
"Lt was onl 'ta thanlc you for remnem-

berng me. It's more than I deserve. 0f
course Irm delighted, and will do my best
___ '

Sir Richard looked bewildered.
IIWbat is it about, Mr. Despard "? he a

asked gently.
About the position you have kindly

offered me-the junior Lordship-"
Johnny's heart felI fromn it8 elation,

Oddly heavy.fIt wa5ii't possible Sir

4'l thinli there has been somne mistalre.
You have had a letter? "

".Yes, Sir Richard." Was it possible
someone had been playing a prank on him?
Down went Johnny's beart front its elation
to his boots. Why, wbat a fool hie had
beent

"j'ni sg sorry, sir" be went on, pro-
ducing the letter: *I 1ha tisthis morn-ing. i took it ta be genuine. 0f course it
was Most unlikel>."

Sir Richard çlanced at the letter, and
his smille was a lîttle grim.

IINot at ail, not at ail. You go too fast
for me. There has been a mistake, but
only in the office vis are prepared ta aller
you. Not the junior La dship. That goes
ta Merricli Lindsayi. if you will accept a
small office, the - " hie mentiond an
office of no great distinction, but one that
carried a respectable salary-"Iwe shall be
ver>' proud to have your services"

J OHNNY was bowed out in a state of
bewilderment. What on earth did it.

mean? After ail, it was better for himi,
sincethis office carried endowment and the
other did not. Why, that must be it.
The chef had discovered that the want of
mon%, stood betweea him and Mol>',
and da given Mim the less-important
but better-paid job.

Ia Birdcage Walk he came face ta face
with Bobby Lovelace, who was accom-
panied hy another golden youth. The>'
barred bis way with an air of manifest
enjoyrnt.

Wy espard," said Bobby Love-
lac,M face so wrinled up b>' laughter
that bis eyes. had all but disappeared,
you look as though you were among the

lucky ones-where Ashley and I will neyer

"Sa lam Il said Johnny simpl>'. 've
juat seen Sir Richard. l-e's gîven me the
-'l and he mnentioned the post.

The two yauths looked at each other
with crestfallen and guilty faces. Then
Bobhy* Lovelace recovered bis normal,
cheerful impudence.

" A man of your -abilit>', Johnny!" be
said. "You ougbt ta have had something
better than that."

But Johnny Despard was very well
satisfied. Sa was Molly Uniacke; so was
Lord Urlingford, who was saved from
cimnbing dlown f ronm an untenable position.

Lord Urlingford was very proud of
»Hre'll go far, you'li see. He'll go far.

johnny's one of the safe ones. Sir TRichard
takes a great intereat in him. He's not
ane of your fireworks but it is ver>' credit-
able ta bu that at bis age he should have
received such a distinction. Very credit-
able, too, 1 arn bound ta su>', ta the
Premnier's gift of recognizing the right man
foýrL'gf'ord ad a loud, far-carrying

voice, and the speech reaced Bobby
Lovelace where ho at in an obscure
corner with a child of the bouse, ta whom
ho was making frantic love. The occasion
was ane of the palitical parties given b>'
Mrs. Lauderdale, the wife of the Colonial
Secretar>'.

"Just listen to old Urlingford," Bobby
said into the pretty pinlc car ta wbich bis
lips were soclose. "He's swelling himself
out like a turkey-cock aver johnny
Despard's preferment. TMinks he did it
himself, 1 ehouldn't ho surprised. Not
that I envy aid Johnny his luck. He's a
good sort. And he's head over ears in love
withl Miss Uniacloe. I wish someono would
dome as good a ttrn."

"As good a turn as what?" asked the
child of the bouse, wbo was literal-minded.
Sbo was not supposed ta ho present ut the
important assemblage ut ail, flot being out
yet, but bad received permission ta look
on from the musician's galler>', whcre
young Mr. Lovelace bad discovered ber
and joined ber.

Bobby kissed the pink car.
"Thut is another stor>' adorable Mliss

Mamie," be said. "And l've no end of a
bad timeoverit tao. You'd neyer thinlita
sec old Burnett standing there loaking 8o
benevolent, that he could make himself so
uncommozily unpleasant. I assure you
that over doing Johnny that good turn 1
had as bad a haîf bour as 1 ever bad under
the birch at Eton."

"Why don't you talk plaini>'?" aaked
Miss Mamie, pouting. " And if Sir
Richard was unkind tc> you I'i sure you
deserved t. l'ni just hopelessly gaite
on him."

"Cruel child1'" sighed Mr. Lovelucov
drawing out a long Icar1 of Miss Mamies
hair and letting ih spring back again

int is riinl orm.n.u

JOHNNIE'S LUCIC
(Cenminued from page xi),
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Te Trift Car

M odel 90--Just WhatA Car Should Be'
ClANADIANS select their favorite auto-

mobiles for one or more of five reasons:*

Appeara=c, performance, comnfort, semvce
or price.

One car may be famous because of its

number of cylinders, another for its body.
design, another for its low Price-

And so it goes until you corne tO Model

90, and then you discover this important

fact back of the great number now in use;

Model 90 has been purchased because it

combines all five of these essentials for coin-
plete satisfaction.

True, in mnany cases its qualitY aPPear-
ance, big-car stylish desigfl and distinctive
color scheme primarilY influenced pur-

chasers.
Again, in many, mnany cases it is the

performance of Model 90 that mnakes it first

choice. As a matter of fact, performance
is its major virtue.

It is flot oniy the things MÔdel 90 does,
but the way it does them, that makes M odel
90 owners so enthusiastie-

The way it consistently meets every
driving need day in and day out, through
congested traffic, over steep his, in fair
or bad weather, and for short or long rides,
proves îts adequacy for every niotoring
need.

A large number of -Model 90 owners when
asked the reason for their choice have men-
tioned comfort first.

When you have inspected this car and
driven and ridden in it, you, too, will under-
stand why comfort accommodations have
contributed so much to Model 90's fame.

Servîce is flot ý listed among a car's speci-
fications, and by service we do flot mnean
the service the car gives alone, but the
servioe that the dealers and factory behind
the car are ever ready and able to give.

In making a survey of the reasons for the
popularity of the Model 90 car, seldom has
its moderate price been mentioned first-

Yet, even if it were lacking in some of
the five advantages it does combine, its
price stili would warrant its great popu-
Iarity.

And today, above all else, a car must be
economically efficient.

Five points of Oveïand superiority:

Appearance, Performance,
Com fort, Service and Price

Willys-Overland, Limited
Willys-Knight and Overland Motor Cars and Light Commercial Wagons

SHead Office and Wark.s, West Toronto, Onitirio

Branches: Monreal, Que., Winnipeg, Man.. Regina, Sosk.
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Tura the Odd Minutes
Into GoldI1

RE y:u a a"Homne" Grl who would like a littie money of your ver>' ownA with^ut aking someone for ît ? Or ae you a usiness wonian thatsuddenly discovers your salary won't buy Yone of those f uzzy wuzzythîngs everyone i wearing round hi necks? Maybe you're happilymarried" ad find the few minutes spare time now and then added to whatyou have makes just " a littie bit more."

Hors 18inTour Opportulty
Mtany of your friends do flot taice EVERYWOMANS WORLD. Call on thema with thison'sissue. Point out to thern the value they wil receive in 12 issues of EVERYWOMAN'Shouae howid ath eRYWOMANS orL i l bsrins, hein. rt l ains aod them tandeWoRL.Seho w eroth e slendid M ANes W ad anlaI, r iai r te, a shon ndEaxs1subscription sent direct will cost just the saine. while by giving you their order the an t helpyou win many beautiful gifttof your choice. You wiill flnd this a Profitable and dignifled wayof winning many littie luxuries Your heart desirea. Vou imay have cash commisions If youprefer the money instead of giftt.

Just the. Tblug for col
Thls Beautiful 7-Piece Berry or Salad

Given for three yeariy auberiptlona to Evgajywo,Aiaubacriptions to Rtua.u CANADA at $1.00 per year. Alilv

Genuine
Glven for three i

World a ts*i. m

Set Best barganwe offer. Set
consista of fine
laffeovalberry,

fri rsalad
heowi 0.and ix
handsome fruit
saucera to
match, all richly
decorated i n
handsome floral
dOsigna. This
set la useful for
a dozen difler-
eot purposes-
a fine berry Set,
an ilescreara
set, or fo r
saladp, fruits or
evenveRetables.>21.0 at 8.50, or four yearly

Cs paid.

Bnrthday vuXing
&t. Solid Gold

ada at $1A.00
ich le aho!,n on th, lettîsof
as It la soid 10k. gold. Itis
design. You will bce prend of
cl in the Betting are reýal, genu-
ubets, imitation atones belng
'. Pick your Bthstone froin

Mset
nethyat
atone

We lcnew there
was nothlng that
would plasie the
Ma' wbo agokea
as much as a hand-
Some Pipe and

poc.Every
amoker knowa there
lg no pipe to coin-
Pare wth the tain..
ou# "London-

L' Each pipale
rtobacco pouch.

Given for four
DA.

Latent Thig
Milltary Style Wrlpt Watch

Given forscuri goiOil ve sîbcrptlone
nt 11.50, or
Rural

Dear Anrne Page-
From what you said in your first letter

to -EEywo'MAN's readers I judge youmean to help us out of our difficulties,
eMen if you laugli us out of them. Here's
mine.

I'm twenty, weigh 160 pounds and amabelow medium heiglit. It spoils my looks.Can you give some good exercises for fatfolks, also a diet for reducîng fleali? Idon't care how hard they are. I promise
to follow them.-ALIcI£.FoR-SatoRT, Ren-
f rew, Ont.

Hîelp you out? Of course we will. It is
wliat we are here for. Most fleshy womnen
want to be thin, though a certain number
would flot grumble at their weiglit if theycould only be slim waisted. Thee latter
bardly ever enquire re diet, what corset to
wear looms more important in their eyes.
Corsets or the 'various "specialties"
advertised neyer work any lasting goodand often do harm. Diet and exercise
are the cure for this, as they are formiost of the ili. that fleshlisl heir to, but
you must stick at them. Live, not forweeks or even months, but riglit along,on freali fruit, coarse breada, Jean meata.
Discriminate againat tarchy foods, andfats, and cut out candy and sweets of alkinda,' especially ri*chicakes and pstry.Btlmpk la the best drink of a1il,.lext
to water.

As for exercise, a teacher in a Toronto
physical culture claas whicli iakea "re-
ducing" its apeciaty, gives the followlng
rules for finding the way back to slender-
nleas:

No. 1. Stand erect, arins extended
straiglit out froin shoulder to either side.Squat, at the qamne tijne raiaing arms above
the head. Return ta first position.
Repent this froni five to thirty times, as
you become accustomed to, work.

No. 2. Lie on back, with liands on hips.
Lift both legs to vertical and slowlv

increase u
wit out g(

No. 3. L
chair, han
Up to itti
baclc supin
first lessai
of timnes i

muscles.
No 4. E

chin and
foot alterr
case.

to learn it? How mucli will it cost ta get
througli? I amn planning to take it Up
whcn thc farm work slacks up this fal.
The Governor la a blacksmith, folkas av
thc best in the township, and I have bis
bent for mechanical work, only black..
smithing doesn't go far enougli. Notrade that ha. to do with horses amounta
to mucli any more, on account of motors
and electric power. Only for this I would
sta>' in the smitliy. Tt makes ou strong
to work with a hammie anàavl1

By, yourt closing injunction calîs tommd hat ittie Mary's mother wrotein answer to the school teacher's letterapprising lier of the fact that Mary didn'thave a Pleasant smell and should receive agood bath. "Please, Mary ain't no flower,don't smel lier; teacli lier." I know Ididn't "need" to print your letter, butisten, there's so muccl real boy to it thatsOres will love to read î it'n proud ascan be at receiving it and will be glad tohear as oten as you care to write.
Now, as to your queries, 1 certainly

approve of your ambition to be a civilengineer. The Profession is a good one.Write to the School of Practical Science'at Toronto or Montreal as to terms, etc.Sliould your clioice be Toronto, dropinto EVERYWOMAN'S WOXeLI office shouldyou get homesicknot that we have an>'idea you will. A boy so usy as you meanto be is not apt toub troubkl< witli thatmalady. Of course you'll win out. An>'lad of seventeen Possessing your grit,to Say nothing of your muscles, is boernd toslucceed. No, sir, the city is not going to"gobble P" You and your ideals, it isging to h l ourealize theni. Onetngyou must liscolded about. If 1were th e seventeen year old son of a manwlio ad eare the title of "best black-smiîtl in the towntiP," I should be glada n d p r u d t o s e a o f h m s " a t r "I now it as only a habit, but it isn't afhma "ahrhabit for you or any fine Canadian youtlito cultivate. Theres Les., we will shakebands and begin ail over again. Win out?Of course you wilI.
ANNE PAGE.

No, Sidney Lanier was a Southerner-Macon, Geor Ï5 l ver>' proud of beingbis tbirthplace. I do not know for sure
that tIef Jwi-g is the Poem you desire,bu 1tl e.tenid bis nMost beautiful one:
"Look off, dear love, across the sallow

sands,
And mrk yon meeting of the sun andsea,

HO- longt e kissain ilght of ail the lands,
Ahl ozr 1n--

D.aa. Ani
1 dialil,

tinie 1Icc
help it.
I considg
Only thai
1 wouldt
criticiani.
positions;
is their m
sanie of th

vmntagc mnelta the sun
liaoved in rsy'wine.
drinks aIl. 'Tis done,
l in mine.

stars, and comfort

,'es, round else un-

ir sun and sky apart,
Ir hands.t9

ig witli you the flrst
le Forum, but can't
'al e "To uicli>'Folk"
re perfect strangers,
aingled me out for

rit change 
tlieir di-

sng sensitive, if such
:)You please practise
,ou preacli the reat ofLbies because we cry

work like buildmg
and tunnelsan
)w lard I have to

takes to learn how.
this civil engineer

lie lots of this work,
is war isn't going ta
r and there isn't
ountry 'twixt here
in aur own Canada.
,nd in niking her
>r mines and if 1
)my best, you bt.

lars aaved to start
îing my board and

h it was horses) or
out early enough
tume for scool.
iting to you like

ni-c
and

rait- Tr~ "tli.is ia

me fiat,
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~Formrm

common sense in their judgments they
will surely see that this is a national crime.

Some may say: -" Dogs are really
necessýary." Well, a very few of them
are. Even on a farm, the average dog can
scarcely be said to pay for its keep.
More than this, about nine dogs out of
every ten eat eggs whenever they get
tbe chance of doing so when no one is
around. J. B. Spencer in bis bulletin on
"The Sheep Industry in Canada," states

that the sheep population in Ontario
alone bas fallen off over a million bead
witbin tbe last thirty years, due to tbe
existence of the dog evil, for dogs have a
strong preference for mutton diet.

In spite of the prescrt crisis, sorne people
have as many as two and tbree dogs
around 'faring sumptuously every day."
Raising taxes (on dogs) is not enough to
stop this evil. Surely, wben so rnany
buman lives have been sacrificed, it would
not be rnuch to sacrifice your dog's life,
wben food is tbe need of tbe bour and the
saving of it an important factor in the
winning of the war.

Now j ust a word to the wornen who keep
dogs for protection wben tbey mnust
stay alone. Did it ever occur to you that
rnost wornen wbo keep dogs for this
purpose are nervous and that the nervous-
ness was caused by depending on the dog
instead of on your own self to act in an
emnergec? T dcepending on yourself
and develop sef-confiden-e and courage.

To those wbo keep dogs as playnates
and guardians for their cildren, let me say
that it is a scientific fact that "1persons
become more like their companions by
association."

1 do not want my readers to think I arn
prejudiced against dogs. 1 arn not. I arn
simply stating facts that anyone rigt
see. Everyone bas influence, so everyone
please use your influence in getting rid of
useless dogs.

Tbanking you for space in this, your
valuable paper, I amn, yours faitbfully,-

CONSTANT PRADOR."

Charlotte, Montrea-
Yes, fifty-two mirýes of the Victorian

Order bave gone overseas. It is a most
useful organization 'and rnucb beloved
by the people. They do heroic work ini
the care of mothers and babies, especially
ini tbe prairie prvnces, and last winter
we read in tbe daily press how two of tben
toolc the trip frorn Vancouver to Atha-
baska to open up a bospital,' when the
thermometer registered 70 degrees below
zero. Don't pick at your betters, Char-
lotte.

Prairie*Bell-

1. The girl bows fret, the man raises bis
hat.

2. In aending ouir regrets in answer to
your old fiende invitation to a e-union,
you would do well to tellIlber why you
cannot accept.

3. A girl being introduced to a wornafl
rnuch ber eIder rises and reniains standing
until the other sits down.

. No, she does flot ri-e wben a man
i8 introduced.

5. It is betten to use the prefix'Mr." A
wel-tnained girl does flot address a nmale
acquaintance by bis Christian naine.
With an old friend it is different.

D.rsr Evrys.onun'-
1 don't know wbaty ou think about the

wav the President ofthe War Veýtenansý
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T ISNT NECESSARYS
on your Ford wilI make

"rough spots" feel almost assmooth as an even stretch of
road. Their gentle,springyac-
tion absorbs everyjoit and jar.

* A 6

For Ford Cars
laslerShockAbsorbersmake

your Ford ride as easily as a
$2,ooo car. They increase tire
mileage 20 to IOO%, save gaso-
lime, cut your up-keep bil
one-third, and increase the re-
sale value of your car. 300,000
Ford Owners recognize their
economiic necessty.
You can~t realise how muck dif-
férence they tnake until you try
them. That is why we Want to
give you the oPPortunîty t<o sec
for yourself.
10-0»Y F~ oTI.J omp~

Phono, write or eaU for MER
TRIAL BLANK and we wilU have
a set of Hasaler put on your
Ford without a cent of "xestoyou. Trythom lodays. Thon
If YOU are willing to do wthout
them,theywllbetakon fwth.

out chare. Don't ride
wlthout Hasalers
cim ply bocaus.

th s ofrad sesfo
a use. Do> Il Dow.

ROEET H.HASSLER, Uiited
LsekDrawoe ILC.8gIIMILTON, ONT, CAML

The Frlendship Circle Club
A% Money-akhig club for Cauadia Girls

M ONEYI Moneyl Money! and stilimore money. Like a fast rising
tide, the bigh cost of living mounts

higher yet.
There is money that just must be had

for war work and money for long-needed
home things and for a few-only just a few
luxuries-" gloves and bats and f nuls
and spats,"y ou know, and silk stockings
tbat just wilI wear out without a minute's
warning! How many of my girls are sit-
ting down and letting the littie wrinkles of
worry spoil their bonnie faces-and bow
many are hustling out and driving home
the dollars?

Did you ever hear about wise old Omar
Kbhayyam?. ýHewas,&great old gentlenman
to give good advice and a favorite saying
of bis was this:

e"Tak. lthe Cash and lot the Credit go"

N OW when you stop and thinle about
it-it jegood advice, isn't it? "Take

the Cash " means, of course, to grasp your
present opportunities with bot b bandeý-
sieze the certainties-cash in on the
chances near at borne. And don't worry
about the credit so long as you can get
the cash.

When the wide awake, ambîtious girl of
to-day finds out how easily she cari earn
bier own money, bier new found joy keeps
her beart just singing.. It is such a satis-
faction to find money in your purse and
you can find it there too. Have you ever
tried? 1 have and tbat's how I know it
can ho donc.

Doïng Her Bit

DOso, want to send Tom a gif t before
lsais, but 1 just can't afford it,"

wrote one of our newest members, and I
had to write bier tbat very minute, that
of course, she could afford it. The club
would belp bier, and it did help ber too,
airTlom got bisgift beforebe sailed. Haveyou a Tom or a John you want to rernem-ber? Well, y ou can bave the money.
It doesn't mak any difference what you
want it for, you can have it.

This means You, whetber you're big or
little, or married or single. It imeans
anyone wbo wants extra mioney to stand by
those she loves. It is sucb a fie chance to
make frienda and make money as well.
One of our girls wrote that every penny
sbe got she uses to buy wool for sweaters
or mnufflers or goodies for tbe "boys."
Aren't we proud of ber? And she says tbe
club work is s0 easy, she just fits it into
bier spare moments and still finds lotq
of time for knitting and trench letters.
Isn't it splendid? And ou can be like
ber too, if you wish it bard enough.

how tog o aboutit, beside giving you lovely
club gifts as additional rewards. I know
you'll love otîr exquisite little bracelet
wrist watch-and the dainty pendant ami
cbarm that the club gîves you a chance to
win free-Iust in your spare moments.
Every mail brings me enthusiastic letters,
from members who have received gifts
and money tbrough the club. Here is
one at random.

"Dear jean Arthur. Tbe dear little
Friendsbip emblem hbas brougbt me the
best of luck. The first month I earned
$25.00 in the club and have been adding
to my bank accounit ever since--T. W."

"Dear Miss Artbur,-I am verymachin
earnest and arn working ardto earn a
salary of $250 this montir.in almost
there and am juet holding my breath, 1
feel so sure l'Il squcceed." - FRom A
MARRIED MEMBER.

N OTE the 'rnarried." But the $250
-,salary nearly took my breath awav,

and then I felt thrills of admiration march-
ing up and down mny spine at suchb a big,
splendid ambition.

Did yeu say you were too busy? Then
hearleen te this club ]ctter.

"Dear Club Members,-I prornised
you should not be disappomnted in my
work ' and I feel 1 must tell you what 1
have done. I bave just paid to bave the
dining room re-papered and for a new
parlor rug, ail out of my club rooney.
And I want you to know 1 do ail my own
housework, cooking, sewing, ironing, mille-

*sng, churning and canning.-A COUNTPY
MEMBEtR.

Hou' About You ?

ARF, you o ne of the girls wbo can do
tbings too? Have you a soldier boy

at camp te whom you want te send sorne-
thîng special? ls there a wee kidldie in
your home wbo believes in Santa Claus
and fainîes? Are there loved ones whom
you want to helpi Then the simplest

fa for you to do aIl these things ls to
snd meyour name and address anxd enroîl

aoeo!our F-riendebip Circle Mernbtrs.
We are just a democratic club of " big
sisters ',with sympatb, understanding
and the hand of gond fellowship extended
te every girl who wants to be one of us.

You r Su rpris.

IF you are a real girl you love a surprise.
JSomehow, we xnever seem to grow too

old for surprises and 1 just know you will
wYant te know ail about your club surprise.

Weil, it comnes i a îittle white box-
that is, the .pecial surprise does-and it's

W,,"and Womau -but there, you write* me witbout a
minute's delay, just a note or a card and~"HIS war s having aseriousandsadden.. l'Il tell you all about it and how You mnayT ig effect upon woruen. With brave bave it. Just write and tell me wht fairy

smiles we are sending our ladq to the front, gift you'd like to flnd in the little wbite
and bravely we face the stern nc ,, t O box, and I promise to anewer you at once.
they return. And it' right hee te club Crlal orfred
comes to the front-offering you the golden JEAN ARTHUR,
opportunity to earn rooney--shows you Manager Friendsbip Circle Club.

The Camadian Sevice Plats
H AD there not been considerable upon thousands of pins, buttons and otherH eho meaning behind t ho idea noelisar scued, with tbesan

of th evc lg it would flot have dsg so h lg
been accepted so generally tbrougbout the The conception was soon copied in Can-
Dominion. There are several ada and dozen of firme are
aspects froni whichit cati be 119w making flags, banners,
viewed. It stands, frst and pins and photo frames, etc. In
foremost, as a tribute to the ý, every case, Canada's national
wortby smals who bave gone embleni, the maple leaf is sub-"over there"; to some, indeed, jî,tituted for tihe star.
who have made thse supremie Wbile the Service Flag bas
sacrifice. Again, it re1 resenIts been generally adote, te
to the pubic generalteis yet much to be one eore
spirit of patriotlsm with *bich it is given the prominence it'the famii' who displays it must deeves. Tee1 orao
be imbued. It is stili again an wvhy it sbouild not be dieplayesi
incentive to others to follow in eoery borne.which has given
thxe ood examle. to the. Empire one or more

Tlie idea of using a epecial men to take up tbe flght for
flag or banner to represent and freedoni. There iesosa varie<j
honor the soldier, sailor or The ervce 7a a slection of sizes and mate-.
nurse who. is serving. their - - rials that thse ourchase of thesse

Mother is the
Home Doctor

Almost daily she is confronted with a
littie hoePjtal work-cut fingers, bruises.
huma and varions preventîve nicasures
against chldren's jUls. She must be pre-
pared to take mest the right remedial
measure Promptly and for Unit renson
should always have Absorbine, jr., at hand.

iquite a complete first-aid cabinet in Itseif. Itleanses and heals cuts. bruisse s resandwounls. It kilts germnsand isadependabîesPaYogargle for sorm ebroat. It reducsswellîngs
adnammatîonpromptly edgie quick relief

frons aches and p="
Absorbine, Jr., je a safee. dean,

effcient bOusebold necessiîy for the
husY mothe r-"'ly a fev drops ame
requfredst an application.

Many compestent chemicai lahor.atornes have made exhaustive teste
1>1 Ab-oles.- Jr.. and have arprov.
requet. Dtuldreports niailed on

$1.25 a boule t drugglata
or postpaid.

~ A liberal Trial Bottie 'ili ho sent
to Your addre upon recept of 10e
on $temps,

Z= W-. pYOUNG, P.D.F.
517'Lymnans- Brdg., Monfruaî, Ca".

DUSTBANE KEEPS
SCARPETS BRIGHT

Use Dustbane for sweeping
regularly. It keeps down dust
and renovates the luastre of
carPets and woodwork. Sold by
grocers everywhere. There je
no substitute.
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YESTERDAY WB ELEcrED to hl the
late potatoes and virtue was its own

Prof essor reward. We were treated to the
Versas following delicous bit of dialogue
Ma rtha- between the white haired professor
by-the- mending is hedge and the cleaner-up-
day lady, as the cilidren cal our Martha-

by-tbe-day, washing windows. The
two were old cronies, we were about to
say, but rather tbey were oid antag-

onists, wich is even better. He opened fire by
railing against woman suffrage. diIt makes me smile
to note how sure women are of tbemseives nowadays,"
came in is cultured voice. "Tbey think tbey can
do anything. I've no fath in them-I'm a pessimist."

diYou're worse than that, Professor, you're that aid
feller feul asieep for ail them years an d oniy woke up
when the bull world hadi gone ahead and left him
gapin', oid Rip van-what's bis namne? " fired Martba.

"Woman wil neyer amount to much in the busi-
ness worid," be continued, pretending flot to bave
heard, diowing to ber detestation of detail, nor in the
professional on account of the nervousness peculiar
to ber. As for poitics, sbe bas no business wth tbem
-sbe is too easily influenced, too irrational. Tbc
home is tbe oniy place for ber."

The sound of Martba's clotb polisbing vigorously
on tbe window panes was foliowed by silence, then,
camne the volley:

"So it is, su it is, but when tbçre ain't homes nor
husbands enough to go round, wbat?"d

"The Spartans had a law coming'eveiy bachelorta take a wife," began the professor, "it was an
extreme measure, but-"

"îdiGo 'long," broke, in Martba diyou'd bave a
ture nowadays marryin' off your bacblors b y law.

Huh! Our women are prettv particular, pretty par-

ticular, let me tell yuu. Alsayou don't need to worry
noue about tbeir lack of pep, or nerve, or backbone.
Tbey've exercised tbem -qualities su mucb gettin'
the right to earn a decent livin' in the worid, and a
decent world to earn ît in, that t's goin' to take a lot
to tire 'em, turn 'cm or daunt 'cmu. Take my word
for it, Mr. Rip>-professor." And ber face sbining
with the light of victory 1she flouinced into the bouse,

leaving the adversary with the bi rds, tbe bees and the
late roses spiLling their Splendor on the sot t warm
earth.

WB Ap vERY raoun ot oid Ontario

The accomplisbrfents. To have raised

$29,000O twenty-live thousand dollars, as thse
raied b» memrbers of that order have dune, or
the wMl have dune when tbe funds are
W. C. T. U. al in, is a notable feat in these da s

of many cals and collections. T'me
Trinket Fund netted a goodly sum.
Collections for it were taken in the

various churches and'unique indeed were some ofthtie
offerings, such as ancient timepieces, smelling bottles,
thimbles, brooches, bracelets, cruets, etc. This
$25,000) is to be handed over ta the national executive
of the Y.M.C.A. for tbe purpose of t>rovîding free
refreuliment for our soldiers.

"It means a lt of work, that $25,OO," a lady re-
rnarked to, une of the leaders

"VYes," was the gentie answer, "but it alsu means
refresisment to our boys o"frses-iot only thse
cheer of a cup of tea, coffec or cocoa, but Of a thougbt
from home and mother. Who would grudge the
work?"

This îu the spirit!

iI~ TxaRE ARS MANY TRINGS people are

The but you eail notice that the paper

Home from tise old home towfl is not une of
Towrn tbem. It nevei' fails of its welcome.
Newi- There is a rush for il wben Postie

paper biings it, but father cornes off victor.
"Well, vel l"e says, "thse littie old

________sheet lustill'alive!" Atter supper tie
twins rowv over that sectlin uf it con

taining a realistic account of a lacrasse match, their
sister cries: "Oh, give me a pcep at the schoolre-
ports?" adding "please" like a hittie lady. Father
hands mother thse colurnn telling about tise I.O.D.E.
sock shower, L-adies' Aid birthday tea, and the
Dominion Day concert, and keeps for lbImself the
news items, council meeting minutes, letters f rom
lads overseas, etc. Locail pride runs higis. Presently
tram mther: "Boys, your ahi chuin, Tommy t)-
has turned uut a cornedian- His numnbers at the
concert brought down thse house."

"Charlie Chaplin ai't a mite funnier than Tomn,"
asserts the talkiest ofthtie twins with good faith if
bad construction, "whentii t ftraclgsa

"It seems odd to think of that miscbievous pair-"
comments mother softiy, " why, they're only boys,
and-O

"Tbey've the makings of men, good ones at that!
I now the breed," crows father. And so it goes until

the whole paper 15 read, even to the advertisements,
reports of council meetings, "accounts passed,"
cemetery caretaker appointed, etc.

Why flot? It is a breath from home, full of the
fragrance of old friendships, warm human interests.
It is froin the old town-tbeir own old town.

f HOUSEKEEPING XS NOr humdrum
work, farfrom t. We make tbisstate-

Nothing ment after duiy weighing the facts
Hurmdrum of the case and being weil aware that
About a round dozen of wonien of our own
Houa.- personal circie, ail of them possessing
haaping a " great gift of the gai," as country

folks say, stand ready to challenge it.
Everything depends on the way we
look 'on this business-yes, business,

the best and biggest business of ail-that we have
taken up and are carrying on.If we are too far above

MulilaMoadow

Down in the mullein meadow
The lusty thîstle sprîngs,
The butterflies go criss-cross.
The lonesomne catbird Sinn,
The aider bush is flaunting
Her blossome white as snow-
The saine old mullein meadow
We played in long ago.

The waste land of the hoînestead.
The arid sandy spot
Where reaper'a song in neyer beard
And wealth in neyer sought,
But where the sunehine lingers
And mnerry breezes corne
To gather pungent perfumnes
Front muileinu ail abloom.

Ther's playground on the hillide
And playhouse in the glaie.
With mufleins for a garden
And mulleins for a shads.
And till the fariner grumrbles
That nothiing good wili grow
In this old mullein mneadow
W. played in long agol

e JEAN BLEWET

it to take soiid satisfaction out of it, then it becomes
a weariness of the fiesh. t.Housekeepig undrum 1"
exclama the woman wbo iu always 4îhnking up flew
ways of doing oId tasks "hard work it miay be, but
never humdrumt unless the housékeeper gets in a rut.
There in the secret aLt-if our work-any wrk-
is humndrum it isbecause. we are humdrumt. We
are in a rut and Uie wheels go round .and round
vithout getting us anywhere.

Hir.d can afford good help-and succeed i
HîrL gettîng (and keeping) ît. But for oneTA *, who can do this a dozen canant. TheThe2Ar oer25 month askedadearned-
G.ttheg in tua large a suice to be spared from
an*d K..i"- the family income loaf, and with muchW our muscles too much exercise, aur

mental make up flot enough.
"Humdrum!" smled the youslg faced woman who
has kept bouse for thirty years. - it lu ton interesting
to be that. I've no, patience withl people who talk of
the maddeuing monotony of dish-washing, dusting,
etc. How anyone can hate housekeeping is a msstery
ta me. My mother used ta say that no matter how
tired slhe was it rested bei 'ail over,' meaning brain
and body, ta wash her old 'wilow pattern dinner set
and shine it up on soft linen towels. No monotony
there. Every hosisekeeper npt above her business
knows the feeling. Yesterday 1 baked a batch of

bread, su ligit, su brown that as it came f rom the
oven 1 feit lîke singing a little song over it. I wasn't
tbinking of thse toil it took, but of thse satisfaction it
g ave." When anyone tells us tbat bousekeeping is
bumdrum we sbake our head. Housekeeping means
cbild welfare (thse Lord grant that cbildiess homes
do not become tbe fashion in Canada) means thought,
and prayer, and panning, means study of social
questions, means beng dietician and cook in one,
means flot oniy being sweetbeart to your husband,
but guide, philosopher and friend-ay, and sometimes
conscienc e as well, means being the life and soul of a
world ail our uwn. To terni bousekeeping hum-
drum is tu write oneseif a failure.

III~EvERY oNCE- AND AwHiLE tise ques-
tion keeps cuming up, "To be or flot

Tti.,, to be? " Are we to bave our stock of
Bouda knigbts repienisbed eariy and otten,

or is tbe supply to be cut off? Not
and that it matters mucis, uniess it be by
Rargains way of example. A titie ducs flot

make a man, neither dues it mar him.
L __.jHe is of exactly tise samne calibre

with "Sir" to bis name as be was
before, nu wiser and nu worsc. It may make him a
lttie vainer, a littie more pedantic or dictatorial,
but time would ikely bave done this wtbout heIn
trom bhigi places. I n this country tities are flot
taken seriuusiy except by a few. The ciear-eyed
Canadian smiies, seing in tbem but trilles isanded out
generuusiy, muchinlathe order of the beads, bracelets
and bargains wbicb passed between the noble red
man aMdhis white brother in tise long agu, sbinv,
aliuring, inexpensive. "Ilnexpensive 1" yuu exclaîim,

"teman wbu secures a 'Sir' pays for it in one
way or anotiser, pays high." Su did tise une wbo got
the hearîs, you remember. Lu, the pour Indian!

FAIRa ONTARIO, always in tise van,
sunny Alberta, usualiy ahead uftîtme,

Two Manitoba, whose proud boast is that
Womun she starts every furward movement
Recoive wurtb w bile, and thse other western
DeIat provinces with "a guid conceit of
Iof B.S.A.IItiseirsels" are left in the lurcis. Wbat

do you say to Quebec and' Nova
Scotia, those two-sisters, old, grey
and miles behind thse times (or su we

tisougbt) producing two of the newest ot new women-
the only two of their kind in ail Canada? One is
Margaret Newtun uf Senneville, Quebec; the other
Pearl Clayton Stanford of Dartmouth, Nova ';cotia,
bachelur girls, flot bacbeiors of arts, but of agriculture.
The tact that they have taken the degree ut B.S.A.
f rom McGiII University bas lifted farming into the
p rofessions. The women of other provinces are
bund to tollow suit. Tise nid order passeth witis its

drudgery, its standards of brute strength and physical
endurance, The new, witis its ingenuity, its nice
balance ut brain and muscle, and best of ail, îts
co-operation, is witis us. Thse farmer mentally aiert
as well as pbysically strong, lu buund ta be the most
successtul citizen in tise land. Albonor taeachout ur
pioncer professional farmers ot to-day wîth tise letters
to bier naine! And tou yesterday's whoie army of pion-
cer womnen witis their splendid reord and tiseir
unsurpassable acisievement.
"They went their way these womnen strong and

grand,
And as they wcnt, tise> blazed tbrougis this young

land
A trail, that hait the worldwill follow stili,
To homes by mauntain, forcst, streamn and hill."

CouMADEsmPip s tise keystune to
happîness in married lite.

.,mmd.'] «you exclaim, "surely
*hip tA. you do not put il ahead ot love!"
Kaystone No, nu t alhead ut, but keeping pace
ta with love. Doing teamn work, su ta

Hapie« sucek edoplnge scuthe der
HopJnssspcek.inTwu peperachoe, et
------- -ate>' unhappy. JJow lil tishe puet

PUtS it?
"Sorne loved you not, and words let taIt

That must have hurt your gentie breaut,
But 1, wbo loved you best ot ail,

Did hurt you more tisan aliltise rest."1
There is a world of comf ort in tisaI cumradeship

boum ut congenial tastes, commun înterests, deep
sympatisy, perfect undcrstanding. Tise couple
passessing i can never be poor whîle tse>' have eacis
other.

"'Isn't it'enough that! vour working days are spent
side 1) side?" demancfcd a friend ut une happy
pa;i,' but you mnust 'holiday together? Wlhy flot
ty te effect ut a liltile absence?"

loakbyi and Joan did nt unswer iu words,'but tise
Iou hellahcdhem said, " Because l'in happier witis

you than wilhanyone in tise world,"andthc answering
glsan= -le rcccivcd sa id the samce-and more.
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Bebn t1he day with
BAKERW§
COCOA

"Is Itself a Food"
A pure, delicious drink;
should also be considered
a valuable adjunct to a
meal as It contains a large
amount of nutritive matter
in an easily digested formn.

les use permi ts the saving of
other and more expensivefood..

Booie ofChicRe:ipae tF

Wa1t«r Bker & Co. Lited,
Established 178*

P4

N a recent visit to a certainOle Canadian town, 1 was made
the recipient of a story which

« 0 is sad in the extreme, but the
like of which is unfortunately
only too common. A young
married couple, in anticipa-

tion of the advent of their first baby,
were planning to send the mother to
the hospital where she might secure the
very best of attention and incîdentally
have some of her ignorance dispelled at
the bands of capable and careful nurses.
But the husband's mother steps in, insigts
that the prospective niother stay at borne
under ber care, and the younger woman
meekly acquiesces. At first everytbing
goes well witb the
mother and the
babe. Nature, some-
bow, ove rcornes Lot% S H.Ip Tou
mna ny apparently CARLET FEVE
insurmouintable ob- S aycngi.stacles, and inothers coac
corne back from tbe diseases that affictr

Valle of he Sa- time. It i15 50dow ein sithe Sof i.partiulanly senlouigo ran t re sof ur>onthie cars and kigan uvrsbe out this disease concnditin. orBut co-operatîon of evercondiions But of a case anywhere,rfrorn that day, the it i.m n
baby expenienced fet manoe.The wi
that which is mosto nt he w
damnaging to an in.- Tîk fw
fant's constitution, ep Th f
an over-abundance c ail ou eau to se::
of management a y antoBe
f rom the grand- ies s eotda
mother, and the tie oiaaunt, and froni su n- h.hhau:d. " Iibdry other admining Witb o ly, if aaand intereste5l per- evlp copnsonis. No attention NexcOjetoscampbc
was paid to its Noee lptisheas msleeping hours, no Wwrlal pubihasziregularity was an- ticnal advice eau ruranged. The mite cm l nureof h umanity was tc, r. swldC.

tknuand font- woman's World. TrC
dled, and tossed
and dandied as oc-
casion presented,
and as fond friends
desireçl. Feeding was irreguiar and artificial.
Witbln a fortnight of the baby's firit siýbt
of the world, the proud aunty was trundling
it up town in its new and resplendent
carnage, uncoveing its couritenance to
the eyes of sundry inquisitive pedetrians.
What else could the baby do b ut develop
indigestion, becomne vestlesa and irritable,
and iustead of tbniving, show itsef puny
and sickly and weak. The worse the balby,
the more medicine was poured dlown its
throat and the fan,1v waa ,nnplich

I

E

this condition when it is found to exst-
operation. The tonsils and adenoids
must be removed and then it is really
surprising' to see the improvement in the
healtb of'a cbild, who bas been anaemnic,
and fan froni robust. The improvement is
so marked at tumes, that one wonders
bow sucli apparently simple defects could
cause so much trouble. Before the school
terni opens, adenoids and tonsils should
be attended to. If your chiid is not
thriving, if there is difficulty in breathing,
if there are frequent attacks of ear ache
or joint pains, you sbould seek the advice
of your physician at once. Do not bave
youn cbdldren speak bitter words about
your neglect, when they grow to manbood

a nd womanbood,
and leara that pro-
pertreatmentat theto x«P Woul poper time wouid

R ia only one of gha v e prevented
Ls and iLfectious serious results.

110118 in itseif. I t Scarlet F.p.r
,un lu its after effectsHNVR

mlTéiyiIsthe W walk aiong a= y wh kthes street and séeetheno matter how mowe the placard "Scar-
let Fever in thisildest case nay li- hostih. mot virulent ," I feel tjiatba oueu do t> I want to congratu-

I aiso o aildo t late tbree people,-1 alo, o, U oher the physiîian forctius diseaes D bis knowledge of
,e tat eery uch the disease whicbt once and qUaran- bas corne to bum
Brnng *~ througb the workb.nû a s.r.d by Dr. and skiil of mnanybtampd aclcr.d m1ial worer

nie$ your rcquest. Marl ears;__the
leemdtO tus rule. Md :afOficrofmany questions anid Heaîtb Who is

allws.Precrip- carrying out themotbegivn.Ad- law as advised Iby!Xith, return postaLge those skilled in pre-1. Withrow, Evry vention of dis;ease
rn>lto, Canada. and the bouse-THE EDITORS. holden Who cheer-

fuliy complies with
the law, knowing

that even if he is inconvenienced and
sufera losa nUmer- ous pensons are iept
f romn scarlet fever and its complications.
One of the things that shouid be con-
stantiy kept lu mind is thnt scarlet feven
is always scarlet fever-An attack May be
mild for oue peson, but the disease is
just as infectious and the next victim niay
suffer intenseiy and have senjous after
effects. Thus, every case of scalet fever
shouid be reported at once to the. Medical
Officer of Heaith.

Qustions a nd Anw.r.

M. E. G. witeq aau
catarrh. First of al
all iny readers to knc
disease, but a symptc
is an entirelydifferei
the. doctor used to tr

Swhat is good for
ýouid lk- er and
bat this is not a
whicb, of course,
ling. Lon go

Conduct.d by OBWiALD C. 3. WIHOW,
M.B. (Tor.), MR.C.5. (33=9.)

Physician, Dept. of Psychiatr, ,Toronto Ooneral HoaPîtalt:Secy. for 8« 1Education,
National Oouncll Y.M.C.A .so! Canada
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rknown as
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"C'i*tizens of
the World"
The patriarch Abrahanm -and the

aPostie Paul, John Wycliffe and
Christopher Columbus, Benjamin
Franklin and Abrahami Lincoln,
Florence Nighitingale and Clara
Barton, were "citizens of the world."

They thought universally, to
sorne extent saw ever man as bis
brotber's keeper, and were prophets
of the day wben a great contest
wouldbe waged to makre the world
one world, and thatone safe for
demnocracy

The Cbrigtian Science Monitor
An Ink-rntionua Daily Nmwspaper

embodies this idea in a daily news-
paper. It publishes the news of ail
tne world. t circulates throughout
ail tbe world. It advertises fims
ini ail the world. Its editorjal col-uns give courageous attention toail phases of the worid's activities.

t regards ail men and women as
created free and equal, respects re-ligious freedom, insists1 on medical
freedom, and is a volunteer for
service in the cause of ail "citizens
of the world."

The Christian Science Monitor,
3c. a copy, is on sale througbout
the worl at news stands, hotels
and Chritian Science reading
rooma. A monthly trial subscrip-tion by mail anywhr in the worid,
for 75c.; a sample copy on, request.

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE
PUBLISHING SOCIETY

1308TON U. S. A.
Sole Publishers of all authorized

Christiarn Science litera*ure.
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17kc steady increase in the yearly sale of

TOASTED
CORN FLAKES

is conclusive evidence that the Canadian people appreciate a wholesome and nutritious food. The
completion of our new factory, doubling our capacity, will ensure the trade of a constant supply.

Made from white corn, and by our secret process, converted into a delectable food with ail the
elements of the corn preservedr.

Get the genuine original, only sold in the red, white and green package. Refuse ail substitutes
of the "ji ust as good " variety.

ONLY' MADE IN CANADA HV

The Battie Creek Toasted Corn Flake Company, Limited, London, ont.
Canada Fýod IBoard Licmms Number 2-055
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